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FRAUDULENT PAYMENTS IN THE MEDICAJDPROGRAif 
':'~ .-. ~ -:"'.~ . 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1976 

:;. . U.S. SENA~,·. ' 
S"UnCOMJYnTTEE OW FEDF..RAL SPEmING . 

P.RAOnCESl, EFFICmNCY, AND OPEN GOVERNMENT, 
• .COJYLMI'lTJ.'ENOW GOVERmmNT OPERATIONS, 

Jlfi'ami, Fla. 
Ihe subcommittee met1 pll!s~lant to ~ot.ice, on Tuesday, August fl, 

1916,.at9.a.m:at the COIQl1llSSIOn 11ear~l1g roo~, Dade Oounty Court 
H?use, Mla;m~, Fla., Hon. 'Lawton ChIles,' Cha1l'llll);n of the .subcom
mlttee5·preslq,lllg. '.", '.. ' .. 

Present: Senator Lawton O'hiles. 
Staff memberpresent: Robert F. Harris; ohief clerk. 

":',:.J' 

OPEN!lil'G STATEME:KT.T OF SElil'ATOR CHILES 

SenatoI.' ,CHILES. Gooel mornin~~. Today, the Govern111ent 'Opel-a
. tio~s ~ubcommittee 011 Feele~al ~penqing\ Practices begins an ·jn-
qmry mtothe problems found m: the :n:).erucald system.' , 

This hea,ring today actl~al1y contiJ:n,les considerations that the suh
committee began with a study of certaill problems in the. medicare 
p:rogl,'am. .",) , . . 

Let there be no confusion ,about where I stanel· on the issue of hjgh 
quality health care, .' . .', . , . . ' 
. WithQutquestiou, lam interested in ei:panding on. those p1)sitive 
features of our present health care deliverY'.$ystem and in'making the 
system work, particularly for the poor a,ncl'e.lde.rly. , , ' 

However, there is deep concern in Congress tha,t the system is not 
wodpng~s,OongTessintend~c1. . '" \ " , .' ., .. 

There IS concern that WIth mal1,yorgal1lZatl\?l1S,· the. dedicatIon:. 1S 
not to tIle patient or the client, but rather to git.ining a,protit.' , 

Congressional COITUrtittees .in both Houses of O~ng1,'ess have spent a !: 

lot p£tifue. investigll,tinga;buses and!:fraud in iili~\:medicalllrograms 
}:lUt,lleWTe!eJ3:tion~ spring up daily. .'. ". ~ \, !' • , 

.' So, It;lrlnk th,~cpncern of Congr~ss IS a~t?gethe!~Iu:?per~ " '" 
. ,T~el'e .1s.c<~ncEtrnby C01,lg:t:..e~~ that, III .1]Jovldmg for v~rlety mmedic
alQ;;i:J;mUllstratlOn, "w, . e hays 'also l~rovI, Cled for a geno1i~lh()dgeJ?oclge 
OfU1dlvidualState program operatIOn. ' ,'. 

I recognize, iudeed, I linve fought for tlte 'n~ed jor :\11<3 States to . 
h3;ve some .fle~ibility in administration and I {lope Stat~s c\kr~ l)J!l'in:~ .' 
tam some fie, xlble, a,sP(;jctsb~cau,se.l. do ll"ot behevethat t}\~ SOlUbOJ:1.',,,,.s 
to,Jtll'problems can be fOlmd III Washington; . , '\ ,', . 

r guess it hoils down to the fact that we have l1earcl'so m\lch about 
the problems: in medicaid a:nc1medicare that we haVe,1JUa11i\' staJ;ted' 

, to listen.a1ld be-concerned. ., 
" (1) \\ 

, <} \' • 

"\,'" . . ,~) \\ 
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We hear about the long delays that persons filing ,for reimburse
ment have to suffer. We hear about the incredible complex medicaid 
forms that have to be filled out bypatients seeking care. 

vVe hear that patients' families are being coerced into maki.rl:g so
c(tlled donations to nursing homes as a requirement for their. loved 
ol1es being accepted. . . 

We hear all of this and we say that clear'violation of the social se
\curity law cannot be tolerated and violators must be firmly dealt with 
if public credibility. for the medicaid program is to be maintained. 

I am aware that there are cOlmtless nUl'sinS' homes in the State of 
Florida that are doing a fine job of providmg quality car.e to the 
elderly and they are.to be commended. . . , 

In focusing on the. problems, we. do not ignore the contributions. 
I have been, told that many health Care providers do not want to 
accept' medicn.id assignment becallse the rates are so unusually low-
approxim!).tely 40 percent of the prevailing rate. . 

This fact alone makes it all th~ more remarkable. that valid con-
tributions are made by many nursing homes. .' .... , . 

Federal and State taxpayers are shelling out some $38--billion in 
fiscal 1977 for health programs, and I believe that the American 
'people are willing to sll1?port these proO"rams as Joni w, they be
ilieve the programs are bemg administered efficiently, 6.u.cctively, and 
compaBsionately~ . . . 

The thrust of the matter goes beyond the dollars involved, although 
that's a valid concern but, rather, it goes right to the point that our 
health delivery systerri involves people,110t cold statistics.. . 

Florida has over 150,000 individuals involved in the medicaid pro
gram and I am. told by medicaid officials that the number will go even 
highernextfiscatyear. . .. -' .... _ .. '-- --.-.-

Every client, every taxpayer, every family, has the right to expect 
high quality care and effective enforcement of the proper laws. 

;Every examBle of :f.J.'au~ and abuse that occ~lrs seriously compr{)
mlses the qualIty atl.d effiClency of health serVlces for the poor and 
elderly. . ' 

We welcome the witnesses today 'Who will relate the problems as 
they know them. '.. '., . . -

Our first witness will be. Mr. Doug Whitney of the' department of 
health and rehabilitative services. '-

W-e appreciate your appearing here today.· 
, . 

TESTIMONY OF DOU'G WHITNEY, OF THEl]j'LORIDA DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH ANJli,REHA13ILITATIVE SERVICES, ACCOMPANIED 
BY KEN CONNORS,', MEDICAID AUDIT :OEPK\iTME~T; JOHN COP

", PINGER,FIEIJ) SU~,ERVISOR; MRS. KATHER!NEEV ANS, ,DIRECT 
SERVICES SUPERVISOR; AND MnS. MAltIES RO~ERO, SUPERVISOR 
OF ADULT PAYM.EN'ES 

Ii ':\ \ 

Mr, ~VmTlf~~r .. SenatOJ,~i) I am glad to be heretoday;.\ .. 
May I first of all preface my remarks by saying that I am her.e 

oJ;lly.as the,l .. ead ill an investigation reg!1rdin. g, . the ~o~~r.ibution pr?b.
l~m 1ll nu.rs~ng homes. I have 110 stand1ll~~ to;disc~ss the questIon 
of rates or schedule of payments or an~fli1llg of that\::nat:uri:lo. 

It' 

l; 

, 
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That is a policy mattel;', and I a~ mer.ely a staff attorney handling 
this 0I!e aspect of the nursmg home SItuatIOn. " " " 

BaSICally, I regret that a l'eporP requested through your office had 
~o~"r~ach.ed ;rour office Vrior to ;t~is heari:t}-g. I w!ll trY,to sUffi!llarize 
It III Just,a few words If I may" nere agam dealmg strlctlYWlth the 
('!ontnbutIOn aspect. " , , ' , 
\. ,Pripr to 1916, the department had 'received scattered complaints 

.~b()ut c.ontributions being required of relatives of. medicaid patjents 
III nursmg homes. ' ., . : , . 

'. These Complaints were investigated a,t the local ,administrative level; 
h\)wever, it was determined at the upper adIninistrative level that th~ 
i~~restigations did not show sufficient evidence Under the existing laws 
to\take any affirmative action., ' " . . ' , 
I~owever, towards the ,end of 19:75 and the first part 'of 1976 these 

coni"plaint'$ became more prevalent and more centered, and glJ,ve us a 
focal aspect of things that we needed to look into and, the secretary 
of tll~ depaL'tment mandated a thorough investigation be commenced 
on thIS matter. , , ' 

Now, the legal staff of the department was given the lead to ,utilize 
department, resources in investigating ,and determining what action 
was available to the department as it'result of the investigation., , 

It was approached and is. continuing to be approacb.ed in two aspects. 
Fh'st of all, the financial determination of possible abuses. fJ,lid the 

contribution aspect through internal audtt. . ,. ,. ' 
, Second, to obtain witnesses .who were willing to state tbat they 

were ;ma~ing. these contri~utions upon ,conditions that were ,not t:ru1y 
contl'lbutlOns as the word Is.1mow;n. 

The audits were commenced and are continuing. " ' 
They are' an ongoing situation that is continuing right today., 
Ihaver with me the supervisor, Mr. Ken Connors of our audit depart~ 

111ent, Illedicaid auditdepart;went, and his associate, th~ fiel~·snpervisor 
in this philSeof the investigation, Mr. J' ohn CoppingeJ1'. " 

Tl'1.e, second ,aspect has be\:ln a.little slowed down, 'Senator, I ~ust 
confess. I am not making an apology ,pr as one says, poor;mouthing.. , 

We h$iye b~e:t;l,in the tluoes, our department ot re<:)rganizatiol).,~he 
State leglslatare mandated on us a year ago and as a restllt of.wInch 
our legal, staff is ip:the turmoil of estab1i:3.hingpatterns, staffing pat~ 
te]:l1s and stll:(iing up;, ,.,' 

As a result of which our illvest~gation into .th~ actual optainin,O' of 
witnesses, names of indivi.duals, interyiewing them and so forth :ruts;) 
been a little slowed down. (I , '. • , 

:' 'tYe are,anticip,ating thatthiswiH be changed within,about appr()'4i~ 
mateIy, 30.to, 60 days all;d we !fillpe bagkg()~g int9 this at great depth 
;from thatas1?~ct oftha lllve~tlga~wn. ' .", '" ' ' ,,',' " .. ' 

!, t h,~s. b.eell f, ound,' ~s.$e~tIallY"11l ou,.r 11lVestl,'~,a, ~lOnSj that"t~,dat'e,tha, t 
tIns ehclillngof contrIbutIons: of ,all, these concntlOnsby :l1ursmg homes 
is fairly widespreac1. ";" , , t, .'< 
• J-I~w'ever, it a:rnazingly seems.w. center in two ge()gra:rhiclll areas. 
,One IS the northwest Part of FlorIda and ·the, othel' one IS commonly , 
called the gold coast; tliesolltheastpl1rt of ;Florida. ' . ' " 

" "1' 
1,See apPeI\(llx pi, 49, ,J 

, " .... -. 
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E,i~n today there are scattered reports only through other parts of 
the State. I mean it is-going on in other parts of the State but we work 
basically upon where we receive the bulk of the complaints from~ 
. Generally the problem arises in two aspects. . 

. First'. a relative determines that he or she can no longer care in the 
home for a medicaid eligible client and seeks to place this client in a 
nursing' home under medicaid. 

A given nursing home will then1;'equire of the relative a contribution 
to the nursing home as a condition of admission. These contributions 
vary in a general range from $50 to say $300. ' ' 

We have found one, I believe, as high as $4:00. 
Senator CHILEs. A month? 
1\1:1'. WmTNEY. Yes; a month. .' 
The second way that this situation usually occurs, a'nd this is a con

dition of continued care, if a patient is in the hospital on medicaid and 
then is trans~erred into a nursing home f01;" rehabilitative care and 
then the medicare expires and they go onto medicaid. 

lU this point the nursing home will approach the rela:tiveand request 
a .contribution from them to continue caring jor the patient in the 
nursing home. , I , 

The department feels that it has, after developing sufficient eviden-
tiary information, several alternative resources. . 

It may institute alegal action for breach of contraet against a l).urs-
inghome.' , 

It may determine that the nursing home has breached regulations 
sufficient to assess an administrative fine against the nursing home. 

It may seek, through the appropriate branch of government, a revo
cation or a disoiplinary action against the IlUrslllg home administra
tor's license. 

It may forward any evidentiary matter of possible criminal activity 
to the State attorney's office for further action:' ',' 

It may determine that sufficient evidence exists to seek revocation of 
the nursing home license. . ' " 
. A~ pr~vi<?usly ~tated with, staff ,limit~t~ons, the. department is .con -

'tI;null1g Its ll1Vestlgatory aspect and antIcIpates wIthll1 2 to 4 months 
of having sufficient evidentiarylliformation to take one or more of the 
above-described actions against several nursing homes in the ,Si;ate. 

The main concerli of the department'is not to place a nUi'Slllghbme 
out of business as the serviGe is needed for the recipients or clients, but 
the action that niay be determhied to beta)ren is to require the nUl'Slllg 
home to Mmply with both State' and ,Federal statutory and regulatory 
requirements in tlus situation. , " , " 
, The I:.egisiattlre of the 'State 'of Florida in its 1976 session made' 

cdnsiderabie 'revisions in that part of its laws' relative to thatwludh is 
commonly known as "me!licaid,fraud" and particularly in defiling ~yith 
the contribution aspect. , '. . ' , '" '" I " 

This law,with 'certain qualifications, in effeCti.causes contributions 
made as a condition of aclnJ,ission or continued cai~e of it medicaid q;lient 
or pati~nt to be designatedl:ns crimes, bo~h lI!isdemeanors and fel~~ni~s; 
dependll1g upon the amounts of thecontrlbutlOns.· ,:i. U 

, The Ia w becomes effective. OcWber ',I., 1976. The c,lepn.rtment feels that 
this law wm strengthen its position in being able to (3:£Iectuate action 
III clealing with this problem. 

r:.J 

,I 
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The legisl/itu:re further passed a:dclitional laws directly relating to 
this problem which would affect the licensure and medicaid portions 
relative'to nursing homes and effectively strengthen the department's 
position. 

I will,.J:>e happy now to answer any specific questions. ' 
I have:~Jriete Mrs. Katherine Evans who is the direct service sup:vr~ 

visor who has received. numerous complaints and could giYespecific 
eXall11)les and I could stand herea11 day and give speciuc reports. 

lalso have here Mrs. Marie Rome);,o, who is supervisor of adult pay~ 
ments of our department. ' ' , "" 

Senator CHILEs. Maybe if Mrs. Eva,ns could stand up with you as I 
ask questions it may be helpful to havener. " 

Mr. WmTNEY. And, of course, I stated earlier Mr. Connors and 
:J\1r. Coppinger are here and they ~puld:give good examples o£,'audit 
problems. . 

Senator Cmus. Thank you very much for your statement., 
,How many cases do you. actually have that have come,to your atten-

tion now? '" 
, Mr. "VmTNEY. Now when you are referring to cases, are you meaning 
individuals or do you mean nursing homes ~,' ,.' 

Senator CIDIiEs. How many nursing, ):romes are we talking o,bout 
,that' are in:volved in tIllS that have come to your attention? 

:J\ir. WmTNEY. I have reports on roughly 5Q to 60 nursing homes. 
Senator CHILES. All rigllt. That 50 to 601av8 come to your attent~on 

so faT by way of complaints that have been made ~' .. 
Mr. WHITNEY. Yes. , , .' , ' 
Senator CnJ:L:Els. Now, knowing; thp,t ther.e ,are m1tuy"people tliat 

don't· know that tIlls is a ,fraudulent, practice or thatthls practice is 
improper a~d knowfug' thQ.t. pel'h~ps there are ~nailYJ.5eople 'thathav:e 
not complamed,'what are YOil domg to try to determme whether tlllS 
practice is morewidesprend or how much more widespread it is ~. 

:i\f,r .. WlilTNEY. We are limited staffwise, not just from the legal 
but other a,spects. . , . 

I have had one inY6$tigatoJ! assign'?dto;,me.-lhllye betlllUs~ng llim 
when we go into a~pecmchoD;le !t:nd recEjiv8' enough in~ividualllaIiles 
to talk to the people. " .' <," ..' ; 

You see, we hs.y~got to develop our eVidence, not just frOm the 
audit, but from live witne~fles,who are willing to stand up and state 
these facts. ." . ' .' " .y , 

We are really on the Witness side. . , , 
, Generally our procedure' will bEl to !?end ou,t letters, to people, to 

all medica,id patients jn. the home. ':rhey will th~n respond indicating . 
. If th~ti::rdicate and we get ~reEl, 'iou?-", fiye, sit in one .JlUrsin~ home 
thatJMilalC3:t,~they are ma1?ngcontl'lb'?-tl.Ol1S .!tnd these are In :t~ct, 
under.co.ndltlolll:! t!len',we,wll1 ;send.,the' llnrestlgMor Ot1t to,tll.:}k w;ltlL, 
these people.' ....' ~ , . ,:. ; . . .' . , ' 

Senator,. CHILEs." Are,"you sel1d1ngthese h#el's to ,all· medicaid 
patient&~' . ,;.:.;'" : .' ,~,' '" , " :, 

Mr.WmTNEY. Theyw~lJ, be sent; to re1ative§l°of rn:ec1icai.dpatients. 
Senator C:HILES. All or J~lst where you have the complamts t 
Mr. WHITNEY. Wherewehayethe'complaints in a giyenhome •. , ' 
Senator CHILEs. Maybe you·are the "(rang pers9n'to askthis ques-

tion because you have told~me thatyo\~ ,are ill charge of th~investi-
.,,~;..~~'!., -

,; 
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gation of where there are complaints, but what I'm trying to find o~t 
is what is HRS J. doing to try to determme-'-'-we have saId the mam 
thn;g we,~re trying tod? here is to stop this practice. . 
, :1\l'l:. WmTNEY. Yes, SIr. . . .' .' . 
. Seriator OHlLEs.Malcing,.cases against some of the people that are 
involved 1n it,<ves, that is necessary but for.the pl'otection<)f the 
people the, mam thing we wallt to do is stop ,it. ,. 

It seems to: me the first· thing'we have: to £nd out is, you know, 
who' all is involved; how many.people are involved and to make Sllre 
that they are not going to get caught just as ,somebody inakes a com" 
plaint, but;there is going-to be some. rigid, enforcement by: the. State. 

So, it seems like either you ,have to survey the nursing·homes'·anel 
certairily. you could send' out some . kind of questionnaire form that 
requires them, under some mel of penalty, to'Teport to you whether 
they are involved in any kind of practice 1il~e this; or, two, some kind, 
of survey of the patients themselves or their-relatives so that they get 
an opportunity to find out that th.is is a fraudulent practice, that 
something like that is very necessary to do. 

!1r: WIDTIDlY. Yes.· ' 
Senator, may I state thatinJhe past when we have received com

plaints, 'wlien the .departlI~ent .l).a~ received complaints, they are sent 
lette;rs to the specl~c Jlurs}.ng hom~ where the cOll~plaints ha:ve beeli 
recerved from and m every 'case rIght down the lme there has been 
a denial. " . . ' 
. I have determined anyhow;· Irom my standpoint; that it is a fruit-
less way of handling this. . " . 

'':L'o 'me it is· Dmch better to 'go to the:;relatives of the patients'to 
ascer.tain this. The auditors have done this .ty.pe~6f situation. They' 
hu.ve'received, for instance, in one home, they 1;'eceived-I think MJr. 
Cortnors,'cQuld state bet~er than I.co-qld, . but as a generality-say 20: 
letters and out of those It cam~ back 'ilhat 6 01'7 said; maybe a little 
more than, that, maybe 10, saId, "Yes, ,r made' contributions lihde:r 
conditions." " ,,> 

'Thtee or four will sa.y they al'e'ma1cing contributions vohtl1tarily. 
Several willI say they a.re' making no contributions; , .. " •.. 

This is the aspect of that.. . . 
.senator CHIIJES. But 'You have not told 'me); thos~ letters, are tliey 

bem~ sent to every home, covering every' hama ~ .' .. " 
'Mr. WHIT~Y. Those homes tli~t we are conducting audits iIi, is' 

where these WlH:be sent. .', .. " . . . 
'. ~Asw~ gointo,a home to conduct an audit,th~e 1etters ,will pesent 

out and 'we have not done it oil It- general h~sis because W~ don't ha'l.Te-
thest.a:fl;to do it statewide. ' ., "" I ':" " . '.,', 1 

It would be an impossible ttlsk to coordinate in everything in this 
type of proceeding. That is .why we have to take it on an mClividtml 
m}fsing hOrne basis where the complaints a.rebeing receiv.ed'frbhl: Ii. • 

-Senator CHILES. Well, I still have 'a' great. cbncern that you have to 
get a . c.omplaint. befoJt~, wh~n we Imow th~t_ the pr.~ctice is sm:eacl,tb 
the 1)OlUt that'Ybun:9w'hate'50t060;case~~ "0} 1 . . 

Mr. WHITNEY. Yes~' , ' ,)" .,' :.:.';. 
" ~ .-

, . ((, 

'-Stateo! F19rlda, Depitrbnelitof Health /lnd :ilehabiuttit16nServl(jes •. ' 

Ii iI 
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Senator CllI$s. It 'seems to. me that unlessyou:could at le'ast go- into 
eY~ry ,arelt.;bJ the Sta:te and pick out s.omellOmes;enough.~?at y'o.ua:re 
gomg tq get a, reflectIve sample and telLsomeo.f the relMJlveSm thnt 
~lome or selid.a ql').estionnaireo.r form, YOll-are, not' going to" rea;}ly 
pinpoint whether it is go.ing o.n and you don't know about it becanse 
tb,e peopl~ don't kn:ow.~nough to c~mplai1Y., ,> . ' '., '0 

1.<Ir.WHITNEY. Yes, SIr. , , 
~enato~ ,.Cm:t;Es. ~o1?efu11y IroIli J?ublicity that will :go' outj)8oJ?le 

WIll find outthatthls'lS a bad:practlCe, but as you.say;tt;s:been:goll1g 
on for awhile. . : :" 

Obviously it's something that becomes lucraitive to the home. Tn(w 
are taking aCl1ance in viO'latirigsome rhlesand losing theil>3.Ccredihi'
tion and losing their :funds, even' criirtuuLl penalties· and yet they 'tire 
doing it. That seems to be because they don't thl:rik: they, are going to;' 'I 

get, cilllght.!·. .' '. ~':. ' ",.' ~" ' .. " .~ c'l 
,Mr., WlIiTlfflY. Well,-let'me eXplain. Actually there'arend;crinii'nal 

penalties for this type of practice per se. :; .', • : . . . .. ,. 
,,' It would bnl-vibe a 'situation b£some iraudulentaspeatthat might 
be developed. Then ltw6uld 'be'upto the nursing hom~r maaIt. the 
individuals~whenl>roughttotheir'ligJit. '. • ..~.' ., .. ':c "; . 
~ow;'we have had some press coverage~ this area ,as Y?Uare ,ve]] 

aware of. ' ~. '. ' . 
We have had reports. back that many people h~l;ve· stoppedinakfug 

contributions as a resulta:f this coverage. This has occurred in manY', 
lllany instances. ". 

r agree: with you that we aoindeed need' to go into every 'aieaoi 
the State. However, where we lmow:thispl'acticejs'beirig';condncted 
mOl'e' prevalently, we' feel it: 'is incum:bent upon'us to coI\centr::;,te -in 
those':areas.' ~:: ,7, ~C.' ' , ~. '. . ..:'.; ',' , 

Bel;lator OH:rL~s.' I thillk, a::; I said in talking to yon, T am not: sure 
:vonarM)~actly·theperson·that I shouldoo,talkfug to.rtRink,we ·are 
taJking about two thlings. .' ' . . ,: " . 

WA are talking about investigating actual case..~: 'o:f.~whicn :tepo'l'ts 
hflvP. bflen.made:and whicnco1lJ.plaintS have.been made.' Y': . . 

J\fr. WHITNEr-eYes;,' • . .. ' :' . . 
Flp.nator CHILEs. That' is oPl3il;J;llng.' • '. . " ..,,' . .' 

\} 

Theother:thlng-, whicJl'isreally more important; is how do we' stop 0 

the nractice·and'how do we £nd out how widespread~it·jsoc'cUl'l1ng ='~: 
amlho.w do'westop:it. (\.' co . ' ,'; .'~ •... =.,~ •• """_/:~-=;;~.;,4='~.'. -"".-

It sMm~' to . In~ .t.h~at. ,stp~rlting ·to:SSfiQ ''Outsome -q'tiestiohn~irues.· or Q 

Rtfn:t~llg',:to-get:'s6me' information inth~ nands, p-fpeople: ,out tner!' , to 
infol'uHhem tlla.t,this'is:a practice th>i!-t they don't'.liave' to:,PP,t tip'w:~th 
find t() let the nursing homes know that this is .something that we tn:e~ 
elJ",dcino:on,is.vBry ess~ntia1:t-o h'(done;c ,c; . " .•... :;: : 

. J\{r.W~Y, I 'agree:QJ,l. the'firSf; aspect:: " . " ,.' ... ",'::. ,." . 
. ' f)n,:the :Ee,coricl asp.~pt,c.the<nursing'homesltre 'Well, aivare -weare 
go:i't1:!r·intdthismathe.r.,t "i,:,' >: .. 1'/ ".,' ;~;' •. :~.,' ,; 

'rl1Pl.~e:was ion~ (}ther pp:i,nt: I' had' in' mvm5nd that I h'n-ve'Iorgotten::. 
no'V, It slipped.my\mind.,Ma:vbe.it:wi~h~on1e back;::., '.', .. ,',' 0" ' 

R"'n~t,()r Cl:'tILES; ~owmap.y in:v:estigatol'SdoYo:l:lhave.~; ..'; '. .. , 
}.~r. WI:Ii'l'l'my.We have an audIt teart).. of IOUr, SllpervJ.sQl1andtlll'ee 

jntel'l1al t\.uditorR that ate . going into the n:Ul'sing hOIIles~ . 
; ,~ 

Q 
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NoSY, as to actual illvestigators; we borrow OUI.' dnvestigators tl1tough 
the, ot~cr units. Thereis.the adult abuse~vesti~a0r ina ~i-~e~ a~eu. 
I·have only had one 'assIgned to me bec~use thiB mforIn8,t'!on IS Just: 
developing and we have 'not had the opportunity to Tel),lly go into it. 

I have had :him go to various parts of the State. ' . , 
Now 1: remember what that one point was that I was going to men-

tion beroee. ' " . , ' 
"\llll;t:ve have,a, very difficlilt time 'Or doing is getting people that 

are. wIllmg to come forward. They are afraId· that, there are 
retributions.' . 

Senator CHILEs. Sure. ' 
lVIr. W mTNEY~ OTh;f.h~ir loved ones in the nursing homeS . 
. S81i!ttor CHILEs. I :am sure that is true. .' . 
And that is certainly going to remain to be true until they kilOW 

that that is not going to happen and they know that some rigid and 
v/tlic1 eniorcementcis going to be 'niade and until they find there arl~ 
enough people standing with them. ," , 

~rl'. WIDTw..;)y. I want to say one further thing. We do have two 
~ettel;s in preparation that are being drafted, and approved through 
management [evel at this "point to advise all medicaid relatives, Tespon~ 
sible parties as they are otherwise called, they don't under the law 
have to mruke tIns .contribution. . 

fn other words, we ai'e sending the pTOblem out to them in these 
letters. ,.' " ,,', , 

Renator CHILES. Good. ' . 
:Mr: WHlTNEy>That is iil 'ProCess. r dian't mean to mislead you that. 

iy(\''\vere not doing anything in 'that respe~. . 
, Senator CHILES. I'hopeybualS'O tell them hi this letter that if this 
practice is talrIl)g place that they know or they should conmct you. 

Mr.W:nITNEY. Yes, sir; very defiiritely. Tha£js in,the letter too. 
,Sp~atol"CHILEs. Tlilitjs what"I'was trying to J5,et at'in the eal'lier 

questIOns. ' . 
MI'. vVHirNEY.Right. I amsol'ry: Yes.' . , 
Senator OHILEs,'Mrs. Evans, what area in particular are you work

in& ill ~ Are you worlcing in one area 'O:fthe'Btat(7'now'~""~ 
Mrs. EVANS. Yes/: Dade and Momoe Counties,' . 
Senator OHI,LF..s: ~row many cases d'O you Ilave that,;yciu ~ow about ~ 

How many homes d\) you know 'about that you have III this area ~ " 
Mrs. EVANS. We haye 37 nursing homes in Dade and 1 brandnew 

Oile in ~onrOe. It just started about a month ago .. ' .. .. , 
.'. We have at the moment about:2,400 medicaid clients in these homes 

in D.rude County. We'have.not hallariyelient~'in Monroe until these 
last.2 weeks. " "., ", ' 

In'resJ>onse to the co~ent tha.t'.hewas i:rutking to Y6ur ques£~(:m':" 
In my direct contacts mththe rela~r\f~,mysel£ and my staff; !VB li.ave 
never been .able'to assure them that there wbuldn't be any retrIbutIOn. 

Sometimes it's having to ,leave· that home wheretheyhaveheen 
satisfi,ed;I~ n190' gets g.oWn' to JP-oVing:.theni·t? the less desiTable part 
of the l1ursIng hOII!e,to a; ~ollr hedrbOm 1Ils~.of a~wo. ' ' 

We have no W!l;Y tg~sto1?'thatana that,!lctl'OnlS taken. 
,So that I nhH\)k tllaris part of why they won't telllls. 

il, ; ii' .~., r. l!' " 
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.Also, throllgh the years we ~ul.vehad many, many complaints where 
we, ~av~ beenal?solutely forbIdden. to US8 ,their names or to mftl>;e in- 0 

qUlrles mtQ nllrSll1g homes. . ;c ., . '.""'. 

'. I think that.th~y think.that we c~}Uld d'O som~thing magicaljn'volv::"~'" 
1l1g: them. T}llS IS ll!Y. lmde~tandmgQf the sltu3!tion. It isa very 
se110US questIOn and It IS grOW1l1g, " '.). 

~enator 9J;IILES. 1Ve}l,; I think"agaiI~ J'?ll' arepoiIlting out,some~ 
, t1l1l1g that If Weal'e lalking about credlbihty,oI the system and if we 

,are talkingabol1t cre~ibility (lfour fO;J.'m 'Of 11fe, if <y-ol1 have a situa
tion in, whieh.people ar!3 afraid ·itnd as youil,re now saying .they nave 
every .reason ,'{,o be n:rraId, we really have a breakdown and' WEI rc.all\1' 
have to do something about tl1at. ',' ..' ", . '.. ~ 
,·;Bect~usethese:,peopleare ,the 'Ones that could leastaifol'd·to laok 
after th()LP.selves in t11eir own right. . ," " .'. 
, l\-frs.]~v:.ANS. Yes. As £3,1' as my staff is ~o~)'<ler;ne(l:we 'have -Wished 
that We, did have somEi';way to protect the person asked to leave.,' , 

1Yh;at 'we do 'do, 11rs£, is. lind. them ,another placeanq.. We are still 
fortunate enough to 'ba ve nursing homes tha,t do nobask for contrlhl.1:-
tions;. \. '., ',. ". ""0 

. 13'ut often they arenot.a!mice a physical plaut. ' '" , : .' 
Setiator CR1LEs. It seemsto,me that someonethatwould·take this 

kind 'Of -action against a person for JComplainmg about'$pwetlpng that' 
,is wron,g, which theYllre dbing to staTt wl,th,the only >\tay t4at: you' 
reallyal~e going t-o .get those' people in line a. little bit i~, j£ they are 
going td feel like a dark doud is going to hang oyer theI,1l if they do 
something wrong-like this.~ .:0 ~ ., .. 

, So S?Ur!:\,re ~oing to have to conYincesom~ ofthem.th.at ti1~eir licenses 
,fl,re go~g ~ be rl3voked,; ,that th~y.aTe g01l1g, to.be take~1 off the ac,. "c 
-oredltaulOn list an(l 'are .g01ng to be Vlgorously prosecuted if; :theyeal'ry 

ou~~i~~i:i~: ~k~Ykn6~"th~t if they think they ~~e f~~e to:tnrn 
aTOun,d,andta:ke steps ,again~tth5JSe p.eQPle they 'ate' going to' do iit;o 

Mrs. EVANS. The other thing thiti;,has happened to my'Soa'1f,isanail1'y 
. times on 'ltn in:l)o:r.~al basis the hom~~~dmit~tQ. 'u~~ they do' this. i T~ley 
refuse to take the client. . . " . ,¥' •• ,.' . '.", :, , . 

·VVhell.it is obviously., reported. t,hey,deny it as Mr.·Whitney. ,said, 
buttheysaidittoallOfus,many,manyo:fth1::.~. .... .... , ' 
>;.Sena,tor CHILES . .Again, it see~s tome now we :a;re talking:,:about 
whether we{!ouldnihke;a caseagamstsomebodyol'not. . ,:';", '., . ,', 

,,'. vVhat d? yOl~ think.that y?U need. down '.here. in the way:o:flnV?~t.J.~ 
",'gato. 1:S 'Ol'.m tli~ way' of alldl,tors to. be a;bl~ to enforc~'1~()~~,1tb.le .~.o 
follow thIs. . c . ,0 •. , ,.,.f ,f.,{ 

. J\tIrs .. Ev.ANS.;"Ox:course, we laTe delighted; ~ith,the stai~, y?ukn?W,. . 
that Mr. w,hitneY',made,becau.se . frankly It JS the fust, ofliclal thing' 
that has'happenec1. (', ", '.. :", " . c, ,';, 

'I'don'tlmo;w-'how much more staff We nt!ei{, but 1 w.!)uldJike,to: in 
some way 1n).6w tJiat, the: homes' WQJ11cl know t.hatthe:re al.'e:petialtie$ 
:~hat,.aregQj"lg,to b~':~n:forced againstth~Ul,andI think this would; help 
a great,.depji. " , : ' " .' 

JBel1itto~ CJ3JLES. What· about, decertifying froUl' ,being' .a:xeci pien~ ~ 

:" ~fl:'::~~~.s, ~h~~ 'is :~~ne l~:;~! .. ~~li,~~,i~,~:;:::ll ;tl~~~~a;i~ ~~:~\~~ " 
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Senat,or OI:IILES. It is done by the S~at(} level, but still HRS-' '-' -
~rrs. EVANS. Oh,yes, sure. . 
Senator OHILEs. Have you ever recommended t'hat someone be de- , 

,certified or lose their certification ~ . 
nITs. EVANS. Yes. 
Senator OI:IILlllS. What has happened to that recommendation ~ 

· Mrs .. EvANs. Repl~es thatI didn't have enough proof. . 
· Senator ORlIiES'. That again co~es ba~k to whether you have ~de.:. 
quate personnel,whetheryouhave mvestlgatorsto be able to look mto 
this. 

Mrs. EVANS. Yes. 
One more thing, Senator. Npw what is adequate pl'oof~ I am not, 

an attorney. We are social workers and we realize we don't lmowhow 
to work up a case, of course. , ", 

Senator OI:IILEs. One of the best ways I l11ways felt was for someone 
to convince me. whether it was adequate proof or not, if somebody 
tried to bring 11 case and failed. I have spent a lot of time by people 
saying there is not adequate proof, but they never qvjte tried to bring 
the case and they kept on saying, "Go get me some more." . 

It is like they used to tell us in the State legislature, the Jaw isn't 
specificenopgh, but they never tested the law out to show you that it 
wasn't specific. 
· They used it just as an excuse. .' 

Do you Imow whether any cases have been brought in trying to take 
away.their certification ~ . 

Mrs. EVANS. Not for this reason. ' 
Senator C:an;.ES. Well, I worry about the bureaucracy that says we 

,.~i\).ll,ve to have a lIttle more proof. . ' 
~ , .Mr. WRlTWlY. Senator, if I may interject, there is one case pending 

right now up in north Florida. It is not for this reason. It is for other 
'reasons. . . . .' , . ' , . . 

There is a caSe right now that is pendL"lg on decertification; revoca-
tion of license. ' . 

1\1;1)s. EVANS. 011, ye,<,J, that happened. 
. . I am aware of that, but not for this reason. !I 

· . Mr. WHITNEY, It il:! not for this' reason. I am garry, it is forrevoca-
tionof,hcense. ' , 
· Senator O:B:ILEs. So; for this reason the State has not closed down 
any nursing homes and they have not decertified or taken away the 
certification of any homes' for medicaid, payments. ' . 

Mr. WmTNEY. No, because the laws at this moment do not have that 
much strength in them.' ' " 

K We have the remedies outlined,. but for instance,if. one goes into 
court 'on a brea~h-of:-contrac.t SUIt, yo~ knowhow long and how 
drawn out something lIke that IS. . ,. . ,~ , " 

Un?-~r-t~le'new laws that hav:e been passed, ~sI stated before, I think 
we WIll have very good remedies for prpceedmg., '., , 
· Sena,tor Ol3JLES. You think you do have th!).t·authority'now under 
the new law~ , ." .. , 

Mr. WBl.TNE¥.No. The newh1wgoes into effect, October 1. . :~:.: 
Senator OHIIJiJs. Do ,Y9.U. have any I,t~essment on the value of Fed~rarc 

guidelines an the medicaid program ~ Are there guideiinesfrom the 
jj'ederal Governmentregardmg abuses~' 
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:Mr. W BiTNEY.' The guiil.elinescould honestly De aJittle Illore specific 
on the abuse question. I believe so. ", ..,., 

The . Federal reO's could be tightened .up. Of course, the Federnl regs 
~re all formulate~ lmder what is required under the$tate planyand, 
of course, as long as the State plan meets the specmcfl.tions and HEW " 
approves there is no problem.·.· " ...' . . .~ 

However, the rates could be tIghtened up for .. more specIfic proVI
sions within the State plan, required in the State plan, that would 
set this a.little more in detail and give it a little,mote efi'ectiV'eu.esS. 

Senator CIULES. What is the funding arrangement between the Fed;' 
eral Government and the State government in::regard to adn:1inistra-
tion fl,nd enforcement of the plall ~ " . 

}'fr .. WHITNEY. As be.st as X can· recall, though it varies 'in SOllle "" 
l,tspects,. it is basically 50'-50' contribution., . . ' 

Senator CHILES. The State puts up 50 percent and the Feder~l Gov-
ernmentpu-ts up 50' pel:cent~ ,.' ". Q 

Mr. WUI'l'NE;Y. X~, It i8entirely administered by the. State •. 
Senator CHILES, Jf the State wanted to have more people in the"eIi-;

forcemenf;· provision, auditQrs, iny,l3St;igators, attorneys;· if ·thE? Stf,tte 
went into that and made that a part. of their plal).;w01:'\lcl,the :Feder~l 
Government share in that with 50 percentdt do you have to get some 
specific an19unt or is there some for'lrrqla set on thebQ.sis of tl1eitmimlit 
that you can receive ~ J • 

Mr. WHITNEY, Senator, that I caruiot answer .. I am not that familiar 
with the internal budgetary aspectst· " ..' " 

Senp.tQr CHILEs. If you would:rerer tha~ question to the. dep&rtment 
for :me I would like to have an answer ill writing beca.use I want to' find 
out if we need to do so;mething .fro;m the Federal Jevel to try to 1:)1'0-
vide yqu with more ip.vestigators a,nd :more auditorsbecal).se It'sobvi
Qusto ~me th~t you have ,a situatij)n here .. in which:;r?u, rieed more' 
en:forc~, help~ .',. .. I ".' 

, M;t', W~Y.'l'hat is very true, Senator. " " ,.' 
Sena~i' C:e;iLES. When do'you thiu11r this letter will pe r~.ady to go 

out~ ".. " " ,,\ . 
C' Mr. Wl:IITN:mY. Probably inB to 4; weeks..' "...., .' 

Part of it. I hate to ,keep reitel,'.8\ting, but since. the l~gal section. 
dOlls' have the lead' on the whole t;tiliig" they 'aJ.'~ in the throes. at 
restaffing, , ' ,1 ,0 , ..." " . '" .' 

. Be!J,r hi mind this is on~ of many :aspects otlilie depu;14ment's work 
that I':ljandle and in uther, situa,tion$ I have in excess. of I would say 
100, llOa.ctive cases in various levE1Js of courts and a,dminisiJl'ative, 
before admiriistrativebodies:' ," ,. ..' .' '" . 
. So,it.isa\7eryd~cWtsituatio~ " 'i . '. "...... '. 
,~We do expect ,by 'the neW sta~g,patt~Wf:\ that we are aevelopmg 

tli~tassooi?-' its tJiat is developed the:t~ we w91}'t,hiiV'e. ~~ltt nillch pro}): 
lem. We WIll still be understaffed tdl handle eveI'!thmg that ·we are 
supposed. to l}andle but w~:WUI !l-t~~~t get sOfllere~ief and\ve;w.W be 
able todirectmore1l,ttent:ion romat.Mrsas thIS.,. .." , . '. 

Sf.lilator . C1:IILES; Ag'ain; t would a~pre6iate if if(jouwo~ld sribm~t 
to us. 'a rough draft as soon as youliave it o:f that letter so that, we 
couldJookatit.,' " ". . . ..:, .',;.; •. ." " . " 
·;Mr. WoiIlrrwrr. Yes. I will be Illore 'thiinh~ppy to;; . ., .,.-

• '. <: .' ,';. > • ~ • '. • • , " , 

o 
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Senator ClllLES. Thank you very much for yonI' testirrioiwhere 
today, and Mrs. Evans, thank 'you for being here today also. .' 

Our next group of witnesses will be a panel composed of Mrs. Ghidys 
$iIDrnons, Mrs. Le~h Ball, Mr. Irving GI~ssman, M:r; William B .. Beck
man, Mr. Max Fnedson, Mr. Harry Phssner, and also Mr. MItchell 
Porris. . . . 
. I appreciate very much you all coming. Will you raise your right 
~Iand~ 

[Whereupon, the above-mentioned people1\rerc duly sworn by Sen
ator Ohiies and testified as follows:] 

Senator CIIlL'Es. For the rep oriel', if you would give 11S your name 
the first time before you speak or answer a question, then 1I8'l';ill try to ru 
pick it up-maybe each time because he will get fouled up. . 

I want to thank you all for appearing here today and giving us 
the opportmlity to listen to you. Of course, we are interested in hear-
ing about specific instances as some of you can refer to them and the ,#' 

situ!ttionsurrounding the alleged donations that you or others that 
you specifically know about have paid to local nursi:p.g homes, and if 
you woulcl just first relate that to' us and we will get into general 
questiolls ai'ter that. it' 

TESTIIvIONY OF IRVING GLASSMAN, MAX 'FRIEDSON, LEAH BALL, 
GLADYS SIMMONS, WILLIAM B. BECKMAN, HARItY PLISSNER, 
lllDMITCHELL PORRIS, A PANEL 

Ml'. GUSSl\rAN. ~ry name is Irving ~lassman. Wit~ reference to my 
mother, Dora Glassman, a former resIdent of the Greynolds Nursing 
Home 011 Dixie Highway in North Miami Bl:lach. . . . . 

Prior to entering the home iny mother was a patient itt SO~lth Shore. 
From South Shore Hospitalshe w~s admitted to the home. After 100 
clays of medicare-no problems a.t that point,-llOwever,J was called 
into the office and told that I had to,put down $750,a.·~hecl,>; of,which 
I have a photostatic copy endorsement and so forth, plus a contribu::. 
t.ion of $250 a month; . ". ..', : , 

I stated that, I couldn't halic1le tluLt~ r was on a' pension. ' 
FUIally, it was brought down to $100 a lnonth .. I kept photostatic 

copies of everythuIg, transactions of what r signed and what Idicln't 
sign from th~ir. po~nt, . ..' ".'.' 

My motller dIed pl July.. '< . • 

Senato'!.' Cmr.;e8. If I migp.t stop you. as you are goingilong Iwre'; 
if yO~l didn't make this contl'ibuti?n wh!l't h~IiP.l!eJ.?$~ . . .' '.','. '. 

1\11'. GMSSl\rAN. They sat back Ul then: cha!;r;~n(ltold m,etbhat IS the 
story. You either pay 01' else, for the :il;l~dictlJd part; . ,'., ~ 

That became medicaid'aftet 100 days of medic!1~e was over \vith. 
Senator CHILEs.Whnt was the ,cdr else" ~ .' ' '0'.: 
l\fr~'lCh'i~sS~rAN'.:We p.on't acceptpei:,' ... : .,':, .. .... , 
Yon have to take hei" out, Ii; :;il:le;w~sam,bl;lhttory Jw:~)Uldhave taken 

her olltt She was an invalich,tthu.t pojjit.; ..,". ,.' '.' , 
. Senator"Q:grr.Es. YO'll are s~yfugt}-JatYQ)-i cam;i.ottlloke her outf . ~ ,\ 

. Mr. GLASSMAN. No: . 
Senator C:8::rLEs. AU xjght.l,{Qwlo~g. did this g0:-on ~ H:Qwlonp?did 

tJlis last ~ .,'. .. '.. . " " 
Ii 

.. ':\ 
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,~. ME GLASSMAN. A.fter the medicare stopped May 28 01'29 sh6there~ 
,upon went on medicaid. . 

From that point on until July 6 at 1:1 :20 that night she died. 
1 gave them my $750 check plus $100 a month wliich"was brought 

down from $250' through the good gTaces, of the social service ivorkel' 
in the home there. . 

And at that time.. the owner said, "We. dOll't take this kind of 
money.", " . . '. 
, 1 said, ""Vell, this is wh&t,I was told." They :finally settled for that 
amount. . 

Let me say this now: I asked them to please return my check of 
$750 which 1 had written on the faceQf it that it will be returned 
intact which they promised me. They made roe cross that out and 
put my initials on that part of it and they took the check at that point. 

1 '"roteoll this check, "",vm be :returned,intact," that is the $750 
when medicaid pays them their bills. Tha.t was the whole crux of it, 
tl1at they keep my money until medicaid, not medicare, medicaid l)aid 
those bills because they were supposecl to be -very, very slow ill paying. 
That iswhatI was told. . , • 

Sima:for CmL])s. So, ol'iginally you Were told that they had to have 
the $750 like a deposit~ , . 

1\1:1': GUSSnfAN. Right. . 
Senator CJllL'ES. And when medica;id staned paying they would 

return that check to you ~ , , 
Mr. GUSSJlfAN. He made me cross that out. I had no choice.' 
Senator C:rnLEs.When did that happen? . 
lfl'. GtAss;r,fAN.The day I gave them the check 
Ite lSaid:, "No, you cross that out and you initial that yo,\! are cross-

ing that!out."·· '.' ' " . . ' " 
, I had no choice. 1 had to do that. , , ' 
, He said; "We want $100. We wiU settle 'at $100 a month," and 1 

'gave them that also. . ", 
Senator CIDLEs. They still told you that they would return the 

$750~ " , . 
. Mf,GLAS~MAN". yerbally~ 

Senator CE;ILES.'Did they ~ . 
. 1\'1r. GLASSlfAN".No. l:ha;ve been fighting them ~versince and 1 ~~ye 
baen getilng ,a lot of runaround. They .tell me that theownel,' 1S J}l 
Brazil on. a medicMeonference. They tell me tocaUbacR:at 1 :30} J,/t30 
cpmesap.d'they·tell me,"Doll't come down. TheJ;e'is nobody here to 
see you. Goine back today at 2 :30)'" . .' . '. . ,', 

, I threateT,J.ed to' go to Tallahassee ~nd write to the officials and, 1 
said, :'1 al1l going to do it. I am not. going to ta;k<? ilo Ioran a1113:"e1' 

.,011 t:qiS. 'I ' .:' , ' . ~ , .','.' .' 

. They said, "Com~ clown, maybe we could do somethjngior you.":I 
called yes'terdayand I wa$ tiJlt1 to come back today at'2 ~30. ' ". '.,' 

Senator GRl:LEs. Toda,y ~ , ,.' ; ", " .' " . , ' 
Mr. GLA'sSMAN. Yes; and I told them whereI'wasgoing .. I said 

t1?at somebody has tc;> st,an~111p ancl be counted on this tIling. Th.i~ is 
'bac1:TJrlsis'arackey; This is a good'tacket.· . '" ..•. '; "\ 
!']ha~ee'verything [lere, all'the1·svidence. I have tlfeir SIgnature,' 
tHeir endorsement on the checks, where it was crossed'oft Everything 

,;S7-853-76-2 
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is here. They even made me sign tJ;lat I would have to pay $100 a 
month for 12 months, $1,200. This is a form that they made me,sign. 

He said, "I'm a lawyer and I Imow what I am doing." The owner 
saicl -that.' , 

Senator CH)I,J~s. The owner said that he was a lawyer ~ 
Mr. GLASS]I-IAN. That is right. . " 

,Senator C;r:IIL'F..s. This was hot a voluntary contribution ~ 
Mr. GLASSM:AN. No; this is good armtwistincp• , 

Senator CIDLES. We will take that packet ana include that as part 
of the record. Thank you for your testimony. 

Mr. Friedson ~ . 
~fl'. FRlEDSON. My name is Max Friedson. r am president of the 

Oongress of Senior Oitizens. 
We have had many, many complaints but they refuse to start. I 

was ready to go to court with them but tIley refused to go to court. 
They were afraid that the people they are paying for in the nursing 
homes. that they would be mistreated. That is probably the reason 
tIlat it didn't come out before until we got these people down here. 

I am only telling you that it is the worst situation that I ever se,en 
and anybody would rather die than to go into the snakepits. That 
is 'all they are. There are a few good ones. Most of them are snake
pits .. And I hope the Federal Government, ,through your graces and 
through the Oongressmen" should change. the whol\} system around 
and keep us at least living like human beb,lgs and not like we are 
living in the snakepits. ' 

TJ1at is all I could tell you. . 
Senator OHILEs. Well, we thank you, for you;r appearance and I 

could, well. understand, p'eOple not wanting to complain if they.think 
their relatives or their loved ones are going to be taken out. 1; think 
that is terrible., ' ..... ' 

'. J think that is the worst thing that I. could think about that in this 
country people can't stand up for their rights, and yet it appears it is 
true.·· .' ' 

Mr. FRIEDSON . Very true. . ' (I ". 

Sepator OmLEs. But you know as I know~hat the only way that you 
rever$e that is if you ge~ e~ough peop~e t<? sta~d up for their rights-:--

Mr, Fru;EI?~ON. Tha.t IS :rIght.That IS rIght. '. ". . .' '. , 
'SenatorCIDLEs. And then the people On the other SIde cower and 

they run into their holes 'and change their practices. . . 
. Mr. FnmnsoN. I will get.the people now that I know that gave us 

their names 'and addresses and make sure they are also part of this 
investigation., . " . . , . ~ 
, Senator OIDLEs. Great. . '. .', 

1 hope that we' could get enough of us now that will stand so that w~ 
can change this. ,.... . . . 
, I agree 'that whenjust a few are trying to do it and noone;'elseis 
trying to pl'. otecb them. it is ve.lY har.d to do it. , , . '. .' 

¥l;'. FnmnsoN,.Thank you, Senato].'.· . ' 
. Sep.n,tor C~s. Yes ~ '. . . 

MrEli BALL. Senator, my name is Leah Ball. My father was at the 
Royal Gla,des Nuri3ing I{ome :from May 1974 until the day hedied,on 
December :).2, 197.5. 

L' 
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When he was placecl in the nursin<i' home he was plaC(jd as a private 
patient because a patient was not a:fiowed to have more than $600 in 
the bal:ll~ at the time. . . . , 

. So, :from his funds, 'Yhich amounted to at the time.$~,'700, I paid. fOr 
111m monthly. \Vhen Ius fmids were down to $500, whIch was about 3 
months Inter, $650 at the time, I was told that he could go on medicare.' 

I was to apply at the social13ervice office. I went there. 'i. had to sign 
a paper which said medicaid would 'Pay; whatever the arrangements 
are between medicaid, the social secl.u:oity check, and for the State.l1wlls 
told that I would have. to make arrangements with' the home before 
they could make arrangem~e:nts'with me. . 'J '" 

I ,asked what arranger/ents were, very foolishly, but that is what I 
was told. But I also said:,-r - . 

Senator CHILES. What: are the arrilngements ~.' 
Mrs. HALL. Well, that comes next. 
Senator CHILES. Yes, ma'am. 
~:fl's. BALL. First I had to signa paper which said that the amount 

of mOfiey that was going to be paid by- medicaid ahd the social security 
was to be in full payment for any serv-lces to my father. . . 

I then asked what on earth would any additional money be hElees-' 
sary for. I was told that ~he :nursing home business was a vel'y lucra
tive institution. I went to the nursing llOme. I was told that I Would 
have to paY'$175 a month over and above what medicaid and social 
security amounted to. ' . - . . . 

That was the story from August of 1974 until Decembel'1975.. ' 
On December 8 I received a letter :tor December 10 froniHRS 

which inquired how I 'was approached as to making' payments. '. I,' 

: I mailet!.: an' afiswer 2 with all thepa:y~ents I had made and made 
myself avaIlable. - ". .' .' . '. . - . 

I 'said; '.'1 am iavaila,ble to give details of ~he service if :you want 
thent. I' 'doappreciata that someone. is interested' in inqturing. My 
phone numbaris available- and [ ani available any othert:in:ie that 
you want." ,- ," . '.' > ' <' , 

I did not heal'.iroID.lthem until I saw the announcement of your 
'hearing'blthe paper; I thihk it was last weel!:. That isalllkndw ... 

Senator.CJ¥LEs. So, you got sortor a routine letter n-om'thelll)ifid 
you r~p1iedtq .. that and you never heard anything else ~. " . ' 

1vIrs~'BALL;;Never.·o : .. ' .. ~ .:. '< ''f , 

Senator CHILEs. When did you reply to lIRS ~ , . ", '. .' II 
Mrs; BALl.,; December 12. Unfortunately my fathet pasSed away'o' /' 

that night.. ..' ' .. '" . ./ 
Senllrtor 'CffiL"ES. When these arrangements were made with the /. 

llUl;sillg, home of $175 a month, why did,You h/1ve to make thQ$8 ;' 
arrangements ~ .', ' .' ' .' ' " '. , / 

Mrs. BALL. Well, one reason was that Royal Gl!J,des w,as, the 6n1y ! 
a vaHal::lle Kos1ier 110me that exists in the 'a,rea;for· us;Thls' was ' ~/ 
necessity £0J: 118,0 .'.'. ' '" ., . . (j. • ' : ;' 

. Sena·t~rt Ot:rILEs. What it yow had,.supt ll).ade the. arrahgettu~nts ~;' / 
Mrs. EAIJL., 'rhenthey wouldn't )ttfap him. Then rW9uld'have;'t9 

takehinl s6rneplac~ else. !. " '. .' ,< ' ••.• ')'. "'<. 'I' , 
-----'- ,'.' . . . . ({ " ·'·,:V· 

1 See appendix, p. 1'5. /. 
2 See appendix, p. 76. " 
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Sqnator 0EJLES. Did they tell yOll tha~:~ 
Mrs; BALL. Yes., They wouldn't kcr,.p IU!m. 
Senator OHIL1!:S. ",Vas he in Royal Glades at the time~, 
Mrs. BALL. Yes. 
Senator OHILES; He had been in there ~ 
Mrs.BA,;r.r,,, Yes. '. 
Senator 'CHILES. Through his own paym~nt ~ 
Mrs.13.4LL. Yes. He was in as a pl'ivate patie:o.t. 
Senator OHILEs.He exhausted his funds ~ 
Mrs. BALL. Right. ' 
Senator OHILES. Then he was certifieclfor medicaid ~ 
Mrs. BALL., Right. Of course, then the funds were ours, which I 

didn't mind making except that I 1mew that it was illegal. 
I had signed a paper at the social sel'viceoftice which said that any 

moneys that we were paying were in complete pnyment of any services 
to him. 

Senator OHILES.SO, your government made you.sign a paper ~ 
Mrs. B.4LL. Yes. I couldn:t believe it. ,.' 
Senator OHIL1!:s .. 'l'hat all of your ftmds were in 'complete payment ~ 
Mrs. BALL. I could not believe it. . 
Senator CHILEs. Thank you for your appeartlllce today. , 
Yes. . 

.J\frs. $rn¥:oNs. 1\£y name is Gladys Simmons and I ,am concerned 
about the nursing l~ome that my mother is in now because they are 
charging}wr, first'?:fI, $12 a.m, o:t;tth for laundry th~t they aran. ot doing. 
The llUrsmg home IS nO,t dDll1g It. They are a,llowmg her to ·dQ her own 
laundry :in the bai!h~'oom sink at the nursing home. . , . 
, They. have written me one letter telling me that ltis my l.'esponsi- • 
bility t(ll get her soc~a,l security check transferred over. I can't do tlus 
because.thev wouldn't give me any· information as to whether, I am 
assuming she is ·a' medicaid patient, she has no· flmds other. than a 
disa,bility, survivor's .b¢nefit social security check, and 'she was re
ceiving' an SSI check also which is being sent back. 
. L,ast .week whell the SSI check ct\me the woman in the office went 
in !1?ld said to her, "If you don't -send this check back you are going 
to bE\ put O\lt ofthis nursing home." ',' ' . . .. 

l\fy mother sa~d, ~'M:ydaughter is 'se~l(ling it back," which I nm. 
I kept.on sending the check back. . '. 
Senator OHILES. Where do. you send the'SSI check to 1,.·, ,. " 
Mts: SIMJ\roN~.lsent one back to. Birmingham;,Then I sent this last 

one to the local office, 1408 Northwest 76th Street. " 
, Se;ru~tor. OIIlLES, You thiuk your mother is a medicaid patient now ~ 
Mts: j3lfl:r:lIWNs.Xthjnk so; but I,canuot find this out. ' ., 

, Senator OnILEs. I think maybe if you check with Mrs. Evans she 
oou;I.cltell-you; ChQolr withl\£rs:EvansbefQre you leave. She might be 
abletolieJ.p YQ11• .; " .,., ~ , '.' " 

Lt:lt !ler check with you and see if you can straightel1it out with her. 
l\1t·s~iS;Q\'r~rQNs.: l'he oIily thing X 'am concerned ~s the patjent!s, flmds 

a~cltA~,$l~i!lt;:m;onth; th~y ia,}.'t:l·ohlJ,r@ng ~o;i.' laundry that theYar8'.not 
doing ahd they are -allowing her to do the la,undry in. the bathroom 
sink, alid I know this could cause quite a,. problem. ". 

., 
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Senator CHIl:MS. We will look into that. Than]t, you. She's got It 
problem on the SSI check.' , " 

ful ' " 
Mr. BECKMAN. Good morning, Senator. Mynal11e Is William B. 

Beckman and I am here in reference to my wife. '() , 
Now, I have heard you speak while sitting here 'Wanting to kilOw of 

specifics. I don't represent an organi~ation at all, but it seems funny 
to me, sir, that lily wife is under the. medicare and m~dicaidprogrglil 
and she gets a letter from the family serVIce here ill Dade, County 
saying that she owes $174 and change after signing forms that she . 

. has to sign evelY time she makes a visit to fal11ily service at 1501 
Northwest 15th Street. , 

This seems peculiar to me because the forms she fills out coin.es ti11der 
the medicaid and medicare program, I wonder why is she billed for 
$174 and change ~ " " 

Senator OHILEs. Who is she billed by ~ 
Mr. BECK~!AN. She is billed bYl&amily Service. And it is" sen)~to 

Mr. and Mrs. Beckman and this :r~don't understand. I don't under-
stand this at all. ' 

I told her yesterday wh~n she showed me the letter I said, "No ;thls 
is not ri!fht.This is a :ripoff of some kind,"a::p.d it is. . 
If she IS covered ~by'these programs why should she pay cnsh money 

to Family Service ~, ' ' , 
Senator O~ES. ~ ~on't kn~'W,Mr. Becktr).an, but we will try to 

.find out somethmg ln Just a mmute that could get you an answer to 
that question if you will take a seat we will try to£nd an answer. 

Mr'., BECKMAN. Thank you. L~ '-' 
'Senator CHILES, Yes~ , ' ' 
Mr. PLISSNER. My name' is I"Iarry PIt ner.' My wife died after 

3 years in a'nursing home. ' ,.' 
I have been an ombudsman a:p.d have been appointed by the senior 

citizens to try to be a liaison between the nursing homes and the county, 
or State authorities: ' ' 
. ,I am not hereto ~riticize a llursin,g hoITte: a~Rll. I am here to criticize 
our government, qoth State and Federal, wInch amounts to ahout, $20 
a day to'takEi'care of indigent people in nursing: homes." " 

This same government, especially the county, operateathe nursing 
home and the cost of handling its patients' m these, county~6perated 
~ur~ing,holl,1es istwic~ what the 'State.n.llo\Vs il"ursin,g homes,to handle 
mdIgent J?eol?l~. T~ey J,ust C!lll't d~ it. , , ",' ", ','", , 

" What Isli'appenmg IS thIS: 'I'lilS I know from personal experlence, 
'th~tnursin~homes which take in medicalid patients! they also take 
pr!varopatIen~, ·andtheycha,~g~ priva:te patients as ,much'IlS)iutsin&, 
homes do that dO not tak'emedrcitld;patIents. .","" . .,' "' 

The result is tha:t the qU;tlityoIf3ervitie ill these nursing nomeS that 
take medicaid patients is reduced. 'i • ' " ," , ,'Ids" " 

Having such;a 'situati9n<:faci~~ :me"inlVIiami: Beitcli'ahd notbejng 
hapPY' with the way tI:is p~ace~a.$.,:,.:r;J!JJ,,, althopghI 'can't speak'loo 
TI;trshly'ofif,u 'fOOKmy wife>foa point 25 miles away sQI't:raveled'50 

i)) mi~es a~ost every.da:v: ~o.seeher"',Th6,se,"MbPle w~o\el,egM~; 1:6, put;" 
" theIr WIVes or husbandS mthe nearby nursmg homes 'fit MltLmiDe!!-chiJ 

"' , 
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did so :pedause they had no alternative. They had no meanso£. trans
portation to go a greater distance to find a better nursing horne. " 

"WIlY doesn't our government Imow the truth. Why doesl).:t. our 
gove~p:rtient pay these nursing homes that take medicaid patients a 
realil:;tic sum so that better treatment <l.ould come to, these people:· 
. Nowdt is believed that ·nll;l.'sing homes who take. medic.aidpatients if 
they got more mon0Y fl'onHhe governmentmi~~t not improve their 
I?ervice{'l.': . ':\ .; . . 
, 'Well, in· that situation they:shQuld be pursued mercilessly from 

. enforcement to keep up to standp,rds.. ". .. '. 
All that is really needed to improve. conditions of inclige.l).ts in the 

nursing homes is more persollllel. . . . . 
N Qw,if we say to the nursing JiOlt),e. 'we will oive you more money 

but ;we: want you to increase ydur -staff, then there would be better 
service to the persons that they supervise. " . 

Now, it is a fact that they require donations to supplement the 
mouey they' get fr~>ln the State; and r think they have no alternative. 

While .Ideplorethe practice ,oIcoerciJ;lg people, IknowIor a fact 
that there are many people under medicaid who have children, who 
have. l'ela~i'ves who could well 'afford· to 'help, but they are indifferent. 

There 'are maI).y .statements.made to nursing homes 'by relatives to 
f:lhow their .incapacity to pay. That is not the 'truth at all. ' . 
. I am personally acquainted with such situations. -, , . 
. : "\¥'n1le r :find myself in the ratl~r. questionable situation talking for 

the nursing homes when everybody is so unawmous in condemning 
them, I know the need for them. . .....' 

Senator CHILES. I think we 'all recognize the need and I think we 
alllmow there are many nursing homes that should 'he charged with 
this brush beGause they are trying to operate their home in the. best 
Inallller aE;d I think you make a valid point, I lmoW' that,you:do, that 
part of .. the ptoblem is. that the charge· is not ,sufficient· that is peing 
mad.Q,.but J.: think th~ other point that we have' is ,ve have the .credi
bility of the ]'ederal Government and the credibility'of .all govern
m~,n~ that are sprt of '0!l trial. when. you hear a lady that comes up 
ana tells th1\.t I have to SIgn: a, form WIth my Federal Government. and 
that is the only p!l.ym,ent that is going to 'barnade, and then.! ·have to 
turn,arollIid Il;nd makE} sbmeotherpdyment." . 

.. Wf;3Qal1llo1i have that and th~re is no wayiri the world we can; but 
I apPrecrat~ yourstat~ment and X: think it is a valid :point,u)ld Qne 
that should be made in this hearing.' ,'. " ; ;'" . .... " 

Mr. l?~ISS~R. I. ,personally' can't benefit. from anything anym:ore. 
Sf;3nator CHILES. Right. . '. '.' '.. . ,,'. 
Mr, PLlSSNJ.!lR. ButT hope that a: realistic view c'an possibly 1?eplaced 

upon this situation which seems unabla,to pe'resolved. . 
Senator 'C:a:rr.ES. Thank you :for ypur statement. ' , 
Mr. PLISSNER. Thank yon. . ". ," 

, Mr.PomUs,).1:y nam.e,ls Mitchell porris. . , 
" Mymoth~r-in-laW' is in the home. She has been in the Royal Glades 

Home 1;01' 2 years. Priol' to that for l.Vz'yea;rsshe was in another home. 
And at the time' she 'went hi ,we had her in our home for 2 years 

and my'wife was sicI~ !l,ucl had fvheal't atta'ck and she<couldh't t'r.1re 
care of her. 

~.'. 
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We went to Royal'Glacles. I hrl,d,t(} put up $600at.once and t.helf $200 monthly. That was a must, otherwIse they wouldn't take her mto 
tha, home. ' , ' ' 
, It was about 4 months after she went in thatTwas workingllp ,until 

that time when 1-- . ' '" (, " 
Senator CHILEs. She is a medicaid patient ~ 
Mr . .' PORR:rS~ Yes. Slie was: a medicaiU person when she went in. 

',Sl:ni'aior ,CHILEs. All right. ' 
Mr •. PoRRIs.And.! c1icfu ~t work.· About 6 months aifter S11e went, in 

I didri.'t work. My wife was sick so we ':couldri.'t rtfford to pay 'this 
$2QO.u'month.,r ", ,'h' " " ,,'; 

, I went to the administrat()r and he said tlratis a must, ancl we hav~ 
to do it. I said, "Reduce ,it some." Ji{e. reduced it to $150~ , ' ,~ , 

And then time lVent on.,.T wasn't workin~. ~y wife ~as siGk. We 
couldn't ,afford to, pay that mnch.Butthey ,mslsted upon',the$15.O. , 

I haven; letterl. with me which definitely states-it i,s'quite.f:1; large 
letter if you Cf1,re to :i,:ead it. It states, the last parugruJ?h: , 

We regret this imposition but we haven't any choice' and must ask that you: 
make ;other anruigements to,have Mary Kaufman transferred' out fron1our flJ." 
ciuty if you are unq.ble, to coD,tinue Y0I!r o:r:igi,nal pledge to our :rorah ]f'und. 

The',other one says "supplemeiltary," and I Was paying close to 2 
years Iorthat. " ., , ' " " 

IhDecember of 1974, the latter part of December, theytuansfer:\.'ed 
her witl10Ut Our knowledge. Without our- knowledge they transferred 
her to an,other home. , ' , 

, Senator CHILES. WithOl'it your knowledge ~ 
]\:(1'. Pomus. Without QUI' knowledge;. ". .,' 
TIle other home calle~l'Us up to saythat,Mary :Ir~li.fman was-:in their 

home' . '.',.,. 
" Se~ator CHILEs: Xi you wp.ul(l give ust,hat and 'let us copy that let
ter for the r~cord' that will beffu~. Thank y.olI very much for your 
testimp;ny. • '. . '. ': '. ~ . ",: 

I wanted to ask Y9U, the $~OO,that,ypll. pJit up .origiIj.ally, what Were: 
you told that was fad. .' ~. . ' ". . 

Mr:. J?ORI'.J;s. ,TheY said it tp,li;estqllite a long time before they get'paid 
from medicaid when she goes :into 'a) home, and we wOll.ld g~tit back 

. or something would beQ.9Mabout it, but I nevel' r!3,ceiveqa 'perny 
back;~roIJl-that $600. , .. ,', " . . . 

Senator CHITJES. You were told that,you wOlllclget: thti.t'backw'hen 
medi~aidstartedpaylng~., . ~ ..'. . . ',' 

M1'.PORRIS. Yes; .,,' ; 
Senator CHILl'ls. Y.oU, clidl1't',xeceiveanYthi'ng bacre,'QIl. that ~ " •. 

. :Mr:PoRRIs. I wouJ,d get(}~edit fOl;"it, 'but:r never got !}P:y credit x.or 
It. '. ' . ...' " . 

Senator UHILEs. Thank you :f61' your statement. ". ., ~ 
We; 'will ,takea5~.min;ute J;6Ge$s'a;n,d then we will contmll.e,!.l,s."soon 

as the xecess is over and our next witness 'will ,he Sel1atol: Grah(lJ~l; , 
, '(Whereupon, if tel' a' shoJ.'trepessthe; 'f91~pwing proceecHng~r 
c.ontinued:]' " " " ,,';.,:" ' ' .. ,' .f, "',; .'. <i,T 

Senator QHILEs.· Ou;:r;> next., witn~ss, will be SellatpI';Robert GrlLhani,; 
<wairntan 'Q~the ,Florida StateSe.nate Committee on Hea,lth a;ndRe-

i See appendix, ,p. 78. 
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habilitativeServic~s.He is a lone;~ti,m(wol'ker in thi.;S field anel a per
son that entered,into this area ot abuse long beioreltcame to my'at
tention, 'and we are delighted to have you here, Senator Grah{l.m; and 
to hav~ you shal,'e with us your information on this and what you 
think we could 'do about it. 

TESTIMONY OF RON. ROBERT GRAHAM, A STATE SENATOR, 33D 
DISTRICT, STATE O:F FLORIDA,CRAIRMAN, FLORIDA, SENATE 
COMMITTEE ON HEALTH AND REHABILITATION SEltV'ICES 

Senator GMRA:[\(. Thank you, Senator. I appreciate your coming 
to our community today to undertake this heating. The senate com
m.ittee on health and rehabilitative services in conjunction with 
lidusecommittee did hold hearings beginning last fall through the, 
last 'winter on 'a variety {)£ issues relating to the elderly, includillt' 
nursing h0!l1es. . , . . . ' .' . 

'rhe testImony wlndl was developed then was slgmficant m legIS
lation which was introduced and passed at the last legislative_ session 
which Iwould like to review and also will be valuable in a continuing 
monitoring and oversight of operations or these programs. '- , . 

:(n that regard some of the testimony which you have received to
day would be very valuable to our committee and its responsibility 
in terms of monitoring the State agencies which have ar responsibility 
in this area. 

Frankly, some of the figures that have been alluded to as to the 
instances of abuse today are significantly higher than evidence which 
we received 6 mo?tps ago which would i:r:dicate .that eit~er people 
today are more willmg to come forward WIth the mformatIOn or the 
problem has escalatedlll its severity or some combination of that. 

Senator CHILES. Or maybe a ~ombination of both. ' 
Senator GRAHAM. The fact that you are considering these isslles 

here ill Florida and in this oommunity is particularly appropriate as 
we know Florida has the highest percentage of persons over the age 
of 65 of any State in the N ation-17% percent. 

By the year 2000, it is projected that 1 in 4 Floridians will be 65 
years of age or older. . ' '-. ""::;. ' 

A significant number of these elderly Floridians are institutionalized 
in nursing homes-almost 30,000 .. Of thai;'number hal£'arereceiving 
medicaid assistance. 

A majority of Florida's elderlymovecl to our State Mter, or shortly 
prior to retirement. . " . 

Senator CHILES. By the yea~ 2000 ~ hope to be bne of thosestatistics. 
Se~lator GRAH.A~r. As fort'UltoilS clrcumstances happens. that T will 

becOlpe 65 in the year 2000 and so I share your interest~ in being those 
of 1 In 4:. ",' 

BcclLuse o~ the natute oiour elderly-population, with a high per
cent~,ge of persons wh? came to Fl9rida at or nearretiremeI1t, they 
are In a real sense multiple-State res"dents. " '" 

They ha;ve au, aSl;lociation with the community inwhich'they live, 
theityouth and th~ir ltliddle yeaTS and 1liitil theirretireinent. , '-

This cosmopolitanism makes it appropriate that the Federal Gov
ernment accept a significant role-in partp\irship with Flotidar-in 
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assuring th!1t programs, cover the entire range of the n~eds of elderly 
persons" while 'achieving officiency, and e:ff~ctiveness through produc~ 
tiva interaction. " ,' .. , ' ' 
, ' ' The' Florida Legislature in. 1916 enacted' it comprellensiy.;i progmm 
addressed to the needs of )florida's elderly.], Two .<M.~~tiv~ Of,. this 
program were: 7'0 enable elderly, persons, t() 'remaIn lIT theIr homes 
and cQmmunities .bYprovidiJ,lg., sl).pporting ]?rograIns whi~h 1"iV .en
courage' full:and, mdep.endent hves, and a,vOld premature mstItutlOn
ali~ati9n., ancl, to iiicrease the qu'a1l,ty 'ot'carl9 ?f the 'institutionalized 
elderly. ' '" ' , ' " 

.Durin,€.' the period, IToI9- Q,qtober ,1975, to, Febru~l';V ot this y~ar; 
the Flonda,SenateCotnImttee'on Health and RehabIlitatIve SerVlces 
held nme heatings'" througlr~nit ,th,e. Stltteon concerns of the . e11etly:. 

One reoccurring theme Was 'that ID,anyof the 15,090 medlCald-'as:.. 
sistednursing home patients are not institutionalized f~~r a medical 
reason. . ' . . ' .: 

For, example, in St. Petc:r~,~UJ:g, a physician W!,tfl the Stat~ depht, 
ment of health andl'eh!1blhtatlVeservlCes,stateci/that 70 percent of 
the medicaid-assisted nursing Iiomepaiients in that community could 
be satisfactorily bared for in their homes or comll1Ullities,':ifadequate 
community ,facilities anc1. 1?rl)grams we~e avail~ble:.,' ,,~, " ' 
" To encourage the prOVlSlOll: of these comm:lll11ty"based p:r;:ograll1s, the 
Community Care for the,Elderly' Act was proposed and adopted'. 

Tms act, directs thec1epattrii~nto~ hea~th 'tind reha~iIit#iv:e service 
to, conduct or to ,contract for dem0!lstratlO!l'p~odL!:cts 'lJ?- n.f~ least three 
areas of the State to test aItel'llatlve's to mstltutlOnalizatJon for the 
11 1 ' 'I ' " 

e, !:S~chprojects;may inclticfd"home-rlelivered serVice' progrl~n'li, 'lIlulti
service senior centerpI'ograms; n.nd :family placement p1lograms as 
needed to. assist elderly persons to. remain living indep~~den~tly in their 
own, homes and,., commu?-i~ie~rri,ther ,t!J:an be, subj~~ed to,U(\1llecessary 
or premature,placementm a.nurslllg h01Ue'br otlier .long'rterm care 
facility. ," , .' " , " ',' ", ';!, 

n~al~hinainte~aD:ce ,services;h~¢emaking and chore s~livic~s', ~na 
~noblle~eals'~ervlces ,:ould be ~;yailable through home, -de~).1rer, edse,rv~ 
ICe.programs'. ' " ',' I ' ' , 

Multiservice senior. center programs would prQvide the SiLJ;neSer,wces 
~a~.,!l, llo~~-de1iVe1~~d,s,ervice p1:bgram, and!~ ac1c1iti(;m,~?~~d. prov~de 
co~sehng, telephone reassurance, and' mformatIOn an;~ rE}ferral 
serVlces~ " .. '" ' '" ,; , '. 11

, • 

, , Eaeb,' tYXie'oi pTOgram;would add adClitioIial ServlCes, s11 h as tranl'>~ 
PO).'tatt9D;, legal, ~and emp19yment,services, depenc1ingQn; ,'cic'al Jieeds ' 
and 'resourCes; " " , ' . , , ' ' 

]'a~jly: pl~ceD?-e:ltt J.lrbgr.am~ wou~cl a.ttacl>; the. problem Q~ ~~eces~ 
SILlY lIl;Sbtl1t~oJ1ahzatlOIl ftOln ,a different aspect. by provldlilg for 
n1a.cellient or. 'an' elderlyper$on in ,the homedf acaretalrel,', who w0ul~~ 
'assist the elderly' person in meeting the' norrri.~l deml1nds of daily Uv'~ 
ing aD,d c~>l~ld. b~ rC?iIn~ursed fo~.provid~gslWh assi~.~¥ceji "', \ 
.' AIl,a.cl~tional aspecto£. ~heState vrovldes: fo~ the e~a911,~1Imen~,0~~ 
progr,am~ of day, c~re,~or,th...e elderly ,a~ pa,rt of ,0, mult~se).'J'rce, S~lllOr 
-centel'prbgram, or lila 11OspItalor nurslIig home. . .' i', ' , , 1;;:1 

f··." ' " .. ' '. k . .' 
l See Florida State billil S. 578 and;g. 3140 in appendi's:,p~ '79. 
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. Such progr(Lm would provide a protective d~ytinieenYironmellt for 
frail elderly persons-who have a'l'!:!gular home, but who might requir<;l 
admission to .acuteor long-term health care in theabs~nce of such 
program!). . . ..' "'. '. .' 

Day~ep,r~r programs would p:rovide a sheltered physical environment, 
~tt lea<:;t cine meal a da:y, rest facilitieg! and social activities. ' .' , . 

Agencies desiring'to contract with the department of healtkand 
rehabilitative services to conduct a community ca;rei.'program may-be
come eligible to do so by providing at least 25 percent· of project 
funding. , ' ' 

Existing 'commlmity resources and the use of volunteers are to, be 
maximiz.ed in operatmg programs. Additionally, the legislature inihe 
19'1s.-'l7 general appropriations act~~uthorized the use of various funds 
uuder the medicaid program t'opay for services provided by com-
munity care: programs. . '. 

The department of health and rehabilitative services is to eyaluate 
i the effectiveness of coordinated programs of community serviceS as a 

means of delaying or avoiding the placing of elderly citizens in long
term care facilities a.Tl,c{ report its findings and recommenda.tions to the 
Florida Legislature. . " 

Even with ad~uat~ community programs, some elderly will still 
require the close medical supervision of an extended-care nursing home. 

Although most nursing home administrators have exercised. a.pro
~essional and h11IDane concel'll for their patients, the continuing abuses 
with'in the industry led to the adoptioD,of the Florida Nlu'Sing,Home 
Reform Act. . . ~ .' , '. 

Upon its effectiveness on Oct.ober 10£ this year, this act w;i11 set the 
n'u,l;q,ewol'k for the State'sregt.l.l~tion of F~orida nursing homes . 
. 111 ,the ar~a of greatest concvrn to the subcommittee-the Ull.COn

scionab,le practice of some nursmghome11reqlliring "c1onatio~" as a 
condition Ox acc~ptinp: or retaiiiing an el!J~rly relative as a medicaid 

, patien~the NurSing Ronie Reform Act,cpntp,ins provisions manda.t
ingcivilpenalties in the form.ofdenial, suspension, or-revocation of a 
nursing home's license :for soliciting or receiving Gontrib~ltions which 
are .tied to the admission, maintenan,ce, or treatment or a nursing hC!me 

1?,a~:~or~ing the deterrent of such ciVil penalties, additionallegisla,. 
tiQ~l pnssed during the past ses~on, revised and strengthened Florida 
law relating to medic,aid fraud. . .,' ,)'. ' 

Uuder this statute, 'With certain exceptions, Gontribut:ions made as a. 
condition of adlllission,or continued care .of a medicaid patient, con
stii;ut.e a crIme, either a misdelneanoror felon.y, depending on the 
,amount., - , '" 
Th~se two laws, taken together, should p:t;ovide an effective deterrent 

to ;the ill1egal solicitp,tion of contributions, and should sign1flca.ntly 
streugtltenthe abHity of the executive ~branch in dealing with this 
proh1em. . , . ,,' , . 
s;rk~ :N;ursing H~me Reform ,Act Brohibits. unra.ir,busine:ss practiges, 

,prO:Vlae~: for a ratlllg system based ,on quality of care stllndardscand 
it'reimbursement system which. in part take~ suell ratings in,to account" 
ana serves to safeguard Patients' rights. , ' " 

~ q 

'" 

" 

.~ 
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The rights and \vel£are ~f patieJ,lts ':wllo '~re resideIits or 'a£acilfty 
which voluntarily closes are protected by requiririga9Q-day 'Il0tlce 
of the dcismg in order to~allow adequate time to arrange for £rallS£er. 

Trans£'Br of patients who receive assistance under th,emedicaidpro~ 
~ra~ is :made a .respoJ?sibility of the departmeJ,lt ,,of, health. and .l:e~ 
11abllitahve servlces~ " . .' . . . 

The depB:rtment n'rg.st have a represen~lttive in. the. f~cilityat~l;last 
30 days pnOl' to closmg and must momtorthe.iraJ,lSIer o£patients 
to other :£acilitiesand to insure·that patient!?' rights are protected •. 

The act provides that at least one unannounced inspe~tion' of elien 
nursirig home slmll be made annually, andprov:ides pen~itie'S.£6r th,,(i' . 
. giv:ingo£ advance noti~ of such inspections .. ' . .... :,,' . ' 

Provisions are made to insure adequate public availability of record!.'1:: 
and reports of nursing home inspections. . ' . "'. ,t • 

Promullgatiqn of standards for the. quality of car,~ mnlitsmg ~omes .. 
!s.mandated, as well as the establishment of a systelll.dfratingIiurs~ 
mg homes. . .. . ' . .' "iI' " • " ... 

o SU?h rh,tin~, based on il!s}?ectioIi ;res?lt~1 ate to bepublicly.~osted 
and lllcluded~f 'a-p: a~yertismg,.and wllllIl: part. form ~1;le basl}3}or , 
levels of State'asslstancepayments for serVIces rendered to patl~n1js1 
with higher rateg,'homes reCeiving hignerlevels ofpayroent. .... . 

A syst~m ofc1assi:fying' irispection('deJiciencies isalsoii ni!;J,ti~!;J,ted 
to allow :quickrecogniti6n and miderstandingof the severity'o£ a 
defic~ency. . " . . ',. '. . . 

c 

Adoption by a nursing home of It public statement of the rights 
of its pa1iients i~ reqlliJ!e~, Among, o~her t~ing~, the state~ent.inust 
assure each patIent; CIVIl .and religIOUS lIberties, ad~quat.e and .!1P~ 
propriai;e health, care, the right to p,resentgrievances,thexight to 
manal{e. his or her o"",n :fjnallcip,lll;:ffairs, prhacy, freeclo:m,from"mental 
and physical abJlse and umulcessary restraints, and. the rig lIt' to be 
inforn;ied of, his or her medical ,condition andproPQseQ..~reat1)lent~ 
. 'TIl ordE~r to. increase the sJ.riltanq knowledge' ot healthpr!1ctitioners 
In the ca~e a~d ~reatme~t of ~1Urs~g ho~e p~t~ents, tl}e depart:ment 
of edl.lCatlOl?'?-s ~Irected, I?-'coO)?eratlon wIth tIle dePIl:rtmentof h~alt~q" 
;~~~.~::-bl~~at~ve serVIces, todevelopappl'Oprla~,.~~ucational Jf~f 

·Pract.iC'a1,education . co'Q;rses inay be conducted;in nursfug ihollles 
wNch 11!1,ve :l.'eceive~ high' qu~liti.ratipgs and whichcontractto~ro~ 
VIde S\1cb,alJ., eduClttIonal settIng, ,;;, ." , .... '.. . . '.... ". '.' ' 

I .s. pOkeearli.e. rof a S.tot. e-F .. eC.lera.l·pa.·.r.'tners.hip f. QI'. t.ll.' .. e .... elderlY, 
.. ~ome 'of!the el~ments o£ that partnership -should be: . . • ~ .. 

En.cou:tag~ment toStatestp increase the options fOr elderly al).d thus 
to reduce the reliance of iristitutioD.i1.liza£ion. CI0se;~oordWatioIl. . of 
health, 'llutritiQna;l, .tr~n:s'portation, and sociltr §erviceprO'grams .is 'a 
,key eleII).ellt inprovJ:d!ng·theSe·optionE!' GI'eater £le;ribUityjIi it~1? 
1.1SI;} a,ndJ~tegration ofthe":i'el~vaIit titles of' tll,eSocialQ$~2brity .apcl 
Older A,.pl,encalls ;Act would penelpful.. \:;,,' .." .. , 
. .OOlltb'meae!nph'a13~son health; rat11~~than~ickness~ IOljthe~lcledy. 

'. ..: p~ the 1916-::77 ·fiscal {Velll',. tb,e 'li'lQrld~. LegIslatu~e apPx:oprJate'4 $2 
nillhon bf medlcald funds :for the purchase of' prepardmedical.seI:V'l~s 

, through health main.temf1:l,ce organizations." Feq:eral encolir~g!}m~nt 

1,.' 

. '0 , 
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could in~rease Florida's effort and cause. other States to institute pro
grri-IX,(swrectedat health maintenance~The'ri:iaintenance of high sta'nd
~rds o,fca:re within llltrsiJ1g hoines. The' vulnerability of nu).'smg home 
patiep,ts,is illustrated by the tragic deaths last week of five ele~erly 
per,solfs m Boynton Beach, Fla. .' . . , , .. 

Continued Federal interest in ariel support for adequate and effiCIent 
~¢orcen).ent of standards, anel'!Jle tr~ining of current and poteni;ial 
nursmg home employees is required.' , . .' . ' 
. It has be~Jl said that the te~t of a:q.y society is how it t::eats its ol.d 
and. its'yo1,lllg. With an':'effective partnership in our NatlOn and, tIns 

, St~te, ,We call dlsd~~rge that obligation with respec~, ~ltl.manity and 
love. Thailk you. ., '. ' . 
> Senator OmrJEs., Thank you, S~lllitor. Graham, very-:~nuch for your 
very compreheI'lSive statement alld \Tery ini.lCh for the~ work that you 
have done in tIllS field. '" , 

. I &iii delighted to see that Florida has passed the reform act that 
you i'e~erred to here. " ". ' 

I know that you concur with me that it would be much better to have 
p-nd'to a~lbWJheState government to adininister apr?g~am likemedi
care, bec,auss then the State government could fit It mto the other 
1)rogl!ah1s that they 'are trying to ,adopt, as we have her~, and, could 
hay~ some flexibility knowing that Florida's problems are perhaps 
completely different from lfaine or sotp.e ()ther State, and if we ,have 
a Federal system we will have some kind of rigid enforcement. or 
regpll,ttions with no flexibilii-y ~lld that w,ould be the worst thlng tJuit 
weeoUlclhavehappen. ',;', ", ,.;. 

Fi."om ol,lrstanapoint tmd I'drl" sure, of c011:('se, youknow how the" 
Federal sy,stem ,works where there.is ~'Vacutlmand where the States 
~refail~n,l(to enf~rceor be q.ccou!1;t~l?I,e for ,a program then moving 
mto thlltt :vacUUD;llS always apro'vlswli'to ha'Ve the Federal enforce
ment ~nd to'tak~ away the State's fleXibility and thatcert,ainls could 
l1apP,en here an4 'rill happen here. unl,e~ w~ could show ,t~at it is g<;>jng 
to' h~ enforced by the Sta-cesand there IS gomg to be a prqpel' prqgram 
en£6rcedbythe States. '. ," 
Senat~r GRAHAM. Yes, Senator, I, *buld agree with botli. of yo'tlr 

observatlOns. ' , • . . ' . . 
". First, t}uJ:t the- State is, the, more approl}riatEl level to ,respond fo' the 

diver§jty'ofthe peeds of the elderly'. " ," _.' . 
. There isa great temptation when homes such as liursil·lg homes is 
taken .on at a national level and to isolate,it from the mainstream. As 
I Indicp.ted £heposi~ionof' the St.at~ of Florida is to, try· to diminish" 
our r~hal).ce.on nursmg l1.omes hY,usmg them;as the plq.~~ of last resort 
an!,;} lllcreasmg commumty sel'mces that will. be a,vallable to allow 
pErf$onstocontinuetolivein their homes. . ." . 
, . ,Bu~, Illtlsi> recog~ize;;that there.is that ineyitable f1.~d properf~e!ip.g 
that If o~e level or gQve~nment falls to.dischargelts responslbihty 
rather tbanhave the patlent or the fm;m.ly bear the burden of that 
failurl'l, thu.t anotherlevel.of governmentwillstep ih:~n(lassume it. 
. Ahd _the burden IS defimtely on our State, and other, States to ,see 

~hate;ffe,ctive laws are ':Bftssed llnd then that, those laws a~e properly 
lmplemented. .' . " .' , .. , 
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. I tl~inkthat in terms of leg~slative a,ction that wenow hav~in'Fior~C. 
ida a statutory framework that will give the legal ltuthoritY'to act 
hI case of these abuses. .. . 

Our further legislative responsibility is t() assure tb.at tnerais an 
adequate level of support for' ;Q.m;Sing hOines,. so. thap ,they are not 
drivento attempt to avoid the law 6iIt of'linancial necessity .. ' . . 

And second, that thera are adequate enforcel11.ent staffs ~ t\l:u~ ap
propriate State agency to see that the laws are properIY!llomtored. . 

It is then the responsibility of the executive branch to see that with 
those resources that thelMvs are enforced aggressively .:eor the benefi~ 
of the patients... " .... 

Senator CHILES. I think that probably in medicaid we. probably 
have an area where the Federal Government is allowed morefiexibility 
than almost any of the Federal programs... ". . 

I think that is very properly so an,dlhope we could keep it that way. 
Florida many times is sort of th~1 point in many of these programs 

that deal, whether it be home healt~ care or {l.buses there or ,whether 
it be abuses in the nursing home. b~!cause of the~fact that wa do JJ.ave 
so many elderly it seems many of tl~ese problems turn up here before 
they turn up somewhere else. I . 

But if. they are goiI;lg to occur h~re then they are going to occur in 
other States, too. . . l! ',. . . .., 

Is it your pom~ttee or thro11gh tIle different compacts that we have, 
is tllereany system that we are set~ing up nowwitliin th~ States of 
which they can b.e aware of the pI~oblems that we are beginning to 
eXperience here and we could be aware of whether they are hltving 
similar problems' and of what they. are doing to enforce .those 
problems. '.' ..... 

I· would hate to see Florida correct the proble:u~i here"\1lld ·get 
dl'{l.gged down because other Statesfail. .•. ' .,-, '" '. 

Senator GRAHAl\{. Senator, I cari.'t ans~er,;that) q:qestio:Q. effe6tively:. 
1;0.' certain areas. the Sta§es have .. develo:pe~ an ~lfective, in.tersta~e 

compact to share ·mformatlOn and Ideas ... Th~~",has been. partIcularly 
true ip. education~ ,,' .' 

Senator, CI:IIL:Es. Yes; . 
Senator GRAHA:r.r.Pam not aware that asimil{l.r J;rlulti-St{l.te rela

tionshiphfl,s e~sted ill. social se:vi~ programs and specifically pro-
grams for the elderly., . ....... . 
. Your suggestion is a good< one and causes me to want to contact some 
of the !1Ppropriate agencies suph as the C~)Uncil of State~Governrrie~ts 
to .see, If thfly. woUld undertake the establishment of network;sand m ... 
formation so that what we lIaveJearned here in Florida can be made 
a Vai13;h.Je to other States .and we can. be the beneficiary of other St,l1tes' 
experIences. . '" '. .. 

We certainlJ; wantto aV?id either the ri.lternativ~.'oth!1ving to ~o to 
a fully federa1ized system m order to have some na~lOlivV1de expel'le:Q.ce 
and sta;ndards.. )? , '. .',. . 

~n the other han~l }Ve'wantto ~void ea?h State toreinvent the wheel, 
as It were, thrQugh Its 0)Vll experlenc~ wIth these abus~~ < 

Senator CHIL];lS~ I think you alSI) put. your finger- on a,.needto see 
that we have . adequate :staffing fo).'enforcement, inv~~igation 
enforcement. . 
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, It,is ,pretty clear to me from the testimony that w~ have had. this 
;morning tl].at we don't haye .that right now, . . .' .' 

1£ a nursing home :feels like, well, chances .~re i!ley 'are ne~er gOll1g 
to get.~roun4 to me, then perhaps the abuse 1S gomg to contmue. . 

On the other hand, if they laiow we do mean what we say, that now 
We have the new act and it is going to be enforced then they are~oing 
to start policing thems~lves and that is going, to help ~olye the prOblem, 
. I a.$ trying ~9:find out just what the maglc share IS. It seems to me 

to be 50-50. . '.. ' .. 
Senator GRARAJI.{' No, Last year in 1975-76 it was 57 percent Fed~ 

eral and 43' percent State across the board in medicaid programs. 
. I ca1!:t tell you eX,actly if that was t!Ie, sameperc~ntage that applied 
to nurSll1O' home reImbursement hllt.lb IS substantlally that; . 
. Senato:;' O:E::r:r.Ji:s. Well, I want to join with you in 'trying to see that 

we have s~lfficient staff for investigation andior enforcing the'law and . 
l1ny' "Tay that I could help you in that regard from the Federal level 
I want todo that because I think that isYery necessary and I think 
'we hayegol;·to)lave o,ur pe9ple,know that i~ they·corrle :forwardw;e 
areg01ug to.doso~ethll1g about It and they wIll be protected and theIr 
loved ones' and relatives will be protected al1dl):0. abuse would bf-car-
ried out on them, ." , ' 

I wonder if you wOlild look at the new stritu:te that you have. 'written 
and ,determine whether you think we need to put ,something in that 
,Statute thatwollld specifically say. if a nur.si'ng liometries to penalize 
a l;!ri,ti~I;tt where. there .11as be,en i:il.form~.ti.on of a ,compl~mt ~~ade) th~t 
_thIS, ,w,ould beaSl?ec~fic g!'ound for 19,sll1g theIr certificatIon o~ for 
whateyerother penalties we want to set forth. . . ,,' 
'Make that vety cTearbeqiuse it seems tome some protection is re.:'lIlJ;' 

tne.cbe~~~.?et:red and that we have. "got to.,a~sur.e p.eoP.le .. they,areg.'oing 
'0 e·prot.t:c e , ' "'.' ." . . ", . , 

.B.~natQF GRAHll,f'. I,;w(;mlsl agree ',,,:ith WiLt; Seilitto!'). imq that:\yus 
·?pEr·of:~:U~.:re~ons, WhI?1i)ed~Q the.es'tablI~liment 2 years a£:o qf. an 
omb,udsman commIttee ':meaclrof the 11 regIons of the State fo!' mirs
iiiglion:le~btise,s,;" . '.. ,. '." .... , .• : ' ..... {";: , 

Those committees are relatively new in t11eh; esi'iiblishtnent ariel 
org~n~~,at~?n,. ?~t .~~it;J .. ~re C(?l11J??~~d of,9iti~~As 'in t~(c~p1l?p~~,ty and 
"a~e :d~~Jp(~ell. to. b.e tlie 'pl~~~'1v}iere:I!!1tIent? . and ~he~l: .fain~he~ :c~n go 
WIth :all!3gatlons ·df c~llli?lamt Imow:mft·that ther~. q~lega~~(j~,:w.~ll.~E} 
~~.~.at}el~'~';;"~.~ Cl°f·~.~ent1al ill:allner,.b.ut~~. ~n ao.O'~~.sP.lv..:ea.· dvo,Ofl,W way 
Ou '11e11' 'IJe • ..,p; ,. .. . . .• ." . 
: ":;vyn:en?we 'li~iTeJlac1~ i sOln.~what'gteateJi,~xiJe'r~ellc~\vith Uti's ·~~s: 
'tein::i:thlight Be one, that you' w(j~1Id'1ike t6'look"iLt ttj'iife li6\y eIT~ctlve 
;t1~~ifWl~ ~:f'a. ci~iz~I,ls::'i·nt~;r~~cl~aIj.ori1Rlldsm.a:n, :!.1:~ehcy .1sh\.~mlsof 
breaklng,c1own thO' Earl.'IerS of"reSIstance'of'patlents to bppot.th.esE} 
~oncer:tt~. ~?~ ~l~~r llr.0£e).'.p~rty.'s atfe~tioll' "." .. ., '." "~;, ;, •. ~, : ' 
.~ !~~l'r. SUp;~f}S~~:o!-r ~f ~t,~:~ngt,he~~g tI~at ;fiu~t1ierby; ~Ptoni; pe.ua~tie.s 
'Wli~re pu;tlents :arelntlllllduted 1~ a good'one a:nd.'WIll P~.lwt(},d .. ·, :: 
,'. ~~~at9r;q~rJ¥S~ ~r.,P9FP.: w.l~itn(3y)y~tl~ H~S, it,; .i~chai:g.epI'.ca;i,!,y~ 
ilUg 'out tlus l:r;V',;~t*a~t~!\ .. ~~,1n:~o:ITles1}1~ ~~~~y.·~re .. g~ttiD.g .*~~~ly tp 
,s~~ ~ It. ~~tte~ ~~~~l~~o,~1:p:~:?f ~9P }I~e J;'ecJP!~~ts, the.. PPHl?le .tl),~t }lu,ve 
'~rg~le~>~~pr,~9rtl~e'.1~e?~p'1~nts t~.~~ IW~ ftl;t$fn I~n !.!?J;.~ec1~~?-~~ il}Wl'IQW~~ 
.'t;lllmt.6:f·theIl' lngl1ts 'imdel,'the progtum, that they do llot.llq.y;~.Jo pay 
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additional funds and included i"'l the letter is the fact that they can 
come fgrwatd and provide information. " ,',. " ,.,' . 

It mIght well be also, Mr. WhitIiey, if we could put in that letter a 
provision informing them there are these ombudsman· groups in their 
area that they coulcl come forward 'to, tha:t is another way they could 
be assured of getting this information out. . 

Than'tt you very, very much for your testimony. It was very helpful. 
Senator GRAH.A1\f. Thank you: . . 
Senator OIDLES. Our next witnesS' will be Harry Schneider, the 

administrator of Miami North Shore Nursing Home .. 
~Ir.SO:8:~"EIDER. Thank you. . .' '.' 
[Wbereupon, Harry Schiieider was .duly 'Sworn by Senator ,Ohiles 

and testified as follQws:] ". 

TESTIMONY OF HARRY SCHNEIDE:R, ADMINISTRATOR OF N()R,TH 
SHORE NURSING, HOME .. 

Mr. SC::r;rNEIDER. 'I'hank 'you, Senator, forlliviting me~ Thank you, 
Bob Harns. " .' . ' . .' ' '. Co 

.,.1!f,yna,l!i~'is HaJ:'ry~clllleider .. I ·am the administrator oJ .tIle North 
Shom NUrsing Homel\ ", . : . 
· We have heard so:rri~\Ten:iarks here'/,ot1ay which somewhat were ad
verstdncon:tl.ecti'Oti wit~the nursing 'homes and we had 'One indiVidual 
who was the 'Opposite "i~tiy. He thought iillrsinghomes werenotgebting 
a fait share. \': ...... :. ..;. .... 

Now;' Ihave'~everal '{)hser~ations to ma.k~~el~e, Senator.,-:UI·n?rSin~ 
ho~n~ ?p,erator~ \Want to proVIde the beS't:Ho~sIbl~ <?!1r'e t9 th~Ir re~lde,~t~. 
· How~vet;"tllls,takes dollars. The State regulations speCl::fJr the'Illllll
llli.~m.· st~ffuJ.g ana,' '6th~t. ,te,qilireinynts. which if the Imrsirig . h6mes';ao 
hot meet them are\,con~llderectdeficleh()leg. . , .. . . '" .. . 
· :' The' .monthly ·a:liciwa::nce.to nurSing homes· Tor' medicare is :fixed iihtT 
does not tak,e into>,considerll;tipIi ~q.ny grounds Xlrinfla:tionaI'j ~o~t.s~ 
~ncreases hi supplies';. servic'es,and sinaries. ' ' .' . .:,'"' ',"'.. . 

As I ~~e it '~rom t11,e a'l??ve 'O~ tp;~~ one:l;1a~d: the. hurs~g:. h~~W~ttT'e 
!()'~~~~. t9~ ~'Per!)-te 'll1fd~r"a' ~~d: il;l.co~.e.:a:Q.{l a9tually on. ~heqther h;~h.c! 
the n~rsJ.?lg'·.l~omes· ar~:t?ld b;1::the. p~g~~.~s ,th!l,t be, ,"r cJ~~~.YO\l to,~'~~.:: 

The' subJect 'Of dona:t~o:ns IS h:umIha,tingan:d ,demeamng tome., ,;" 
The basis for .anadIuissioii1!o a iluisirig~.:I1:oine shouldn'ever'b~a 

~t~A~iI~~ .. ~d if it Jf3.)h\,eff~~q~:an~xou .w~Iif{t!Eo.'~e e~liii@3.~,'·~~~ 
~)]Ily ~ay'to 'aD 9r~t".1ll.Ii1y~P1ll1<?,!l, ~~ i?r. ~he:p:oweJ1l:.tl~!Lt.b~ t~P~.~-qcp 
'St(ffici~~t ,nm.ds ·so'tliat nu:r~~iIg lIgJ?l~s Pf1n, 9.P'!3t~te. WIth, .~ :fEt;l'r r~t.ut!.k.~ 
. ,'It' IS ;1!i.lso' to"heliliderstbodthat'{)L!r':l1'ttrslIig' hom~ fa're :l.'t'Ot ta~ 

eXir~~~~~~~ilJ~:i~~~f~~Jmib~na~ffatlWr~.i:l~~~:~~i~, ~e:*~fua 
~xpe?t: 4>ifdir r:e~~r:q·)Tht iio~~t~#.~~hie f~h;:r5~,tu~ f?r: ~ iir~iJ1:~,~p!U~~ 1 
, In'.ag~un;hty .'a"liiJ;r~lItg hbme:'1sa bUSIness. It has:to pay'::saJ~.r~e~ 
lax~si .~# c,·~terai'i'thtt 'ii>nn'i'stJia;ve' a.. ':"ih:ir'l'at~ ;of.; i·~tiltl}, ;faW rp':~~~ '6~ 
in60 . 'dln l'drder' M~'re'st11t"ilr la' Trtrr'r.at~ &fretui'il: ;:: ~' ' .. " :~'\:;" .. '::' 
: '~~~ii~~ei3'1.1prices'rp!up': cal: ,ni~iiu!a§tti~ets: ~~is~j tlle)~os~ :~f, ,~lf~!t . 
cars.'~"'~" ;. ,~':.\ .... ,~[", !~" 1. .. ,'. .~ .. ~.j.;" .> .. ~ ': t .... ~ .• "- .... " .,,' ~,$" "', .. ~."r' 

, f,}Yh~n j:g~ati'O)l)li~s.?yr:909t§ gO,1!P ,f1~c\.'?1V;. p·nt~ilJ.g. hR.H.i~;~~~ts~ga, 
X~p( ~tn~2,~1d,~'~f~r$,.*g Ji9~~~;~fr,r.g~tI~J~iJtl,~()~~~ t~~ ~.;~r~~~~; ~'. 

~J.r:.i:~ '!:.~'i't1!~·.rt:t'lj;· :-,,(Ji:' '., ,,<,.f ~-:;r .. [',.:~. <.,,}taj,::~.'i~~~~ ;' 
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.' r know that the governmenty,atallJevels, talks abOut our senior 
citizens. We have to take ca:re 'Of them, etcetera, et cetera, at cetera. 
It ,is rhetoric. But without the cdrrect ·amotUlt 'Of funds it will·always 
l'cmain rhetoric. That is the extent 'Of my statement. , . 

Oh, yes, one moreth.ing, sir. ,In this ,State anursinO' home i~paid 
$630 a month for a skIlled iresident .. T.,'lat equaJs to themagnifice~t 
sum of only $21 i\, day. If a patient is dllssined a~ intermediate, it IS 
$560 a month with .n, daily rate of $18.66. . 

And the lowest level on our intermediate care is $500 a month which 
is '11 dally rate ,of $16.66. Now, we have.plwsicians. We,have regi~tered 
nurses. We ,have LPN's. We have aIdes and orderlIes, the dietary 
department: . ..' 

'Vehave, everything that a hospital has. Yet, I rev eat, we.have 
everything that a hospital has to offer yet whvn I go to a hospItal I 
pay $90 a day or $100.a day. . • .'. 

I see my RN four tlmes a day when she COllles m for the dispensatIOn 
of my whatever medicine my doctor has ordered. However, m a nurs~ 
ing h~me our residents are continually under care. They are old .. They 
cannot walk. V\r e help them to walk. They are incontinent. We hail'e to 
service them rill day, all afternoon and all night. We feed them. We 
entertain them. We bring in outsiders, volunteers and some of our own 
staff to give them ga;mes and keep tl1em as happy as we ca~ depending 
0ll the mental capaCIty. " 

But nursing homes work 24 hours a diLY. The staff is on the :floor all 
the.time and I C\J.. bringing this forward to. compare. nursing home'care 
versus hospital care. '. '. . . . 

Imag'lne $G30 a month, which is. only $21 a day, but most of the 
llul'Sing home patjenfs that I have are $560 .at th.~ rate of $18.66 a day, 
and if that same individual gets. sick enough to go to. a ho.spital medi.s> 
care will pay whatever the hospital rate is, $80, $90, $100 a day and the 
govel1l1D~nt says nothing. " .. ' 
.. Why doesn't the' government think a little more about nursing 
homes in this regard ~'" 

Senator CHILES. I think the po.int that youn1ade is, as I said earli~r, 
there is not sufficient funds for the daily care and there needs to be a 
better way of gaging, that against wllat costs are. is very valid •. 
. Mr. SCHNEIDER. That is right, Senator. ..'. " '. 

Senator CHILES, Agre~ing with that, r t11ink we still have a problem 
here. and when we require someone that is putting a relative into,a 
nurslllg ho.me and the Federal Government requires them to 'SIgn that 
fOrm, this is the only payment that is going to be made and yournurs
iI?-g hOll!e, as I understand :it, all of them are not re~llh:ed to~ake medic-
alCtpatIents. r ou could elect not to take a,rty medIcaId patIents.. '; 

When yo.u SIgn up under the pl'ogrmnyou do so of your own free will 
~s a priva~e institution. Ii you l!-re going to sign up under that program 
then I think yon ha,ve to be slgnmg uP. to agree to. follow the rules 
and regulatiops of that program and follow the law and the law says 
that there won't be any contributions required 01' made. f?r:the thing, 
and we haye to. have thato.r we don't have any credIbility :for the 
~vernment.. ." . 
I~ it teaches thepoiht wl}ere enough h?mes say, "We are not going 

to. SIgn up, we can't," then, pe:rhap's that IS ~he way of forcing us,the 
:Fed~ral Government, to do sometlimg abo;ut that. .' 
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I wondsr ifYOll. would t~n me ~ Do you G1.' hn;ve you'required a dona
tion in order for a patient to remain at N6rtlfShore Nursing :a:ome~ 

1£1', SOl:INElDER. The answer to your inquiry is negative. Iha VB never 
insisted tnat I receive an advance donation or wha,tev-er other semantic 
word somebody wants to use for a basic:; for admission to my nursing 
llome. (, ; . 

What I do is this-well, a.nyway, most of the residents ot my home 
are retired, fathers and mothers.,'\vho have sons and daughters wHo 'are 
barely eking out a living on their own. So, I do not insist. I do;not 1'\ 

ask. I do not make it a basis for admission that you give me or else. 
"Else" meaning you cal1notcoine in. My nursing home is. not aOOi

ateclwith medic!1re. Went'e stri,ctly D,?eclicaicl and_~l~~l?r~v!-.t~J.-:.!.!1.Eo 
hav,ene:v:@r,do!l!Ht,an€1;rfl?ieyer;;Y1,HculFit;=~c --~~- ~- -- - . c -. • ... 

And, si1',i£ ,wewUllt'''to do away with the so-called donlttioIis" then 
the answer is tlle nursing homes must be Tnrnishecl additional :ftmdS. 
That is the key. ' 

Senator O:mrJES. Our next witness will be 1fr. Arthur Harris, tl1e " 
presidento£ the Florida Nursing Home A~ociation, :' 

, . ! 

TESTI~ONY OF AltTliUR lIAR:R1S, MINISTER OF FLORIDA, MANQR 
!iURSING HOME, ORtANDO,FlJA. ; , 

n1r. HARRIS. My name, Se'uator, is A.rthtt.rHarris. I am the :{ninistel'" ' 
of the Florida Manor. Nu!sing Home in·OrIa.ndo.clt' js owped and 
operated by the Cathohc DIOcese of Orlando. r,.f ' 

Ial~S! nm presiclep.t of the Florida; Nursing Horoe,.t\.ssociat,ion, and 
for tMf past 6 yel1,1';:; have been the liaison',be:tween the nursllig hoine;:; 
in Florida and the State agency that handles the medicaid progtaln. 

I have been, to every meetnlg that they have had in th~'last 6% 0 

years 1'~garding the fl.-mds, ~he amount that llUs been reque~tectf'rojU ,', 
the State legislaturealld the otherl)l'ograms.', ". .' 

I also haye, £01' the last 5 years; been a ,ill.embm: of theiMedl.calcl 
A,.dvisQl'Y Committee to the State of Florida." .~". 

It's 110W bemi ;J,;eoI'gani~edas t), trll~c1icaid sub council. SO,'fI have sai; '. n 0" 
with:aH tlle people that have .made all the decisions in the last 5 ,years 

",regal;dil1gmedicaid. ' '" ..' " " " . ,f '''" 
, I, ~too, have been to all tIle meetrngs than Senlttor Gral1,a,u,1 hel,d ahd 
we ai:e;yery appreciative of his bill this year thri.t set up li,~ternatives 
huTai1l11ary of 1975alld I 11a1'e enclosed it hI: your packet here. 

"We .l'ecommencledall the tJPngs tl1at yOl,1 didinclud~ in his bill 
in 19176., >. ' " Q ' 

The medicaid.program in Floricla lins been in troll,ble ;from the time 
it started iIi 1970. We have liad' it divided, responsibility :Tlw he!).lth 
deplti'tment;:;ettmg r,llies I,lS tostaffi:ng;. facilities, et cetera'a..l1d iliedivi- " 
s~on of ;family services setting"the rate of ,pity 'and ~lohig '~he ,~ltiliz[l.-
tlollrey;tews, .,". " ,'. .' . ,~" . ,.,'.. .. 
, ; It has been difficl,1lt jn some fllCiIities :for the health department 
to ell.fOl:ce its nllesas strictly. astheY-W0uld likehecause of the 'I:~ry 

·.low payments that the Florida ,Governors 'and the legi$latoi's ha,v~;p'ro~ 
vided.'on the advice '0£ people in: the division of'::f~nlltY s~rvices wh.o , ' 
llad little 01' ]10 knowledge of health care or bllsmes~ Intowledge, to 
recognize costs. and cost changes asther o~c\lr. ..., .' : ' 

J 
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. In 1960th~ Aetnams'llrance JJo., the largest medicare intermediary 
'for nursing homes in' Florida" stated the average cost.' of care was. $11 
'pEirday, not iIicluding medicines or .allcillary services. This amounts 
to over $500 per month.'" . . 

The Fldrida Division of Family Services ci:lOse to ignore these 
auc1i.~eel figures and recoI1lID~ndeel to the State tIle payment oE ,$300 

II v;permonth plus up to $20 per month Ior prescription medicines and 
cOinpletely ignored the alicillary services. . 

.' U Ii to that time we were getting $120 per month from the State, 
nl0st counties were adding to that and besides we wei'e collecting f:uom 
,the families. :Most of us were getting far in excess 6fthe $300 per 
patient per month~ . . . ' ". 
·~··Followi..'1g' closely after . tho start of modicaid: the State department 
of health issued more stringent rules on staffing, buildings,: et'cetera. 

,Most of the requirements. were well above anything medicare was 
requiring at that time. ", 

IVe felt the' rules were needed and' were fair but funds were not 
sufficient to pay forthe~ old rules, much less the adcledrules. 

When we, complained to the health department they stated' their 
'responsiBility was patient care ,anc1 they had nothing to do with 
payments. ',., .. ': ,;' , 

When we compla:ined to the division of family services they stated. 
'they had 11.othing to do with the rules a,nd were pledged to hold down 
costs and would not pay for any changes. 
, It bec~me app,arent that the only llUrSing hom~s ~hat Milld survive 
were, those havll1g some type of supplementatIOn to make up the 
deficit 'cal1secl by tIre inadequate payments-such as county and church 

',affiliated. ' 'C'" ," '.. 
. , Beciuse of the extreme h!1\-dship"on other facilities we met with the 

division of family services stafi\ih late t 1970 and told them wacould 
c not carry the load alone. . . ,. " .': 

. Oh Deceinber 2, 1971, the clivisiol1 of family services issued a 
policy ~nowing ,contributions to allnutsing' homes on a regular ba~is 
as 10b,g as the donor fillee1 out a form stating his intentions. ' '.' 
, It was the statement of the division'of farililyservices staff at that 
mee~ing that this volicy was to ~ve th~ nursing homes a method 
to g~t funds"t?care fOl~ all tl~e patIents and not ,for the care of any 
pa;rtICular< patlent. '. , , " . . ," 

)iI.'he extl'amoney was to come fr<om whomever we could get it and 
:a~fthat time it 'was agreed that we ~o~lldeven send the contributors a 
reminder, if needed. , " " ' 

Be~ci.us~ of the .gap which the State "had set, payments continued 
to be far tOb low for some arMS. In the lower ~ast coa.st and some 
otlier liighJ~ost ~,reas,t1iis;i>racticehas h,ad t9 c~ntinue,'ahd t9day is 
llee(led allover tl1e State: because o£ the evelitsover the past 9 months, 
brou~ht aboup. py the depart~~nt of health and rehabilitati~es~rvic~s: 
.,' T~').e ,names .of the ,~.B~nCles have changed but.the. aslylCe IS stIll 
'COl1lll1g 'from the same people for tIle most part as it dId li11969,' , 
"Wewillnow'goto the present problem~ , . " , 

. In' October 1972 the U.S: Congress paSSed . Public LaW' 92.,..603 
which, all].ong other things, requh:ed the .~lassification of patients to 
be the same under medicaid: as medicare; .. ' . ". ;, 
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As low as Florida reimbul.'sement was for skilled· .care, it was $100 
per 'month lower for intermediate care. To ac.commodate~ this low 
reimbursement, $200 per month. to start, the type of patient in thi.s 
category required very littl~ -care. The department of health devel-' 
oped; staffing rules very low ill 8:n effort to match the staff toilie care . 

. ' reqmred. . . ' . . n , ' .' \l" : (I 

. - wn~n the above-mentlOned law was passed, we met wlth tue elepatt-
, ment of health and Glenn Collins, then chief or'the bureau of medical 

facilities. We agreed that we could not care for the patient$ .wpo ., 
would be reclassified to intermediate care with this very small stafL 
Dr~ Collins suggested that we have three levels of caroand develop 

staffing for a level between our former skillecl, and intermediate. ' 
In early 1973, we met with 'the diy,ision &£ family services 'a,Iid 

asked that they develop three lev.els of care Sa proper planning could 
be done by both departments, anclthe three'leve1s instituted by the 
timerequiredhy Health, Education and Welfare. .' . . , 

Three levels of care c:riteria were developed by division of ramilyc 
services in 1974 but never issued and never to the health department .. 

- In NOV:ember 1975 we heard a rumor that new rules for skilled 
and intermediate Classification had been develop eel alld would go into 
effect Noveinber25, 1975; . . ' ' 

All the laws in' Fecleral; State and everything s.aid that before' 
these regulations were promulgated they should be given public hearM

' 

ings and should be .consulted with the other agency and the other 
peollie involved. They were not." . ,>,' • 

We contacted the health department .anc\ ,1ea.l'ilecl that the llE'W' 
nIles· h,a.d not been coordinated with them. ~hey$tittec1: we coulc111Ot 
take 'care ox reclassified patients with 01~1', iilterineCUate care staff jf. 
t,hey' c1idnot rheet the old iritermediate q~ullificati:ol1S but would luive' 
to: .contillue their 'care with ,Our skilled·staff-:· .. " . , 

When we contacted the.division of familysel'vi.ces we Ware ,toleT 
not to worry, that the ilew rnles wouldllot change any of our patIents 
Irom skilled to ll)tertJ).etliate, but wonldmost likely, change som8 of the 
jntel'tnecliate to skilled. . • . . . 

1'\Te asked fora copy of the newl'ules, USlllg thesernles we checked' 
patients in three facilities uncl.oUl' findings"showed. thatagaiJ,1 diyi..; 
sion of family services knew nothing about the subject. Oui study 
showee~ that about 7'0 percent of our' pg,tie~ts' wouJc1 beclassUie~t~:n" 
term~d.iate and 30 :tlercent would be. classlfied skilled.' ." .', .0, 

This would be s,:change of appl,'OXlmately 60, percent frOm skilled'" 
tointe~mediate care; Since~~utt tim.e~the State hus ch~'llgec1 its 1i1~l(1 
regardmg the munber taba reclaSslfiec1,; . . . .' . ' 
'. 'On tJ.te:24th of 'NdvemQecr 191f.),. i,",ve • met 'with the . department . 6f' 

health and rehabilitative')setvices officials 'in Talilahassee. We asked 
them~o:put, off the date ;of the !lew rules' and give' time £2:}.' pr<:>per-
plannmp./,.,fol' tinea lecvels of, 'ca,re.' . . ... ' " "0' . , 

',' "Even 'tho;UglYlnost StateS.l:n· :thecou.n.t:ry . did.postpono U(}\v . rilles,; . 
tbe depal'bp.ent of health alld rellupilitl),tive s(}J.'~iices officials felt thecy: , 
cpil.ld'uot.- :, . , '"e-k" .' "-':", 

Up until this thue, ~fap:~ti~nt ~as ~hang~CI. from; sld.ll~d to .illtel'''· l) 

medIate care and no lmte;J;mec1inte care. famlIty beds . were' ava.ilable; 
the State continuecl to pay£or the care afthe skilled rate Ttntil abed' 
became available.. . : ' . 

'J 
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New rules were' instituted in January 19'76 that woulcl only aUo1\' 
the skilled rate to be paid. lor 1 month, after which,even though the 
pati,"nt coulell-lOt be moved, the rate w(;H:ld !Je $100 'pel' mOl~~h less. 

The department of health ancl rehabIlitatlve serVIces stafr hlld told 
Secretary Page that only approximately 500 patients would be in
volved and they were mainly iu the Duval County area. 

I think you will find there is over 4,000 involved instead of the 
500 figure. . 

We had several meetings in late December 1975 with the Lielltenant 
Governor, S~cl'etary Page ,and his staff. It was decided .to develop 
three levelS (if care. The secretary stated the State was 1Il,a defiCIt 
positioIi as far as medicaid nmds were concerned and help was needed. 

The three leve]so£ care were developed and I'ules for staffing for 
the ]nic1dle level were w~·itten. vYe to] d the secretary that we would 
try to take care of the three levels £01'$630 for skilled care, $570 
for intermecliate care No. 1 and $500 for interrtlediate care No.2. . 
. In February 1976 rules for three levels of care were signed but 

there ,,,ere still provisions for only two l(wels of payment-$600 for 
',~\slcilled and $500 Ior both levels of interlllecliate care. . 

Many excuses were given but not until the middle 'Of April 1976 
did we start r~ceiving payment for the three levels and then they 
were $630 for skilled, $560 for intermediate caTe No. 1 and $500 for 
intermediate care No.2. 

,Ve had fnmished the secretary with statistics showing that the 
cost of care in the State was above $650 on an a,verage and over $700 
pel' mouth in the lower enst coast area. ~ 

This was disregarded alld the department of hea1thitndrehabili
tative services and the Governor, ontl1eir advice, recommended the 
legjslature provide funds for payments with a cap of $630 for skilled 
care, $560 for inter:tp.ediate CfLre No.1 and $500 for intermediate care 
No.2. . .. 

To prove we were wrong, the department of health anc1l'ehabilitt\
tive services started amfLfiagement study of 30 11l1.rsing homes. Ex-, 
~erpts from this survey were read hy Secretary Page at a committee 
hearing in the Florida House of Representatives during the past 
'flession while they were deliberating the budget. . 

«fe stated that his survey'showed the cost of care was only $538 
pet l);lOlith on an average in the State. . , 

'I'hec~mnp]e survey was of homes that wete, on the avetage,:srnaller 
und olcl~l' than the ltvel'age nursing home ill Florida. At least two of 
the facilities had beml finerl 01' threatened witll fines because of low 
staffing, lUlsitnital'Y conditions alld other prob1mns. ' , 

The average.(\o~ts Secretary Page discussed hi. May of 1976 wete 
costs thatoccUl're'djn Octob(}r of 1974. He inthnate(lto' the representa
tives and thepi'ess that they were 11reseJ;ltday costs., 

, His slU'vey waS solnaGcrlrate. that it states the cost of cal'e in the 
metropolitan arcas, such as Miami, was only $515 pCI' month while in 
the rest or the State the costs proved to be $586 per mon~h .. 

Any high,sphool graduatr.i,let alone an educat!3d accounbmt, should 
he' able to tell you that the ·rev~.J,·se is true and that the co~t is about 
$80 pel' month higher in the lower east coa.st than elsewhe),:e in 1 he 
. State. ,,' \, 

\ 
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Needless to say, the legisl~ture: wel not Tais~ th'6payment~'ns we 
had requested ill the face of the infol'llJ.fj,tion given:' them :' by the' 
secretary. , . .'. " ) .' '. " .' 

Another part of Publ.ic iT-a w ,92-603-section 249--:-h.ldicate$ that 
the State shall pa,y l1U~Slllg homes on a. cost-related !?~SlS by ,July.1, 
1976. The' Secretary or Health, Education, a11cl,Yehu,re has sl~:finecl' 
cost relateel as providing ,payments for care that ,allo"\yS a facxlity ~o 
meet its obligatdonsfor care for the patients and: meet all rUles !Lnd .. 
regulations of, the State and Health, Education" a1;id'W alfure. ~' 

OUl: State has choseli to ignore this law ancl:H~alth, Ed~lcatlOn, 
ailel Welfare l't9gulations. Our payments of '$630, $5'6.0 alld$5Q(}',!lre 
not a percentage of average cost of care nor are they relat~d to cost, 
in any .other way. They set this up as a pl'ospec#ve. rate p'nt ignore . 
Health, Education, and Welfa;re regulations ',that State prospective" 
rates must include besides inflation: increase, the special increases .I;l1lCl1', 
as Federal minimum wage Incrm'Lse ullll hlcreus~s i11,. rules'ttncl ' 
l'egulations. .' 0 . • 

At the present time most of the nursing homes in Florida are being 
paid below cost fo;1.' medicaid patients. 'Themetbocl the State uses to, 
pay,for this .care cloes not even follow the intelit of the legiBlattm~. 

We have mentioned before the contribution program and how anel 
wby it was started. ,Yeare astounded by the hypocrD,cy of .the ~tilte 
agency hi this mattel'. They feel it isgl'eat fol,' us to charge Oll1!']?:J,'lvate, 
patien'ts $100 more a month to ,makeilp- for 1he bciow Gost paytnent' 
for medicaid but UJl'e now shocked if we ILsk.:for a cqntributloll:f:ioml'l, 
Clfamily of a welfare patient who,in lllauycases, can,vell afIoi'cl'the 
total cost of CtLl'C. We recommended to department ofheaJtbulld:J:e- .. 
ktbilitative servicefl a children.'s responsibility nct toheJp pay ,the' 
cost hIlt again we were igliored.. . '. . " t" ,. • • 

"When a privatI) patient reqilests a(bnission to a l1.1:itSlllg hOl'neantl 
has only ~p700 or $800 pei month which he can ,.pay and we',ha;\re to .. 

. tell him 01.11' l'a.te i8,$800 or $900becmise w~ must m.a.Jm 0'1,11: p~ .. ivate 
patie;nt.s contribute to tlJ,e care of the welfarl) patients, we ~l'e D.ctua1Jy 
clenymg them thecUl'e because-they are $100 short. ' 

vVhen T know a family ora welfare patient ('an dig up f:?itra ~l1oney, 
I woul~lfar l'athm: ask, them for SQme help, thall('len~r care to, th~ 
oi:h~r patie!lt because he cannot pay Me own 'Way und.ljartQ£a 
welfare patIent's way too.. ' '. ' . ' ,0, • <; \0 , 

Part of,the blam~must, ~ay with~he u.S ... C?ngre~s\Tlfe;yp?ssed 
laws makIng certaIn requn:ements. :in . mechcalcr~ mmIm.um·.wages, 
unenlployment, ANSI,· OSHA amI many . others . a:ric1.l"equired, the " 
States to ,~nforGe them against the m~rsj.llg home~ .but they wd not 
require tbe States tp pay :for the mcreasedcost. , ' :.' ~ .. 

EacHI, ~aw that. Congress passes sho1:}ld b~ thoJ:Qugh1YC()~tecl ,out,,, 
and any IDcrettse IDGost..shonld be accompaIUedby an equal IDcreaSe 
in the Federal share of the cost of tbe meclicaid,pl'pgrart,t'to 'the 'States •• 

:, We have been .c~ang,~d. by law from a fo;rin of :t'~tir~;m~nt:l1?p:i~, to') 
a health care Tl,1C1lity wIth only extra payments for 'some 11lflah~nary' 
costs and none :for. the extra requh:ements for the h(\alth care.; 

:rt is time that everyone should quit blah),ing the nltI'si»A' lr01lfes, 
for the inadequacies of our gQvernme:nts, both State "and. Fed~r,!j,l. 

Senntor CHit,ES. Thank you, ]\III'. RaITis, for ,a fine statement. 
~ . 

" 
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, I wonder if you.,cQuld help me summarize it· so I could a!;lkyou 
some questions.' ,. ,'. .. , 

Mr,'IIA.ruUs. I will be glad to. '.'. . ' . 
The '. pJ.'oblem is so ,-.-'--., complex, and I have been so 'Cllb~e to 

it for the last 6 years and probably had th~ ,frustration of seemg:\-vhat 
"the costs were and 'seeing what had been recomrriended by. people who 
did not hav~ qualificat~o~s eVen to see what tl~ey were rea<¥Jlg 01:, 
what they have. and: this IS the problem we get mto. '. ,." 

The ,cpntr,ibution program that we haye right now was developed~ 
by the State of Florida with the full kno.wledge 9f the State. We 
, eve;n.~entiqn,. ed. to the legJ. .. slatu. re that it wa .. s being. dC!ne. 1py. erybody 
knew;tt was pem&, done because the State, as they s9,ld, dId:n't l1.ave 
theflmds to pay tor the ~ill part of thepr.ogr~m. .' . 
, Senator OIIILES. That 1,S not the contrlbutIOn program that we 

have heard. from some of the witnesses-- . 
',Mr. HARRIS. Yes:' 

. 'Senator CHILES [continuing]. Today· as somebody was told, you 
either pay $600 at the front end ancI you pay so much a month Ol,'We 
~re not goiJig to let your loved one in here, or, ev~n though they ~re 
here amI. they have been here and are linder. medicare, we are gomg 
to ship them out if yOtl don't make this. That is not exactly a volun~ 
tary cnntriQution.. '. . '.;'"'' . . ., 

· MI'. ,lIAnius. No. I don't. agree with pr.rt of the things tHat. 'p~ople 
haye,teStffied to here today. ' 

· However, we are forced to sa,y the same tlring to our . private. 
patients. The government forces us to tell the private patiep.ts that 
unless they can make the $100 contribution to the care of the welfare 
patient they ~ can't come into our 'nursing home. I 

They. ~ondone that. I could raise my prices to. the private patient 
$100 11 ri10nth. If they, don't have that $100 a month they can't come 
in myriu'rsirip: home. b}.lt'i~?s: not ~ight if I CQ'q.1d tell a family who· 
gqt the. nlOney, and belie:V~ me a.lot of ~hem got it, that I can't.ask 
them for that. same $1QO~. 'l'hat IS not rIght because a lot o!people 
are denied care'in this, Sfb,te.~oday because they don't have-they"" 
have, too m:uch money .;form.eQicare, but they .don't have ellollgh ·to 
pay for theIr own care, but b~q,q..use we have to make.them contribute.. 
,to the welfare program they "can't afl:'orcl to get into the nUJ,'sing 
home.. . ,', . ' 
;The,]' al:ethe bigge$t majority of.p'eop~e. . -, .' ~ '.'.: ' 
· S~lla~Q~; CHILEs. 'W;ell;,I a;t!l~ur~tllE~r(:Hlre .a lot .of pl;oblElJ.Tls w~t4r 

m~~qa~d1 ; l!-n¢I. ,there always ,IS wb.~n Y;O~l set up some pr?gl'rup. hke 
Ill,ecl1c!l-1c1,. ana t~ere ar~ ~alway~ gomg ~o. ·b~. thos~ .borderllll.e.}rin.cl.of. 
pr?blems, but as' we,' w~r~ ,s!l.Ylllg . ~arh!3r;;a. :qllrsl},1g, ~lo~e tS' nH~l ;r:e:., 
qmred to Falte ~h~t medical~Jperson, .anc11f~e .!l.p~,gomg tq.l).a:v~ :a;p.y 
kind, of :r~sp~yt JOl;' ·.~he laW;, oj;'·th«t r~gW.ation~ Q~ Jh I .. th~l1k thf1,t ~e. 
have to.,r~q'Y-lr,e jh~t}hl;me be some JrindofeniQrcemeIit;qnd ther!} be· 
spIlleI~dpthoJiQP'!lgof t~at law ....... 'J" .r.. , . , .; ',:: . 
. t~:q;:l£.!}; pe;rsoIl. ·IS requ.lr ec1 to signth~tJ sli1J~r!q,s the I!J.q.;V 'sa~d, 

to ay-.-.-". '. ",' ." .. ." ...... " .... ' -, " .. ". "'" f." '.~" . ¥~J ·1I.\nRt~~;!Th~y ,a;re ,not reCJ.uh-ed to;s~~ .the Fec1eralslip~ S~e 
IS;,mI sta.1,re:Q., ... ;"! ." .' ", ' ,;,.,. ", ". ' I; .... ,", .• " ""'1' 
, SeI~ator..q;r:tIL~$, I want. tQ check,mtt> ~J1!J,t, 'J'~;' ,'\ , .-: 

I" 
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. Mrs. BALL. It ~as"the·State;. ,:'::",!~,;:, j" 

Mr; lIAruUs. It was a State form:: ' . ';'t': ,';' , 
Senator C~s. Thatfis a requireJ:pe.nti~f ,~h~;F.ed,eiatl~~i';~~~t~the 

State has to set up those' r~es andreghla:tIoUS"s'o Ibs theS~D1~,tMI}~~ 
Many people. equat~ theIr goyer.mn!3¥t1 ~r~ga!:<;lless of .. ;w~~~1i~r'.Jt 'lS 

.the State or the Feder.al Governm~ntJ; ~(.t$~h~~r g~vernment l' ",.l ;.> 
Mr. HAnm:s. One of the problems gets to be, when you say £.4at;lhey 

dOJl?t have to take. the patienw, befpr~ we hl1d. medicaid we, 'di<ln,'t 
haye near·as··x;na:ny·of these probl~m~,.but, wheri:,tliey .had mediGaiCj., 
,'a:,qo~t ?O percent. of th9 ''privat,e patients a,t t~at. tirD:a, ran and :¥9.t 
n:tedictl-?:d for. the1r. iamilies. ,'. .,' ,.... . " '. . 

'Yes, we do have medicaid Jlroblems. .:, . .'.: .':. . I'. 

, :ff0'f,,~h!1t we were told when we fiJ:~t >st~rte,d ~his we 'we~e t!>ld, 
"L<lJ?:k, thJ,s lS a ba;re-bonei:1pr9gram." "!, ....•. • .• ': ."' .• 

. r,think'in the ]ette~ wri~ten to you in 1971 bY. ¥r~ IIl~sJeYl.'.w1io .. 
was then head of the. diVision of faniUy~erv.ices, he told.ybuth~t the 

'P,Y9;blem .V(a.s p~ywent and.. th~ l?ro1:Mrt1' ,;W,~~, ,th.at the, ,lewsliit\lrei, was 
not fnrru:shillg- the ~ds and It was abarebbn.es~ ,0,. , .<.' 

,Th~y.p1'Om1sed.us'lt ~puldn't be ba;re bon~s If we h~ar'wlth them 
~or ,p. ye~r or a, y~D,t and ~ half. .' , ',..'.. ,.' .' 
! Now half of Qui- patients 'are ffi:eru.caid;'so w:Q.atyou are saymg'lFl, 
. OK, ,refuse t() take medIcaid patients. This is what you said a whlI~ 
ago, ", .. , '., " "" " . ' oJ' ',.,' '. : 

> M~any,nursjnghoIIies did that last yeat. They wetetbreaten:ea~· The 
secretli:ry made many statements" to the newspapersabo\itthis'e 
nursiJ;i.g1,lomes. , • c • .' • ':, .:.. ; f ::' ',' ;'. 

'. ,~hey .wer:e . threatened .. wIth laWsultsand~ve.rythiD:g ,,by :tl1:e. ~~tate 
bec/1use'j;'b:ey ~ould:n't'acceptany more'medlcaId patIents;'ThiS'1'l:ist 
don~rwor1r. 'Whate'Vetthapp~*s:w~ ~l:vays willd up, a~th~'b.ad~y. 
, 'Semltor 'Cl'PI!Es, Has the aSsoClatron, taken any actIb't1s.eItliet.ny 
resolution oJ! 'investigation.· involv.irig '~he 7hlVolunt~ry ·!:lonatibp.' 
scheme~ '. ,', .<'""': ,,"",': " ". 'l,!,,!1 

,i,:,¥r,:;lL\RRIs.WJ:p.a;ve 'wrltMnlette;rs t9aU d~qUl: ass(jciaj;lon:in~lll- . 
:'D~rs.at~kfug ,tl1:atthey not. There, is'tl0; ·wl'i~· ~h~~ Fcou~d.tep'; a,~~urs~gll 
. home :who lsal1 welfare, and theyJ1appel}' fO',be ill .th~:Mi~lJ111 atelt WIth 
~'$7'00'2a;~month cost 'arid' they are gettih~ $630al11pJ;ith rind:$ay, ''.Look; 'you shouldn't:do:thls Irina of!·thinu,'doWil here~t"')"'h:,' .:' ,,' i',":" 

" Of courSe, 'me other thirig :We Ji~e "to 'l'\3memper'is that ~ U'.lon, of, 
times people go into .a nursing home an~a· .oJ'fer-:-I have:c~.e~n'this 
ha.'pp-en in O\l:t facilities~m!1liynu:rsmg homes 'dq:n, 't'taJ,re, ~titerinedi'at~ 
~Olles,' and. they will 'come OVer tQ m~; to. ou:r,fn6iJ~ty;' and ir.SJr' ):he to: take 
'in that patient. We don't take intermediate on:es. We. tiikEl s1911ed al)..d. 
we' keel? thelli' tlirouglivaribus l~vels.~ • . ' .. '. . :~;';: 'Ti: :(1 

'Well,. theysa,y;"Letus' giveybua donation' and you. taIt'e :mJfu'other 
'in, sq" you, know, that YOlf ~ould pay y~ur~t~ft";Malny,!t4hes:.t~us 
l?6;ppens;tog~t·tb:e patie~t:Jinto the nursing h~ID~':andthen: they,tr0rget 
"th(W'·o'ffel'~d· tqIDj1kethis' donation. a 'little "bit later. ".' " ; . 
'~.Tl1~thappens·~softeilasnot,~(jo:",· ". " .': .', , ',:'''': 

,., You. kiiow, you sit in:.Washmgton ,and pass, laws tHat saytliat'j1 
nursing hom~;1uiust do ~ertain tl1p.lg~:<>)tstaffl.np: rmd Ybti'fit'usti,hWve. . 
·!1m.edi~al ditectora.n:d. yoil,'lllmJt nays .a.~1"thesa things/,Youlmlist{pa,y, • 
more than the minimutn wage, . . . '. ,'. '..... , 

fl ," " . 
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We started 0nt in 1967 with a 75-cent-an-hour minimum wage. Now 
it '18$2.30 an"110ur. This was a law"from the Federal' Govei';n~ent 
that. required this. 

We have a l,aw, that says that we have to pass the ancillary 
regulations. 

, You didn't put out,the law saying that the nursing homes have to. 
You said all public buildings have to approve the ancillary 
reinlations., .,. 

The only place they enforced i't was in the nursing homes. I don',t 
lmow \'\;hy. They didn't tell the hospital that th~y had to do it. They 
didn't tell the banks or the courthouses or anythmg. They went to the 
nursing homes and said you ar() not in compliance because you didn't 
pass t4e ancillary regulations.' " .. '. ' ' . ' '. 

Now, you pass all these laws requITmg the States to enforce,these 
1!1.;ws against the llJIl'Sing homes, but you never make a law saying 
that ~tJ:i,¢"nursing home has to be paid for all -these ~hanges that they 
are doing;. This is the problem that we run into., , , 

NoW, what we need ona Federal level is when you pass a law, cost 
that law out and the cost that.it is going to be to the St3;tes~ l;il,ise 
their share. We had 51 percent last year. Raise it 2: percent and .make 
up the law,;that the Federal Government think that the Stateshoulcl 
pass., ,,', . . ' . 

The State cannot afford to keep this. going. We recommended it to 
the State this past year but they had the children's responsibili,ty on it. 
Georgia is n'lOving tow.ard this 9irection and we asked that the State 
of Florida do this also. . , ' 

,) ; So that when, the patient's family has the. flUlds they could pass 
someo:Ht tocthe State so that the State willnot·havesuch a burden 
to caiTY. This was ignored by the departmimtofhealth andrehabili
tative services. They didn't l.'ecommend it to th~ legiSlature at all. ' 

" It,dicln't get on th() .calenda:!.' and iF, was ;l.1ot passed UUj3 yea;r at all. 
There has to be something done about It. 

, Thaveapacket that I will leave with youtl~at has all the various '" 
things that we ~ried to do, and:the tespimony..tpat :was,give;n.througl;l 
the years andthn recommendatlOnsto Improve. care, recQm,.mendations 
:for alternative care .and alternative methods of caring for theSe 
people and everyching is here and ,'I will leave that w,ith you so that 
YOlf could see that,the 1l1lrsing home association in Florida'has tried to 
worldt out. ..' .', .' : . ' '), 
,}; One thing, nationwide. 4;5 pe"cent of the peop1e over 65 are inIiurs~ 
ing homes. In Florida. only ~percent ,are in nu~sing ,homes so ,Florida 
m,ust be' doing something right. ,We do need to upgrade some 6£ o:ur ' 
nursing homes, but we need YOllr help in doing as mucl} as we can;, 

,You ;passed a la w!1lso, 92-603, st!!-ting that the States must nay on a 
. cost-rehited basis. ,', , ,.,: ' 

The Se(.l;J.'etary '0£ ,EE1V has justr1.lled, in a new regulation" that. by 
.Tn]y 1 "cost-related basis" ;shall he. standtl.l'd paYluerit to tlwnur.sing 
home top,ay}or th~ cost it takes to ca).'afor the patientsplusany~ new 
costE that U111Sc c1nrrngthat year frOll1. ,Federal laws that come. III anc1 
to allow them to remain certified: ' 

0\11' State ignored this., We don~t'11ave thislllFlol.·ida~ , 
• Ct . 

"'. 
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, I have a copy of what they sent to ItlDW stating that we am a cost
~lated State. The $630 a month is not related to any costs. The $560 
IS not related to any costsin aJlY nUl'$ing hgme whatsoever; anyplace 
and they can't prove it. ~.' - .... . . 

S~, you pa~s ,a law an~ the State ignores. it and then we catch ~ell 
for It, and thIS IS something that someplace, somewhere along the lme, 
people are going to have to stop blaming the nursing home. . 

Senator CHILES. I thank: you for your testimony ~ It has been. helpful 
to lIS. Yeu have made your case very well in telling us what the'short
comings are, the way that you sit, and the way .that you see it and I am' 
Sllre many of those are valid. 

I thinIiwe still have a situation here mWhichthe.associatioii'$ught 
to be .ta~ng some leadership and .setting forth some guidelines as to 
what is it voluntary ('!Qntribution, if that is something that the State 
a:gree.d !o a~d ,e,learly what it. is not, .and making it cleartliat. th~ 
aSSOCIatIOn IS opposed to that because. It Seems to methe:re~as to)\?~ 
some 'Way of differentiating or. setting .11. standard for those nursi!1g 
homes that want it here and want to carry out the standard&regardless 
0'1 whether it is. abt~~ive or not becaus6"it is a business that, like manYtj 
p,usinesses, . w,e cOll!d ·elect to get ~ and out ~:f I;?r el.ect t? take the R@''; 
tIent or not. But, It seems to me 1£ the aSSOCIatIOn IS gomg to be pto~ 
viding any kind· of leadership it ought to be planting that s.tandard . 
that if you want :to be the good guys you are going tp ao this and you 
are not going to carry out certain practices, and .If you all fail tQ_.do .. 
that you are not living up to the provisions. . . 
. Mr. HARRIS; We have a very good peer committee that does get into 
this type of situation. Our problem-is getting reports from the State 
when this happens. Weas:ked the .secreti1-r.y and each .one of the di- . 
vision heads'to give us any complaint that he had about any nUl'$ing 
home. '. . ,.0':, 

I J;ea:1ize they'are sup. posed tQ ~o in t?ere .and investig~te~TInItIJ
nounced, ~;ut we are talkmg about Immedlatelya£i;er they gyjo tp.eu'· 
unannounced inspection so that our peer review can .go in.. J ,> 

Unfortunately, it is almost impo~sible to get any information rrom 
this State agency so that our peer review can actually work,9n this an.d 
this is something that we really do need help in. . . .' ., 

Senator CHIIlES. It seems to me :that Senator Graham has told lIS 
.thJs morning about these .ombudsmen,groups and yo~ could tie i)lto " 
those. .'. . 

Mr. HARRIS. We back~d that legislation. We think that this will help. 
They will not get a lot Jf complaints~People will still nlail theIri into 
the ·Stat~,.but we will 1;>'8 working on tha~ partic'!llar thing with the 
omblldsmencommittee .. ,. '. . ..... ". . " ~J: "" 

We ,do. have a member on each one of the ombudsmenconunittees 
so we-will haye that liaison on that.l tl~inkit.is aseven .. man commit~e. 
SenatorC~s. Thll.nk yo\!. .' . . . .'. . 
Our .next w~tnesses will bea panel of admi!}iStrl,\tor~ from the follow':" 

in.g. nursing .hom~, the O:reynoJds.pa,rk M~nQr, the Arch CreekNurs
.ing and Convalescent" Home, and the Nor.th MiamiConval&.,~cent Home. 
I£;youwilll:tll come up, .plea~e'Jj\~I. .' '. .':~", .'. . 
. [Whereupon, Senator. Chlless!,vor.em .J o~epho Spanelh. ~nd.T ~Jnes . 

R· .. ···· .] .. .. . '. .' 
~lSS •. 
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T~STIMQNY: . OF JOSEPH: SPANELLI"P:aESIDENT, tOC4L NURSING 
HOME ASSOCIATIONj,\DADE COUNTY ANn ADMINISTRATOR 'OF 
NORTH MIAMI CONVALESCENT HOME; AND lAMES REISS,"ADMIN
IStRATOR OF ARCH CREEK NURSING AND CONVALESCENT HO,1.!IE, 
AND THE NORTH MIA:M:IOONVALESCE;r9'T, HOME' " 

Mr~ .SPA~ElLLI. My nanieis Josepl(Spanelli. I allipresi(!.ent of the 
Local N\lrsing Home AsSociation ,hi\te'in Dade County ahd adIi:!inis
trator of the North Miami Convalescent Hofhe in North Miami;'Fla. 
, I tHInk whatever had to be said was sa~dVery ,eloquently by our 
State president, Dr.,~arris, Arthun;Harris. .' ',.' , '" \ 

ItsMinS perfectly ctear that thi!3 problem of donations is llot the 
donations per se;.'btit the method ih which t4'e donation is generate9., 
and we hope that we C'an tontact' ou,r varipml members of our associa

'i'tion and tell them i~, they are going to solicit donations it is not a con-
'ditioIifor a,dmission or a condition for continued stay.' 

ThIS is the advice that we give to the members of our association. 
We lj.ope ili:ey heed the advice and follow the instructions. " 
As Arthur Harris indicated we do have a very effective peer'review 

committee, not only on the State level bllt district level and we try 
. to k~\'lp ab;reast of ",hat the problems: are and lookfo;r, possible 
solutIOns. ' . ' 

If donations in fact are- a violation then Dade County is probably 
guilty of-guilty as to all parties. Dade County owns and operates 
t'Yo n~rsing homes, ~wo verynice oneshere,~umali~esourc~s, which 
was Live Oaks Nursmg Home and also one m the'south end of town 
which is' Lutheran Medical Center. " , :,,: _ .... ; , 

Their average cost per dayp'er patient is in excessr..;.o£ $30 a'day. 
-They are being reimbursed by the State approximately $20 a day 
which means that; the taxpayers of tllis county of Dade have to make 
,¢pfitributions to' these facilities iIi p'l'der for them to' continue operat-
illgin th~ fashion in which they are:, '.' .' 

So, againI go back to the original statement that donatipns ,Per se 
, ate not ayiolation, but it is the method'in 'Yhich thedop,atjon is 
generated.'" , , . ;,;;c' " " . " .' " " ' , 

Senator CHILES. What you are saying is that you try to ,determine 
or try to provide through your 'association that those donations are 
hot made' as, a condition for adri1ission' or a condition for keeping 'a 
patient. ",', . 
: ·Mr. SPANELLI. For 'Continued stay,ye!'l. ',., . ' 
"S~nator din!.Es. Does.;your association or have you'ever taken any 

action against any home:' that violates that provision, sanctions or 
expulsion or anything else ~ , . , ' ,". .." .', 
" In: 9£he1' words,if you,r association is ~Qing to have some value and 
somemedt; 'for someone to stay, -Who is either amemberof your associ· 
ation or not, how does the general public get s(line credibility of Inlow
ing t~rl:t'if the(ll;re g-C?i~~to.a home~thati's ~~einbeT of '~he '~fl~~i
atlOn that there 1S gomg to be some' protectIOn or some credIbIlIty 
to it?' • ", , ".' 

....,~'N!r .. ~~A~Er'LI. T() begin with, the on1y! homes :thllt ive' ~av~p,ny 
,"JurIsdI~tJ?n oVe,!' are those' ho~es that belong to the aSsoClatloIl., 

. ~eI!- .It comes ,t? th~ attentJ,On- of any 1l1;e~be;r; the;n.it is4is}'~' 
, s'ponsIblhtyt(hreport, 1t to ,tha .. Stll.te IJ.13SoClatJ,op,whQ m tm·Jj. \10»>:':' , ... ~ , " . ~ . ., ..,. 

'f 
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tRCts the director of the peer review committee wh<?in tu~ cont~cts 
the mf;lmber'~ home !lnd re9~e~ts ~hat he or she r>erDlltthe peel',reV'lew 
commIttee to come m and":i.nVestIgate. '. 

It is the prerogative of that hometo say "yes"'-,or "no." , .' 
SeI}at?r OHILES. If they say no, are they still members oftlJ.e 

assoCIatlon ~ , . ... '.: . <' " 

Mr.SPANELLI. No. Then the association has the 'authority to move 
forward and remove them from the assoCiation as a member:. That 
is about all they could do.: . '. ' . 

Senator O~ES. Has that action ever beentakento Y01tr know ledge ~ 
Mr. SPANELLI. To my knowledge, no, but I would have to turn to 

Art Harris and ask if on a State level if it's been: done. ' 
Mr. HARRIS. Yes, on twollursing homes, bilt not contributions per 

se; It is the whole operation as a whole. ',,', . 
Senator CHILES. For the· whole ·operation? : 
Mr. HARRIS. Yes. 
Senator OHILE!? In your particular nursing home, theN orth Miami 

Conyal~scent Home,d~) you require a d6nat~(Jn a'S a prerequis~te to . 
admIssIOn or for a patIent to be able to remam there? '. ". f , 

\1.Mr. SPANELLCNo."We doh'tTequireit,but wli'do accept it; 'This 
reflects back''to the ~edei'aI regulations and gttidelines. It is possible 
for· a person to have $1 million, assetso£ $1 million, today,. give those 
assets··to a,' son or a daughter tomprrow' and the following' day be 
,eligibl~ for medicaid' benefi~. '.' ~. .. .... . ". . .. ' 

'~his, in esserrce, is an injustic~ in that y.0u are e,xpecting.the n:lgS~g 2> 
home l1,OW tQtake care of a patient that It costs far below what theIr 
actual costs are and yet';the funds they did'lia ve were· turned. oVer to. 
a relative or someone else and in th,ese cases I think that the nUrfb1.ng 
home is justified to a degreei~reques£irigth.e donation from ,this 
family. >,- .. ., 

Senator OmLEs .• ,AlI right, sir.. .' 
Mr, REISS. l\fy llame. is James Reiss. I' am the administrator of,the 

Arch' Creek Nursing and Oonvalescentl!btne, 'North :Miami Beach) 
FIL .' . . .. 

I didn't pteliare any statement foritworea,sons. J was a 'little 'con- . 
, fused as to the subject matter of thiscproceeding and second, I felt, 
th~dt anything I could say WOUld:, be'redimdant to what Mr. I!ar1:is 
sal. . . .. 

I will be happy to answer any que$tions for you at thistime'that 
you may have. .... '. .. . . . ,:; '. .' 
. 'Seilator:)·0HtLES. Oati you. tellnithvnetherthe Arch Oreek Nursing 
and Oonvalescent Honle requires a dou'ation as. ai~prereqtiisitl} to ad-
mission or for a patieritremaining in the home ~, >' '.' ". 

Mr. REIss't;.No~rsir, they do' 'not. .' 
Senator(hiI:£.ES; A medicaid patient ~ .j' •. '. 

, Mr. REISS. No; ....; .. 
Senator eaILEs. 'What isthe practice or procedure or the Arch Oreek 

Nursing Home with re~ard to accepting of donations ~ , 
Mr .. REISS. Around the be~inning of the year, the end of December 

0£,,~975 <;,r the pe~~nning of ~Tanuary of 1976, ,r remember speaking tOe) 
one ~amllyregardmg d?-'!tltlons and I made It very clear at the tune 
that It was not a prereqUl~l1te .. , .. 

::-. 
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1- spoke to 'approximate]y40 £aI?ill~. Two. of them told me, they 
saId that they 'could make thecontrlbutlOn. . 

Of the 40 that I spoke to the others obviously said that they could 
not. They are all still in the nursing home. There was no pressure· 
exerted. '. 

The two donations that fgotare $25 each per month. 
Senator CHILES. What percentage of your home is medicaid 

patients~ ..' 
Mr. REISS. Approximately 40 to 50 percent. 
Senator CHILES. And the others are private ~ 
Mr. REISS. Privat¢; 
Senator CHILEs(,uOr medicare too ~ 1 ' 
Mr. REIS~. Medicare too, and a handful of veterans. 
Senator ClIILES. You have aJ?proximately, of that 40 percent, you 

have two of t11em that are makmg donations of approximately $25 a 
~~~ .~ 
Mr~ REISS. Yes, &ir. 
Senator CHILES. What charge do you get . for your medicare 

patients~ 
.. Mr. REISS. I am 'sorry, I don'tunder.stand the question. 

Senator 'CHILES. What is, your daily charge or monthly charge in 
regard to your medicare patIents ~ 

I want'togeta,comparison between medicaid and medicare, . 
Mr. REISS. We get approximately, this changes quarterly, I think 

the last statement ~hat I received was in the neighborhood of $26; to 
~W~~~~ ~ 

Senator CHILES. Onlnedicare.~ 
Mr;.REIsS. That is 'correct. . 
Senator CHILES. How about medIcaid ~ 
Mr. REISS. We get the standard, $21. 
Senator CHILES. $18:66 filld$16 ~ 
Mr. REISS. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. So your charge for medicare is :approximately $26 

Ad~~ . 
Mr. REISS. Yes. That is an approximate figure. I think it changed 

last week. . 
SE'nator CHILES. That is based "OIl what you submit as being actual 

cost~ 
Mr. REIElS. Yes. 
Senator DmrJEs. Thankyou very much. '. . ... ' ; 
This concludE',sour witnesses 'alid we will conclude. our hel\ring and 

the committee will reconvene on the call of the Chair. '· 
I want to thank all of the witnes!')E's for At.tendingtodayand we wil1 Ftc 

be iRAllinga report on this forthcoming. Thank you. 
[Whereupon, at 12 o'dock the subcommittee hearing was concluded. J 

\' 1 
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APPENDIX 

GRI!lYNOLD~ .li>AlU{ ~rAN()l~, 
Nort1/, 'M~a,mi, Berrel~,.FU1., Mav 2&, 19"1fi. 

To: Division of Family Services, 1350 NW., 12th Avenue, Miami, Fla .. 
From.: Jrving Glassman. 

It is my intention to make a regular cash contrihution to Greynolds.· Park 
Manor, Inc. which is. not intended to· he used by the nursingh(lme to cover or 
supplement expenses relative to l'oom,. board, or laundry related to nursing care 
and professional nursing se~'vice for pa.tient Dora Glassman. • 

It is my understanding that the states recognized cost of care is considered 
payment in full for these services and any attempt to otherwise cover these .. 
expenses directly or indirecblyfor spe(lific patient could be considered a fraudu
lent act. 

GREYl)TOLDS .PARK MANOR, ;, 
N()t'th Mi(.tmi Berwh, Flu.-., Ma1J26, 1~76. 

I hereby agree to donate the sum of $1.200 to Greynolds Park Manor, Inc., 
payable $100 per month on the 1st of each month, starting Jtme 1, 1976. 

It is underst6od.. and agreed that this donation does not..have any connection 
with any charge~for any patient at Greynolds Park Manor and is not to be 
applied to. any such charges. 

IRVING GLASSllIAN. 
------, 

Witness. 
------,. 

Witness. 
(~1) 
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M ... RCTIIOI.kO. 

,iN THIS RECEIPT 
" YOUR RECORDS 

':21:~:~~~;~~!:fll,~ ~:~KA~~~~~'~~ 
~~sl1n£lI.1lu • .(b. 

,>.IN THIS RECEIPT, 
'1 YOUR ReCORDS 

GREYNOLDS PARK MANOR. 'INC, 
nFHABILITATIOtl Cf:UTER 
17400 \'1. t';;rr. Highway 

NORTH I.\IAMI [lEACH, FlOjllDA 33160 
Tolophonol944.2361 

GREYNOLDS PARI< MANOR. INC, 
rcFHAolI.ITISIOrl CEIITER 
17400 \"~ Dbo:Ja 1"II~h .... oy 

NORTH MIAMI UI:I\O:., fLORIDA 33160 
T.IClllh~o. 944.2361. • 

,,;:T "'~I..',) ,.. 
l'DVES" .. 
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NURS ING HOMES MANAGEMENT SURVEY 

Office .of Management Analysis and Audit 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services 

March "26,· 1'976 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 

DEPARTMENT OF aeublnO'nA&kow, Govun.r 

Health & Rehabilitative: Services 

1323 WINEWOOD BOULEVARD TALl.AHASSEE, FLORIDA 32~Ol 

ASMA March 26, i97~ 

SUBJECT~ Nursing HOffle Management Su~ey 

TQ~ Robert v,. Peirce., Ass.istant; S,ecret;axy, /' 
Administrative $el:vi~~s // 

'VI 
1. The, attached report is a summary of the Nursing HOme Management 
Survey which was. conduct.ed at the request of Secl;'etary Page. 

2". The scope of the . survey was, in my· ·opini.on,.. adequate f.Ol; the 'I, 

purpose for wh:i,ch it was conducteC\: - to. determine if the Medicaid 
Cost Reports as. submit;ted by the nursing homes. are a :teliab,le basis 
for establishing reimburseme.nt .schedule!? The evidence we have 
collected and analyz.ed verifies. that they are not. 

:3 • Data are not identi:f;ie.d wi.th specific nursing homes. inc.luded in 
the random sample. The analysis. would nO.t have benefited by the 
information, nor was. it; relevant t~, the .conclusion • 

Atch 
Nursi1;lg ,!lome. Management S1,l~ey 

. r:t--k:+cT 
ED. TEMPEST' 
Dir.ec.tor 
Manageme~t Analysis and Audit; '~ 

(~ .J 
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REl?ORT OF 

NURSING HOMES MANAGEMEN~ SURVEY, 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The Department Of Health and Rehabili~a~ive Services recently 

implemented a policy to reduce the monthly Medicaid reimbursement 

rate and also to reclass.ify many Medicaid patien'ts from skilled 

care to intermediate care. The nursing horne industry reacted 

strongly to these actions and the _consequent accompanying 'expected 

loss of revenue, claiming j:hat the reimbursement ~lould not cover 

t\leir costs ~s repofted in the ,annual 

.quired of'nursing homes. In order to 

Medicaid' Cost Report. re-
;7N 

.; 

colle'ct da"ta on which to 
, , ' 

base a judgement as to the probabl? validity of t:he cost ;eports, 

a management survey 'of a selected . sample of Medic'aid nursing 

'\lames was performed during the month at F",bruary ,1976 by the .HFS 

Office of Management Analysis. and, Audit. Because'"of the limited 

time available, the survey was not designed to deti,ermine actual 

cost, nor did it do so. The detailed audits nece~sarYto' det:errnine 

actual cost could not be conducted within the allofllable time 

frame. 

Be~~use of the time constraints (20 working days), the 

sample size was limited to 30 nursing homes of the total of 275 

nUrsing homes participating in.,the Florida Medicaid program. The 

nUrsing homes to be surveyed were selected utilizing. a stratified 

random statistical sample. Appropriate numbers of homes were 

selected in metropolitan areas, urban areas, and rural areas in 

order to. get a cross~section 6f homes throughout the State. Homes 

which are members of national nursing horne chains were eliminated 

.! ~, ~.' 
~" 

from the sample since these homes keep their records at their corporate 

(50) 
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offices outside'the State and' consequently are not. available 

'locally ·f6r survey.' 

II. THE SURVEY PROGRMI 

A special survey program was designed 'for thi's .effo~t. This 

program called for the. survey teams to prepare a t;,;ial balance '. 

and cross-reference Bxpenses to line items in the cost report; 

review aJ.l adjustments madehy the provi1er;re,viewse:lected revenue 

and expense accounts and make obvious adjustments aut1f1g the survey; 

analyze owner's compensation, interest' expenses, traveL and 

entertainment ·expenses, depreciation. schedules, 'and the calculation 

of ;t:eturn on owner "s .equi ty.' Several patient's records were 

reviewEid·in each home, as well as the CPA'.s repod: (i£ any)·, the. 

Medicare cost. rep6rt, the schedule of-room rates for private 

patients, and 'the patie'nts' trust accounts •.. A- .lengthy questionflaire 

of 17~ items was developed to assist in making a determinatlon 

of the reliabi:lity of information containe.d in the Cost Report. 

The survey teams made obv.ious adjustments in income accounts, 

expense account.s, t9:t.al':~ patient census', Me.dicaid, patient cen'sus', 

and occ)lpancy :rates in order to arrive. at an aajusted average 

monthJ.y cost per patient for each nursing:holl'e'. The. adjustments 

consisted of changing amounts included. in the cost. :s::ep.Ol:ts which. -.> 

were found to be incorr.ect., or unallowabf)e' in accordance: with. the 

Medicaid regulations of theu:.s. Department of Health, Education 

and Welfare •. Since none of the dost reports wereCiaudited by ei.theI' 

the survey teams or an independent CPA, the resultant 'adjusted' 

co:;;ts represent corrections to unverified amounts. 

It was necessarY to make Cdjustments in everY nursing. home 
{' 

in~the sample, some mote than others. Some adjustments were up-

ward} particula;l,Y in the area of total Mec1.iqaid patient days 
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reported b:( the nursing home. Most of the adjustments were down

ward, because of unauthorized or excessive costs in certain ,areas. 
··1 

Eltample~ of some of the types of adjustments will be presented 

i.n the next section of 'this ·report. 
V-.;/ 

~he aajusted average cost per month per patient for each 

nursing home in the sample was calculated in the ,foll'owing fashion. 

"The aggregate cost of a nursing home for 'the fiscal year was taken 

from the home I s cost report,. Adjustments as described above ,were 

made to arrive at a survey adjusted aggregate cost. Total patient 

days for the year were taken from the cost report, and adjusted 

as necessary to arrive at an adjusted total patient days figure. 

Q This latter figure was divided into the first to obtain an adjusted 

average cost per patient day. This per diem rate was then multiplied. 

by 30.4166 to arrive at the adjusted average monthly cost per 

C) 

patient for the home. 

Within each of the threege~graphic strata used in the sample 

survey - inetropoli tan areas, urban ar6as " and rural areas - the 

avbrage Clf all the individual adjusted average ,monthly cost 

amounts was calculated. These three averages were then consolidated 

using statistical. weighting techniques to arrive at the statewide 

sample average monthly 'cost per patient. 

III. SUMMARY OF RESU~TS 

Caution shoUld be exercised in interpreting the following 

results due to the limited size :of the sample taken. Probability 

considerations pertaining to the adequacy of the sample are 

contained in Appendix 2., 

u 
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Adjusted Average Monthly Cost Per Patient 

Metropolitan ,'lreas 

Urban areas' 

Rural areas 

statewide ,,:'.i.t,;'Jhted average 

$598.78* 

$586.74 

$54]',42 

$582.42"' 

* The metropolitan areas contained three nursing homes 

operated by county governments. These were the only county 

homes in the sample. These three homes had the three 

highest adjusted average monthly cost per patient in the 

survey. These costs were $1,074.92, $981.24, and $890;29. 

Eliminating these three county homes from the average 

calculations produced the following results: 

Metropolitan areas: $515.41 

Statewide weighted average: $538,.00 

It can, be seen that these- three county operated nursing homes 

raised the statewide weighted average cost per month by ~ 42 

and the metropolitan area average per month by $83.-37. 

In an effort to inve,stigate the 'rea'sons for the high costs in 

the county operated nursing homes, the County Comptroller of 'one of 

the count.ies was contacted. 'This County Comptroller stated that, 

in his opinion, ,there were three. factors contributing to the high 

cost. Pirst, the nursing home operated more as an extended ~are 

facility which ,had a higher than usual number of acute pati~nts 

received directly from a hospital. These acutepatientsreguired 

-more skilled and costly care than others. Second, the horne operates 

in an environment of affluent and politically poWerful groups who 

demand and receive excessive services. Third, bureaucrat.ic ,inefficien';' 
o 

cies affect the cost. Purther-, the survey team noted that this 

() 

o 
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nur.sing horne paid approximately $1, 061,000 in salaries to operate 

this 119 bed horne for a 'year; compared to some privately operated' 

homes which might typically have total salaries of $350"QOO. for 

.<;1 100 bed horne. 

MATRIX SHOWING EFFECT OF THREE COUNTY 
NURSING HOMES ·ON ADJUSTED AVERAGE MONTHLY 

COSTS PER PATIENT 

I with County Homes Without coupty 

Mean Monthly Costs $582.42 $538.00 

Modal Costs (most typical! $528 • .50 $528.50 

Median Costs $536.49 $529.49 

Standard beviation $160.62 $126.74 

% of HOJ:\es LflSS ~han $600 76.0% 85.0% 

% of Homes Less Than Mean Cost 70.0% 56.9% 

% of Homes Less Than Modal Cos 60.0% 49.2% 

Rates During Year for Private Patients 

HC'mes 

Most Recent Private Patient Monthly Rate 

Statewide'average of 

those homes responding 

to thisqueist.ion: 

Private 

$846.49 

Semi-Private ward 

$729.69 $687.42 

*' 
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Range of Adjusted Average Monthly Costs 

Metropolitan areas, 

Urban areas' 

RU,ral areas: , 
Stat,ewide: 

$3~6.33 to $1,074.92 

$506.i4 to $ 834.02 

$466.29 to $ 587.04 

$396.33 to $1,074.92 

Frequency Distribution of Actual Data ana Fittea Curve 

A frequency distribution represents a 'sample drawn from a, 

much larger population or universe. Even though a sample is 

composed of but· a few items, it may be reasonably representative 

of the larger population from which it.is drawn. Since it is 

virtually never impossible to meas~,re or survey the entire popu

lation, a notion of th~ larger population must be formed from 

the sample. Therefore, the sample survey data was plotted and 

then a ~requency distribution curve was mathematioally fitte~ to 

it in orde:r to 'attempt to des~ribe the general form of the curve 

for the entire population. 

The data from the .s·a,mple survey was plotted in a frequency 

distribution format, a,nd then.a curve was fit€ed to it. The 

procedure f01:;. d?ing this is detailed' in Apj;>eildix 2. It is then 

neces"?J;'y to, test· the goodness of fit of the fitted curve. The 

method of doing this (the Chi':Square test) is given in Appenab; 1. 

The resultp of the plots'are shown on the next chart. 

The fitted curve plott~d over the histogram of aotual aata 

,indicates tjl.e shape of, th:'} distriDution of cos.ts that ~hould be 

expected if the sample were much larger, or if the entire popula

tion 9f. nursing homes had been surveyea. A stuay of the fittea 

and act\lal·data. frequency curves, together with the Chi-Squ/Olre II 
11 
Ij 
': 
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Test, indicates statistically that the statewide adjusted average 

monthly cost per patient probably would .not vary sUf:fic;iently with 

a larger :sample to change the conclusion with regard to the .relia

bility o'f the cost report. 

Cumulative Distributions of Adjusted Average .Monthly: ·Cost Per Patient' 

The tables and curves on pages 11 through .3.'4 present thecum~ 

ulativefrequency distribution of the adjusted average .monthly 

'costs ·per patient of the 'nurslng hc)mes i-n ·the surveysarnple. Pages 

lland 12 present this information :for all 30 homes in 'the sample. 

Page,s 13 and 14 show the same type information if the data 'of the 

three oounty 'operated homes "are excluded. 

'rhese cumulative frequency ·distd.butions were 'accumulated 

on a "less than" hasis'; that is, they snow the percenj':age ,of th¢ 
,.:::~ 

nursing homes whose adjusted average. monthly costs per patient 

.was less than any given 'dollar ·amount. It may"be readily.seen, 

for example, that of all. the nursing homes in the sample 76.7% 

of them"had an adjusted average monthly ,~ost per :patient :of less 
~ ~ 

than$600 i. If the three 'County homes a:l:'e 'eliminated, 85.·2% of 
J; 

thehome::s had 'monthlycostsof tess than $600. 

statistics 'On Questionnaire .. ' 

''rhe follo;"iniJ statistics ~give a surnlna:l:':{ of the most significant 

lluestions contained in the questionnaire developed for this slp,vey. 

'Thefigures .represent the percentages of the statewide ~ample ·of 

nursing homes which answered yes (Y), no (N), or not applicable 

(N/A) to the following questions : 

/,', 
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? li\ 
Que;;itions 

1. Is interest paid to owner included 
in cost report? . 

2. Is compensation paid to administrator 
within HEW guidelines? 

3. Is' owner of administrator performing 
a function necessary to operate the 
nursing horne? 

4. Does provider employ any relatives 
of the owner? 

5. If so, do the relatives perform a 
function. necessary to operate the 
nursing horne'? " 

6. Does the nursing h6me do business 
with a related organization? 

7. If so, are, sU,chc9st;s competitive 
with cost of comparable goods, 
services, and facilities in'the area? 

8. Does computation of owner's equity 
exclude all items not related to 
patient care? 

9. Does cost report exclude all 'other 
expenses not related .to patient care? 

10. Are funds derived from l'ciundry, meals,. 
sale of supplies, etc. used to offset" 
costs of services or goods? 

11. Was the nursing horne audited by ,an 
independent CPA? 

12. Was the nursing horne Cost Report 
prepared by'an independent CPA? 

Typical Examples of Types of Adjustments 

y N N/A 

10.3% 89.7% 

79.3% 20.7% 

41.3% 58.7% 

41.3% 38.0% 20.7% 

34.5% 
~ 

65 .~~/:. .-
I 

31.0% 44.8% 24.2% 

34.5% 20.7% . 44.8% 

38.0% 62.0% 

" 
79.3% 20 •. 7% 

16.7% 83.3% 

80.0% 2b;0% 

The following list is by no means exhaustive, nor did e~ch of 

the homes. experience al~ .of these adjustments. It is presented only 

to give examples of the ty~~s of costs which were included in the 

cost reports and which the stirvey teams adjusted. 

)} 
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10 Ceuntry Club dues were included in Medicaid expenses. 

2. Yacht Club dues were included in Medicaid expenSes. 

3. Lease cest, depreciatien, and repair ef expensive luxury 

autemebiles net related to. patient care were included. 

4. Excessive salaries and benuses were paid to. the administr.a.ter. 

5. Travel expenses net related to. patient care were claimeq..· 

Several homes claimed expenses for a trip to. Henelulu to. attend 

a nursing'heme asseciatien meeting. 

6. Expensive restaurant me.als net . related to. patient care -were 

included. 

7. Travel \,hich was subject to. reimburs.ement by anether state 

agency was included. 

B. Excessive depreciatien ~a3 claimed. 

9. Tetal ~urnber ef patients was understated, resulting in higher 

per diem cest rates. 

Cenclusien 

Each survey team membe;r:: was asked to. state his judgement as 

to. whether the Medicaiq. cest Repert as submitted by the nursipgho.me 

was reasonably reliable. These opinions were pased on the amount 

of adj .. ustments to. be made.- in each nursing home, expressed as a 

percentage of the aggregate cest reperted by the heme in.' its cost 

report. On this' basis it was determined that. the CO!?t· repe,r!s. ef 

26.7% ef the nursing homes were considered reasonably relial:>le and 

73.3% were net considered. reasonably rel~,able. 

The .Medicaid cest reports taken as a whole are not considered 

reliable as a basis :E:or establishing nUrsing home reimbursement 

schedules fer Medicaid. 

\\ 
Q 

o· 
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60 

CUMULATIVE D!S.TRIBUTION OF .ADJUSTED AVERAGE 
MONTHLY COSTS PER PATIENT 

ENTIRE SAMPLE (~=30) 

COST c NO. OF HOMES 

than 400 1 

than 450 4 

than 500 7 

than 550 18. 

than .6.00 23 

than 650 25 

than 700 26 

than 750 26 

than BOO 26 

than 850 27 

than 900 28 

than 950 28 

than 1,000 29 

than 1,050 29 

than 1,100 30 

582.42 
/' 

'" 537.50 

=5;36.49 
30 

a 16Q.62 
30 

'.,1::;. 

Class interval=50 

% OF TOTAL 

3.3 

13.3 

23.3 

60.0 

76.7 

83.3 

86.7 

86.7 

86.7 

90,0 

93.3 

93.3 

96.7 

96.7 

100.0 
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COST 

Less tMp 400 

Less than 450 

Less than 500 

62· 

CUMULATIVE DISTRIBUTION OF ADJUSTED 
AVERAGE MONTHLY COSTS PE.R PATIENT 

ENTIRE SAMPLE LESS THREE COUNTY HOMES 

NO. OF HOMES 

1 

4 

7 

Less ,than 550 18 

Less than 600 23 

Less than 650 25 

Less than 700 26 

Less than 750 26 

Less than 800 26 

Less than 850 27 

if =F 538.00 
27 ,J 

Mq 51<8'.50 
27 

Med 529.49 
27 

<1 126.74 
27 

fr 

',) 

II 
'I 
1/ 

II 
j! 
,I 

/1 
II 

(N=27) 

, 

Class Interva1=EO 

% of TOTAl:( 

3.7 

14.8 

25.9 

66.7 

, 85.2 
~\ 

92.6 

96.3 

96.3 

96.3 

100.0 

o 
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APPENDIX 

Fitting the Normal Curve to Sample Data 

The principal parameters of this distribution are: 

XZ7 538.00 

0Z7 126.74 

N 27 

i 50 

The formula for the Gaussian curve is: 

To erect the prime ordinate of the mean, Yo: Yo 

.'-;, , _:llZ 
s~nc~1 :ll = 0 at 'the mean and therefore e~ = 1. 

For this case: .:~ 

;X"X'50 
126.74·x 2.5066 4.2495 " 4.3. 

I 
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Appendix 

Ordinates ~c will be erected a~ interVals of ~ a from both 

sides of the mean, as follows; 

2-
Proportion of lC :>: a Yo '-". Yc 

-c;: 

B1. 70 -456.3 3.60 .00153 .nl 

132.40 -405.6 3.20 .00598 .02 

183.io -354.9 2.80 .01984 ~l 

233.80 -30.4-.2 2.40 .05614 .3 

284.50 -253.5 2.00 (113534 .6 

335.20 -202.8 1.60 ~27804 
"';::." 

1 •. 2 

385.90 -152.1 1.,20 .48675 2.1 

436 .• 60 -101.4 .80 .72615 3.1 

487.30 - 50.7 .40 .92312 3.9 

538.00 0 0 1.00000 4.3 

5B8.70 
I( 

+ 50.7 .40 .92312 3.9 
,\ 

639,,(0 
\\ 

+101.4 .BO .12615 3.1 
,'. 

690.,10 +152;1 1.20 .48675 2.1 

74a~80 +202.\1 1.60 .27804 1.2 

791.50 +253.5 2.00 .13534 .6 

B42~20 +304.2 2.40 .05614 .3 

892.90 +354.9 2.130 .01984 .1' 

943.60 +405.6 3.20 .00598 .02 

994.30 +456.3 3.60 .00153 .01 

- -

Conclusion ,As To Sample Size 

The fitted cu~ve,plotted Over the histogram 'of actual data 

indicates the ,shape of the iiistributionof c~sts that Sh~uldbe 
'j J~,\ 

" 

~, 
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Appendix 

expected if the sample were much larger, of if tile entire population 

of nursing homes had been surveyed. It implies that, if a larger 

group had been surveyed, a few instances should be found with 

adjusted averagembnthly costs perpat.iE;mt that are both larger and 

smaller than those foUnd in the sample. 

The sample) sho,ulCl probably have been larger, had time per

mitted. However, a study of the fitted and actual probability 

density functions indicates thar the statewi~~ average monthly 

cost probably ~10uld not vary :.sufficiently with a larger saIl\ple to 

change, the conclusion" regarding' the reliability of the cost report. 

"I) 

'\ \1 

.1 
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Appendix 

i5C.OO 

399.99 

396; 33 

" 

ENTRY FORM FOR ENTIRE SAMPLE 

LESS THREE COUNTY HOMES (N=27) 

" 
'I This form was used to plot the actual cost data in the his~ 

togram contained in the body of this-, report. The figures herein 
are the ac;::tual adjusted average monthly costs per patient of the 
m~rsing.,chomeE in the s~ple .. 

',' 

400.00 :50.00 ~OO.OO ~50. 00 1~00.00 ~, 
65,0,;.00 ~OO/~oo j50.00 

449._99 499.99 549,99 5~9 .99 649.99 699.99 749.99 799.99 

434'.35 490.32 505.22 565._44 636.32 650,61 
, 

431. 9~ 479.67 546.28 577.61, 6'38.75 

432.22 466.29 501.27 587.04 >. 
507.05 578.8,3 

r;..,,..! 
526.51 581.25 

539.59 

506.74 

535.94 
,~'v I 

549.02 
, 

521.95 

505.52 
, 

.' 
,-

. 
M0 27 = t I + Al !I

A2 
,_x i = 500 + ~ x 50 = 528.5~ 

Med27 = 499.,99 + ri5 x 50-'= 529.49 

X
27 

538.00 

"27 = 126.74 

o 

" 

,0 

1:00 ,.00 

849.9'9, 

834.02, 

u 

\'(,1 

-----'1 

, 
,,-,~' 

~.) 

,I) 

II 

1.7 
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Appendix 

Chi-Square Test for Goodness of Fit 

The goodness of fit is indicated by X2 when considered in con

junction with n, the number of degrees of freedom. The number of 

degrees of freedom is obtained by subtracting from the number of 

classes in the distribution" the number of degrees of freedom lost in 

the fitting process, In this case, \)degrees of freedom were lost 

because the original data and the fitted data were" made to agree in 

respect to the number of samples, (N), the mean (X),' and the standard 

devi~j;ion (a). X2 and n enableP to be determined, which tells the 

probability 'that a fit as bad or worse might.~ocur because of chance 

variations in sampling. For this analysis, n = 10 - 3 =7. 

The formula for computing X2 is: 

where 

f observed frequency in a class, and 

fc = the corresponding theoretical or expect;,!"d frequency. 

Before performing the'actual calculatio~s for X2, it is neces

sary first to determine' the theoretical or expected frequency (fc) 

in each class of the dist':sibution. This is done as shown in the fol

lowing table. 

.. 
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Calculation of Expected Frequency in Each" Class (fa l 

Of the Fitted Frequency Curve 

Average Monthly Limits of 
'_Area, , Area Classes Cost P,er , '" lL X to Each 

Patient, $'s ower \upper a Limit Class 

200 but under 250 '200 338.00 2.67 49.62 0.38 

250 but under 300 250 288.00 2.27 48.84 0.78 

3,00 but under 350 300 
f 

238.00 1.88 46.99 1.85 

350 but under 400 350 188.00 1.48 43.06 3.93 

400 but under 450 400 138.00 1.09 36.21 6.85 

450 but under 500 450 8B.00 .69 25.49 10.72 

IJ 500 38.00 .30 11.79 
500 but under 

Appendix 

fa 

.,1 

.2 

.5' 

1.1 

2.0, 

2.9 
Ii 

3.7 
550 { 

550 12.00 .09 3.59 

} 13. 70 

15,.38: 4.2 

550 but under 600 600 62.00 .49 18.79 15.20 4.J. 

600 ,but under 650 650 H2.00 .88 31.06 12.27 3.3 

65a but, under 700 700 162.00, 1.28 39.97 ( ,::::,8.91 2.4 

700 but under 750 750 212.00 1.67 45.25 5.28 1 •. 4 

750 but under 800 800 262.00 2.07 48.08 2.83 .8 , 
800 but under 850 850 312.00 2,.46 49.31 1.23 .3 

850 but under 900 900 "362.00 2 .• 86 49.79 0 4 <\8 .1 
, .. , 

TOTAL 99.80 27.0" 
c 

Now that the expected frequencies in each cJ.ass· of the fitted 

distribution have been determined, tbe calculations for the Xl 

test may be dOlle. This is accomp1i;!hed using the folJ.owing, .tab1e, 

in accordance with the X2 formUla given previously. 

77-653. 0 - 76. - 6 

o 
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Appendix 

Calculation of the Chi-Square Test of Goodness of Fit 

I', '\ : 

Average Monthly 
f, fc f - fc (f - fc)2 (f - fc1 2 Co.st Per 

Observed Expected lc Patient, $'s 

350 but under 400 1. 

400 but under 450 3 

450 but under 500 3 

500 but under 550 11 

550 but under 600 5 

600 but under 650 2 

650 but under 700 1 
,. 

700 but under 750 o 

750 but under BOO 0 

BOO but under 850 1 

TOTAIi 27 

X2 

1.9 -0.9 

2.0 1.0 

2.9 0.1 

7.9 3.1 

4.1 0.9 

3.3 -1.3 

2.4 -1.4 

1.4 -1.4 

O.B -O.B 

0.3 0.7 

?7.0 0.0 

7.51; n'" 10 - 3 

0.81 

1.00 

0.01 

9.61 

0.81 

1.69 

1.96 

1.96 

0.64 

0.49 

7;; P 0.39 

0.43 

0.50' 

0.00 

1.22 

0.20 

0..51 

0.B2 

1.40 

O.BO 

1.63 

7.51 

The results of thi!i Chi-Square test indicate that P=0.39. 

The usually accepted criterion for indicating a poor fit of a 

fitted normal curve is P=O.OS or less. Since in this case 

P=0.39, it. is concluded that the fitted curve, representing 

the entire population of nursing homes, is a reasonably good 

description of the entire series. 



BACKGROUND: 

INVESTIGATIvE 
ACTION: . 

SUMMARY STA~US OF NURSING HOME 

CONTRIBUTION PROBLEM IN FLORIDA 

Prior to 1976, the Department had received 
scattered complaints about: contributions ." 
being required of relatives of Medicaid 
patients in nursing homes. These complaints 
were investigated at the 10c,11 administrative 
level; however, it was determined at the upper 
administrat~~e ·level that the investigations 
did not sho~) sufficient evidence under the 
existing. laws to take any affirrn~tive action. 

Towards the end of 1975 and the first part of 
1976, the complaints became more numerous and 
the Department realized a difficult problem 
was in existence. ~he Secre~aiy of the'bepart
ment responded by mandating a more thorough 
investigation into the entire problem. Initial 
analysis of the complaints determined that the 
primary problem areas were the Northwest or 
"panhandle" part of the State and the lower 
Southeast coastal .area from Palm Beach County 
through Dade County. 

The legal staff. oithe Deparbnent was given the 
lead to utilize Depa~tment resources in ~nvesti
gating and determining What action was available 
to the Department as. a result of the investiga
tions.. The invE!stigations commenced and are 
currently being conducted frOm a tw<;>-phase aspect: 

First, the "financial determiriation was to be 
developed through a sp'.ecial task force audit. 
groUp from the Internal Audit staff of the 
Department. 

Secondly, investigation was to .. be conducted by 
developing witness informatio.n :from parties be
ing allegedly required to make contributions to 
nursing homes on behalf of relatives who are 
Medicaid patients in the nursing hOl1)es. 

As to the first aspect above. stated, Q the audi t:s 
were cOl11l1)enced and are continuing of various 
nursing homes in the above referred to geograph
ical areas Of the State. Although only one. aUdit 

(71) 
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fer ene fiscal year en. ene nursing heme has 
been finalized into. cero.l?leted repert ferm, 
preliminary infermatien frem ether audits 
that have been cempleted er are ih precess 
have substantiated the financial aspect ef 
the centributien preblem as well as related 
preblems -lnvelvingpessible evercharging fer 
drugs and other services that .. are included 
in cest ef care. 

As to. the secend aspect ef investigatien, 
censiderable difficulty has been enceuntered 
in the willingness ef centributers te'ceme 
ferward fer fear that their actien may ad
versely affect the care er status ef their 
relative in the nursing heme.' Due'. to. staff 
limitatiens and available time, this aspect 
ef the preblem is pregressing at a lesser 
rate than the' audit aspect. It sheuld be 
peinted eut that a final audit repert, frem 
the time ef cemmencement until the time the 
repert is finalized, generally takes apprexi
mately three to. five menths which is due 
primarily to. auditing standards and the neces
sity ef sufficient review to. preduce an 
accurate repo.:c.t. 

Beth through reperts to. the Department by 
~udividuals and threugh audit precedures, it 
t,as been determined that the practice ef 
'eliciting centributiens frem relatives ef 
Medicaid patients is widespread, and that the 
requests er demands fer these centributiens 
are generally eral and very infrequently is 
there any writtendecurnentatien to. evidence 

-the practice. The situatien arises· in two. 
general factual situatiens: 

First, a relative determines that he er she 
can no. lenger care in the heme fer a Medicaid 
eligible client and seeks to. place this client 
in a nursing heme under Medicaid. A given 
nursing heme will then require ef the relative 
a centributien to. the nursing heme as a cendi
tien ef admissien. 

Secendly, a persen will be placed in a nursing 
heme frem a hespital under.Medicare and when the 

(r 
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Medicare expires a~dprior to the nursing 
home being willing to sign a Medi.caid agree
ment for the patient with the Department, 
they will require the relative to agree to 
makE;! a contributiqn to the nursing home. 
Reports have indicated that the contributions 
range from. $5.0 • .0.0 to as high as $35.0 • .0.0' and 
seem· to be primarily based upon the relative's 
ability to contribute. The most difficult 
aspect of this situation is where a husband 
and wife maintain. their primary support from 
Social Security Income 'and one of the parties 
is unable to be' cared for a£ hom", and must be 
placed in a nursing home and is rurther eli
gible for Medicaid. The nursing home still 
requires, an agreem~I)t from the ·spouse to pay 
a ccntri~ution to admit the patient. 

The DepartmeI)'\: feels that it has, after devel
oping sufficient evidentiary information, 
several alternative recourses. Itmayl insti~ 
tute a legal action for breach of contract 
against a nursing home. It may determine that 
the nursing home bas breached regulations 
sufficient to asses.s, an administrative fine 
against the nursing home. It may seek, through 
the appropriate branch of government, a revo
cation or a disciplinary action against the 
nursing home adminis\~.rator' s license •.. It may 
forward any evidenti<iry·matter of possible 
criminal activities to the State Attorney's 
Office for further action. It may determine 
that'sufficient evidence exists to seek revo
cation of the nursing home license. 

As previously stated, with staff limitations, 
the Department is continuing its investiga
tory aspect and anticipates within two to 
four months of having SUfficient evidentiary 
information to take one or more of the above 
desc+ibed actions against several nursing 
homes in the State. The main concern of the 
Department is. not to place a nursing home ou£' 
of business as the service is nee~ed for the 
recipients ,0r~lien1::s, bq,t; the .. act:i,on that mayo 
be det,Eirm:trt,fd Ei:r"be ~aken is to require the 
nursing home to comply with both State and' 
Federal stat~tory and regulatory requirements 
in this situation. ;. 
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The Legislature of the. State of Florida in 
its 1976 Session-made considerable revisions 
in that part of its laws relative to that 
which is conunonly known as "Medicaid ?raud" 
and particularly in dealing with the contri
bution aspect. This 'law, with certain 
qualifications, in effect causes contribu
tions made as a condition of admission or 
continued care of a Medica.id Client or patient 
to be designated as crimes, both misdemeanors 
and felonies, .Ilepending upon the amounts of 
the contributions. The law becomes effective 
October 1, 1976. The Department feels that 
this law will strengthen its position in being 
able to effectuate action in dealing with this 
problem. The Legislature further passed 
additional laws directly relating to this 
problem which would affect the licensure and 
Medicaid portions relative to nursing homes 
and effectively strengthen the Department's 
position. 

PREPARED BY: DOUGLAS E. WHITNEY 
Staff Attorney 

August 13, 1976 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
AND REHABILITATIVE SERVICES 
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'lDEPART.MENT D. r .''1~ALTI1 AN.D k~.riAB'L. ,lAIIV" SCNV'~"S •••• 

U
~'·~~ William J. Page, Jr., Secretary 'If[(1ll . ra e~~, -:1\ -,-'I .. /·.u~fl L,dS I hA i IVE 

, "1323 Vv1NEWOOO BOULEVARO ,,0 ' 

• '3890 W. Coinmercial Blvd., Suite 225 

• • • • ... ~~ I.. .. 

ReI/bin 0'0 Askew. Gilmnof 

Srn\H4 t"":-C !':- ji..... iJ· "" 1-~. 
i-..~ '" ',,i .J .~ J..... t,,,P 

TALLAHASSEE, FLORI OA 32301 
Ft. Lauderdale, ",1a.' 3:1309 

December 8, 1975 

M's. Leah Ball 
800 N.E. l75th Street 
N; Mi8nii Beach, Florid" 

Dear M' s. Ball: 

. 
Re: Eng. No. 76·20 

,~oyal Glades Convalescel:t Home 
\?atient's N"IIIe: !Sado~h.fvjcin 

{MPote. S·(./t4N/{11Y 

We are cun-ently invo~ved in .the audit of'Royal Glades CDnvalesce,!:~ Home, 
North Miami Beach, Florida. 

In connection with our audit would you furnish our office with the dates and 
amounts of monies paid to Royal Glades convalescent:· Rome1 

,.. I 
Please describe the lilanner you "ere approac'hed by indicatipg whether your 
cOl1tribu tian was f.', -, 

'.~ 

a. 
b. 

Voluncl'xy 
Coerc,ed 

c. CondHion ,of admission 
d. . Con tinued res id'ence fo't patient 

.A self.Bddxessed envelope is er,,,losed for .your conven;.ence. 

Your reply will he held in strict confid,~nce. 

Enclosure 

EJPic.d 

111'1' ,.,1» AOI.UNISTRATIVESERVlW .. OIVJSIDHOF AGtH!l. DIV!SlOHOf CH!lORf.N'StM:DltAtlERVlCf.S • OIVlSltlt<lDFt1)RIIECtlOMS" DI"'lSItltiOffNAI\,Y~~ftW,b\'.fl,"j!.'''' 
; .. 'f, u;·.~ ....... ulll • DIVISION rirpl.I\NNl/tG Mfl EV,uUAnOtf • PIVlSlqN OF RETAROA,TIOl-l • OIVW~ D(VOCAT!O~L RUiAEIIIIIAlI0t4 • 
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December 12, 1975 

Department of Health and Rehabil;.tetive Service'll ", 

Desr Sirs 

He: Eng. No. 76-20' 
Roysl Glades Convalescent Home 
Patient's Name: ISRdore Shankin 
Respnse to your letter dated 12/8/75 

On May 1, 1974 my fatber ws admitted es a priva~ patient to Royal r.laaes 
st th!! rate of $650 per month bscauseat tbe. time I lias told by tbe Miami 
of rica of HRS that a Medicaid recipient could only bave $600 in assets, 
and at th!!. time he had. $2700. In July 1974 when I called HRS to notify 
them that he had only ~500 left I wes told that as of July 1974 e ~cipient 
could bave $1500 in assets. Having already paid $650 for July I lias 
informed that I could apply for Medicaid as or. August 1974sfter I made 
arrangements with Roysl Glades to accept him. The"arrangements" were 
to agree to pay ;~75 monthly. Please place this in anyar tho catagorietl 
you see fit, because I honestly don·t know bow to describe it except 
to say tbat it lias not voluntary. 

As of 8/1/74 Florida' 14edicaid Vendor payment uas $392.00 plus my rather's 
5.5 of ;1158 plus $175 came to $725. Rates for privata patients lIere$650 as 
I hadslreadypaid that. I have just learned tbat including $171 from S.S., 
Florida Medicaid pays iI600 as of 7/1/75 added to $175 brings this amount 
to $775. Could you plaase tell me lIby Medicaid and I sbould be paying more 
than privata patient fees lIhicb are 3150 as of 7/1/75. he·get no special 
services. I visit every day and do ill or my father's personal laundry. 

AlthoU,ilb my $175 payment is not deductable :'rom my Federal income Tax, it 
is a requirement Tor my father's being there, end I really \lould like to 
be able to understend lIby. 

1: am svailable to give details of service, etc. i:r you \lant them and I 
do appreciate that someone is interested in inquiring. My phone # is 651-7053. 

The attached is the list of 'Qates and payments to Royal Glades as you 
requested. 

Sincerely, 

o 

(\ 
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5/1/74 
6/1/74 
7/1/74 
8/1/74 
9/1/7' 

10/1/7LI-
11/1/74 
12/1/7,,4 
1/1/75 
2/1/75 

c 3/1/75 
4/1/75 
5/1/75 
6/1/75 
7/1/75 
8/1/75 

,9/1/75 
10/1/75 
11/1/75. 

12/1/75 ' 

" 
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$650.00 
698.30 
653.75 
175.00 
175.00 
175.00 
175.00 
175 .. 00 

.1 175•00 
175.00 
175.00 
175.00 
175 .. 00 
175.00 
175.00 
175.00 

-175/00 
175.00 
175.00 
175.00 a . 

c) 

',', 

. ~l 
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:;to]al Glades Vi 
= 

.' CONVALESCENT HOME 

166!50 WEST DIXIE HIGH\VAY 
NORTH MIAMI BEAGH. FLORIDA. 

TELEPHONE WIS .. 7447 

December 14, 1974 

Re: MaryKaufman 

Vie have rev i eVled Mary' Kaufman's account and wish to adv i se you 
that you owe the supplementation of $150.00 due us 2-16-74 
whereby you only paid us the social security po~tlon and had 
omitted the $150.00 due us. Also, there are acclImmulating 
drug charges that aren't covGred under the medicaid program 
which are the non compensable drugs and they total $117.82 d~i 
the account to date •. Therefore,. \~e ~IOU I d ,apprec Late your check 
for $150.00 plus $117.82 = $267.82~ total. 

Also, you \~II i ~ave to unders'tandour position In regard to 
the monthly pledge due for $150.00 each month, whIch Is very 
necess~ry as our costs are extremely hIgh. Therefore, there 
15 the $100.00 supp I ementat i on due for D.ecember and \'Ie wou I d 
appreciate your cooperation In continuing this. pledge as long es Mary Kaufman is in o.ur faci Iity. . 

We regret thIs imposition but we havenit any cHoice and must ask 
tl-Jat you make other a'rrangements to have ~\ary Kaufman transferred 
out from our f:acll ity if you are unable to continue your original 
pledge to our torah fund •. 

Trust I n9 you underst'and, we rema i n 
" 

Sincerely, 

ROYAL GLADES CONVALESCENT hOME 

~,~~~. 
Administrator " 
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FLORIDA S~b 'n: SENATE BILL 578 
\.....' 

Senate Bill 578 (Cbapter 76-51), tbe "Coriununity Care for the Elderly Act," 
directs tbe Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services to conduct or to 
contract for demonstration projects in at least tbree areas of the state to, test 
alternatives to institutionalization for tbe elderly. Such projects mily includE 
home-delivered service programs, multi"servicesenior center programs, and ~\ 
family placement programs as ne,eded to assist elderly persons to remain living , 
independently in their 'Own bomes and communities ratbel' thaD be subjected, to 
unnecessary or 'Premature placement in a nurshlg nome or ~ther long-term care 
facility. Health maintenance serv,ices, bomemli:king and cbore services"anii'mobile 
meals services would be available through home:.delivered service programs. 
Multi-service senior center programs WQuid provide tbe sameL'services'as 'II. bome
delivered service prOgl1lm, and in addition would provide counseling, telepbone 
reassurance, and information and referral services. Elich type of program \tlmid 
add 9,dditional services, sucb as transportation, legal" and,' employment services, 
depending on local needs '!lnd resources. Family placement programs would attack 
tbe problem of unnecessary jnstitutio~alization from a different aspect by pro
viding for placEiment of an elderly person in the borne of Ii caretaker, :who ~,ould 
assist tbe elderly person 1.1,1 meeting the normal demands' of daily living" Rlld 
could be reimb,ursed for providing such assistance. An additional aspect of thp., 
statute provides' for the establisbment of programs of day care ,for the elderly 
as part of a multi-service senior center program, or in a. hospital ,arnursing 
home. S~cbprograms would provide a protective daytime"environment for frail 
elderly persons wbo have '8. regularbome but whe> might require admission'tol' 
aCl,lte or long-term health care in tbe absence of such pi'~ms. Day care pro-

, gramS would provide a sheltered pbysical environment, at least one mea:! a day, 
U rest facilities, and social activities.", 

Entities desiring to contract with the Department of Healtb and RehabilitatIve 
Services to conduct a comm~~ty care, program may become eligible to do ,so by 
providing at ,least 25% of project funding. Existing community resources and 
tbe use of volunteers are to be maximized in operating programs. Additionally, 
tbe Legislature an the 1976-1977 General Appropriatl<)ns Act authorized tbe use 
of various funds under tbe. Medicaid Program to 'Pay for services provided by 
community eare prOgl'll,Lls. . .. 

TM Department .1J>! Healtb and Rebabilitative Services is to evaluate the 
effectivE'ness of coordinated programs ot community services as a mE'.~ns of. 
delaying. or a widing the placi~g 9f eldedy· citizens in long-term care facilities 
and report its findings and: recommendations to the Legisl!lture; 

{) 
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CR~;;~ER 76-51 

Senate Bill No. ~7a 

ACT ~elatihg' to conununi ty care fo~' th., elderly ; revising 'l'he 
Community ~are for the Elderly, Proglrun Development Act of 
1973 into rrhe Corn.'llunity Care for the Elderly Act" by amending 
ss. 409.;\621, 409.3622, 409.3623" 40g.362Q, Florida Statutes, 
repealing ss. 409.3625, 409.3626, 40$.3627, Florida Statutes', 
and creating 55. ,409,.3628, 409."l29, 409.3630, Florida 
Statutes, in order to provide home-delivered' service 
programs, multi-service senior center programs, and family 
placement programs for elderly per~ons; prescribing the 
powers and duties of the Departm.mt of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services; providing fa. the usc of community 
resources and volunteers; requiring the·purchase of insurance 
to protect volunteers from personal liability; authorizil'9 
the department to accept gifts; .authori:<ing the department or 
entity develop~ng the program to .prcdcrib" a rate schedule 
for co<htributi~ciri of money or services Ll payment for ce)';'tain 
services; prov~ding for day care for thu elderly services; 
requiring ~ report; providing an effective date. 

Be zi,: I::nactedby tile Legislature of the Sta te of Florida: 

s".:fti6n 1. Sections 409.3621, 409.36:2, 409.3623, and 409.3624,. 
Elori4~lst~tutes, are ~~ended to road: 

;lo(~3621, Short "~itle.--Sections 409.362i-409.3630 4G9T352'i shall be 
khowr- and ~ay be cited as "The Community Car~ ~or the Elderly P~a~~~ 
BeveitepJlleht. Act e;;-T9;C3~" . 

" 'Q09,3622 .. Legislative intent.--The puer-ose of this act is to find 
acceptable and cost-effective ee:~fleft\~eeti·l:=r··-£ee.:tib=e way~ to assist 
functionally impaired arod other elderly persons to.continue to.live, 
dignified and rp.3sonablj 1naependent lives In their own hom~s or 1" the 
homes of relatives:=-\)r 'caretakers ai\e-re~it3.·~r.t!el5 through 1:he development, 
et;·pansion, reorga,nl.zationj and coordination of variqus community-hased 
,service, Jirogr""ms. The ,Le9isl~l:u;,e ~intends. t:.~\a.:l: the horne-delivered service 
program, the mUlti-service senior center pr'~F~ortnerarnl.iv piacement 
~em.."t\'t1n5:e~·--ea!!e--£er,,~-ehe.-·~:1:a.er:ty· program be £!.:tablit:hed in at least three 
~~ or-i\\f,t~e-e=igie;e-ee.'dnt~t::! on a tria:' basis ,£o!!-a-;J-!),eat"--l"et'!:od 
in' order thatsu.l:h programs may be ~emonst~at:ed, studied, and evaluated. 
This shall be dOll" to determine the feasibi.lii:y of such programs as a 
means of satisfying the "n:l\et. needs of Fleriea's elderly population with 
respect to communi tv-delivered ~ome-eeiive~~a services while conservina 
scarce state resources. In addition, an eval.uation shall be made of t.'1e 
cost-effec'El.veneos as well as the abil.fu 1'1.J4!eni:*a=-e£#eei:~Yenel!t3 of such 
programs to" dl.ml.nl.sh the rate. of. l.nappropriate ent!,;y and placement of 
'functionally impaired elderly persons in' im,titution" and the u·tilizatien 
of noninstitutional services and f.'lciI'P':l.c1s J\l1~~.kn'.1-FiGlt\e:!t-a'tla:-::!'e±ai:ed 
hea*~h-eare-~Qe~f~~~e8. ' 

409.36t3 Definitions.--For 
woida and Phyases shall have the 

), 
(1) "E~derly per~Qn" means 

older. 

the purpoueii of this act, the foll.owing 
followiug nleanings: '.~ 

an1 perHon who is 60 years o~ Age or 

(2) "FU1,ctionally imp"J",ed person" meal;s any person who is unable to 
perform the normal tasks of ,';a;.ly, liv:>.n3. Mora specifically, a 
functionally impaired person is anydperSOh ',Ho is' housebound and living 
in the cO~'llunitI ~~-home who requiras help ~r~~ others in order to cope 
with the norrnii). demands of dailY liv.tng, 

,I t, ' 

" 

CODXNG. Words in, s~rl1ek-~~~~l1~h type ere d~locions 
words ,in und"rscored t!lpa i>r .. l'i'ddit ions. 

, iJi 
(sot 

,J 

fr~ existing .law/ 

() 
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t3r---·eolN'l\l:1f\i:er--c:areA--J'fteCln!t-a-eom..,",,);n*{:1-e.c:."I\:i:niet:e~eai~!"I~_-_eomi\1::\n*f!.Y
= .. "di""~ed-!,,,,,q"o.nI-,,£-,,,';ov,"d~I\,!I,-eoord';'.,,,,~ed-!to,,,e--del:.iye":r--;'£--ec~ee~ed 
~e~i~e.:t-'t.o-£tt!'lcti~n.aii'1-~l'I'Lt'af.t"ed-()r-e'i:he:!"-e:d.e~ly)-pe~!!JOn;eT .; 

(3) t~l- " Hejl.1.th mair.tenance service ""!!vie .. ,,", means', that ~h"" .. 
routTile health ~ "erv,;,e"" necessary to help !. connne~lderly 
person 1''''''1''1. ... ma~"tain an appropriate ~ "~"I\d"r<i of per~onal. health. 
This service sh..all be I?h~ee-fJe%'/:i:c:e!l-a~e provided "bY._l'h)'e;:e;:~n:t"'-:;-ic:en:'t~d 
te-p~ae~~ee-~ftde~~e~ap~e~-~5a-e~-ehap~e~-~SS7-~e9~~te~ed-ft~r~eeT-c~-oehe~ 
qualified heal tn service ,,~rsonnel who' are acting wi'thin the SCODe of 
their pro.f-essional or occupntional ~).'cel\ses. 

(4}-fS,.. flHomema~ing an~ qhore, ~ ·a~~vi:Qe.!'J~ means ·t1lat. 1:hobe 
~outine household service ~e~yfce~ neces3a~1 to help a functionally 
irr.paired elder! v -person e~ae:.--pe~eo:\:! Jileet the nonnal demands of daily 
livinq. This servic<!mav '!'keee-5""",,.ee" include liqht hOusekeeping an'd 
laundering, meal preparation, personal ,and food sboppinq ,check Cashing 
and bill paying, friendly visit:ing, minor household repairs, and, yard 
chores. ~, 

(S).f6r -l-foblle 'meal ser\fic~ mea:e" means' the orov}"sion of hot or cold 
nourIShing reals p~epa~ed--ttl"ldeZ'---ehe- .... ~'t1.pc~rne"--o£--a--a.*t:i:ii:ietn--tlnd 
del ive.red on a regular schedule': t.o a functionally impail."ed ~lde:c~y per~on 
pe~~cnts-i~Yi:n9:-~i?"'.he~~ •. 'rh.i_~ .5.ervi:\?e. ~ ~l\ct1~cl in91ude. a syctem . or, 
Qeterm~ning nutritional needs of participants. 

~~T7----Afra~~pcrea~ion--~-:!ery~~eU---me~n~---aoo~-~e-aO¢~~--Yeftieu}a~ 
~rat'",apo='t:a-ei:.,.t\-£Q~---£lj.neeiel\d.ii.y-iM~ef!:'eci-o~-ot:.het'-eic1e.%'ir-per:l81'\~-3::i:Vj:t'I'l. 
e,'t.-ho!'l\;e., 

-f6~--s.t..&e~ei:--~~"'%~e!ltL--MeC"3--.et~~12~eel--t1eee!'s~-t:e--ieg'tl;;--eo'dn:5'e:;b:t 
i''O'l'let±onui.~'1-mrc:!i:red-'O~-6't.he'l!-e=ee~3:.y-~eS!se:\~T-e.~peeitd:.il'~t:.hoae-·\('hQ-~At:e. 
~o-ion~cr-Qbie-te-m8ke-aee*~i6n"-~i£eee~¥e%~-ie~-~heMBe=veeT 

Ol 

(G) tl'r ·Counseling service",' l1',eans' <th';' provision of information and 
Cldv!"C'e by ?ersons of .profe~sl.onal 02: paraprofessiona.l colnpeter;.ce to 
enab'le ~ eld9rly client d%%ent~ to make. decisions" on ~Uch personal 
matters a:1 income, health, housing, transportation, and '~farnily, personal, 
i!11d social relationships. - ;;;? 

l2l.t"'r, • clie."lt" mean1 any person enrolled "and participating in a 
cOr.'.rnun1ty-care prpgramwbo l.S receiving one or more, of the available 
.seryi.ces. ','I 

J]J_f4~r ·Depar~~dnt· 
~ehaErlitntive 5erv~cc$. 

means th~' of Health' and 
" 

(9 ',":',Hulti-s'ervice, senior center prcqranl" means a prbqra~1\ with _stronq 
outra'lci'l ca'")a 1. l.tJ.es "wi ~c p]:ovl.des elderl:( pp..rsons w~th rneal.cal"~J 
s;:)cial. SU:lDortivet and ret~abilitat~ve .sarv~ces in a ceh~ralJ.zed and 
Co:no.=;enenf="1.V:o manner. 

~ "Oist:.1:ic.t" means a ger~1c.e district of.·,the "Clepar·tment. 

("i) "Local 901lern .. n~ntal, unit." "'ln~!ens. a county,. a ·d\\strict s'chool 
bOilrd} a.rn~niCl.D~ll.t:.Y' or a rnetr~pollt~~ or· C';onsOl..J.d~-"t'ed gOl(crrur.:int:. 

u (12) I'Relative'· means ,an il1divi'd(,al ~ho is connected by; affinity or 
eonsar.Qul,nity to th'3 client as" fnthc Y

:, mc\:her, ~son, ~ duuaht~r, bl:.?tner, 
Gl.ster, IJnc .... ct aunt., Dl.rst COUSl.n, negnew, nAeC\0.usban , wAfe} rat er-

'';~; J .. ,,-inw, hlotnar-l.n-law t son-).n-.law, daughte:r-~n.-law, brother-lon-law t 
s-ister-l.n-law, stcofather, GtQ~~othert s\,:e~!]on, ~stepdauqhter, 
~ner, SEepS1.5ter, half-bro6Jler, or h~\1 -Bloster and_. whl.ch:'~ 
individual is 18 years of age ur n'ore.. \~ ~ ~ (j 

II 
'I' ,) 

(I 
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13 ,"Caretaker" means a relative a person' unrela.ted to the client, 
or t.e client ·himself, who provides .l). client w~th the type and leve~ of 
care ~ntcndcd by th~s act. 

(14) "Famil 
lacernen t 1n w c 

aSs1sts 1m to t e 
actAVl.tles and to 

ram" means.,..,an alternative to institutional 
rov us a orne or an c. er arson an 

or 1m to art1cl ate 1.n nOrma 
a ly ~v~ng. 

(Substantial rewording of section. 
See s. 409.3624, F.S., for orese·nt text.) 

409.3.624 Community care feCI: the elderly programs; powers and duties 
of the d'Cpartmcmt.--

(1) The department shall conduct or cause to be conducted a 
combination demonstration project .and evaluation study to determine the 
desirability of establishing a home-delivered service program, a multi
service senior center program, or a familY placement program throughout 
the state. In carrying out the project, the department shall establish 
pr causa to be estab~ished programs in at least three districts. 

(~) All existing community· re~ources available to the elderly client 
shall be utilized to support program objectives. Additional services may 
be incorporated into a program as appropriate and to the extent that 
reSOurces are available. The department is authorized to accept gifts 
ar.!i. gr",nts in ord,er ,to carry out a program. 

(3) The use of volunteers shall be maximized to provide a range of 
personal services for the client. The department shall assure 
appropriate coverage to protect volunteers from personal liability while 
acting within .the scope.·o~~ their volunteer assignments under' a program. 

(4) The department may contract for the provisio~ of any p~rtion or 
all of the services required bY.6 program, Such purchase of service 
contracts shall be utilized whenever the requirements of. s. 20.19(13) 
exist. 

(5) Entities contracting with the department to conduct demonstration. 
proj~cts under this act shall provi~e a minimum of 25 percent of the 
funding necessary for the support of project operations. Contributions 
in kind, whether materials, commodities, transportation., office space, 
other types of facilities, or personal servic!'s, may be evaluated and 
coul)ted as part or all of this required local fur-ding. ',. 

(6) When possible, services shall be obtained under the Florida 
Comprehensive Annual Services Program Plan under title XX of the Social 
Securit}· Act, under the Florida Plall for Medical Assistance under title 
XIX of the Social security Act, u~d6r the State Plan on Aging under 
titles III and VII of the Older"Americans Act, and under the Florida 
Financial Assistance for ·Commun~ty Services Act· of 1974. 

(7) If the departiilent determines tha.t· it. is ne"essary to help pay': for 
serviccs received from community care programs, a client sh~ll contribute 
an amount of money or service of a specified v.alua. The atlount ,of money 

':'P" seL-vice to be ClontriolJted shall be fixed according to a rate schedule 
established by the department or entity developing the program. This 
rate schedule shall consider e><penses and'resources of the client and 
overall ability of the client to pay for ·i::h~· services. ". . 

(D) The department shall slibmi t on Janua,ry 1 of' each year an 
evaluation 'report t~ the Speaker of the House of .Representativas and to· 
the. ·l'reGident of the Senate summa#.zing the progress of the project. The 
report shall inclUde the information and data necessary for an accurate 

CoDIt;G: 'Words in "io""clt-bl",ol1gh typo' are deletions frolll exis ting law I 
words in underscored type !Ire addition". 
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analysis of th6 coats and benefits associated wit~ ,ehe establishmene a~d 
operation of the programs that:' were established. ' 

Section 2. Sections 409.3628, Q09.3629, and 409.3630, Florida 
Statutes, arc created to read. 

" ·0 
409.3628 Home-delivered service program.-wA.home-delivered service 

program, f01: the purposes of t-his act, shall inclUde the follo·,dng basio 
services,. 

(1) i!ealth'maintenance servioe,· 

(2) Hom"maldng and chore s.ervice, ,and 

(3) Mo~ile meal se1:vice. 

Additional services, sU,ch as transpo~tation servic:e, leg'al service, 
counseling se~icel and telephono roassurance service-may be .incorporated 
into the program as appropriate and to the extent that resources are 
available. Services !l\ay be . furnished. by public. agencies 01: private 
organi:ations, but in each district, the total program of services shall 
be coordinated by means of a single, centralized management unit ,which i8 
established, staffed, and equipped for such pur~ose. 

Q09 .3629 Multi-~ervice sl~nior centoarprog);"am.--
. ~ 

(1) A: multi-service $en~pr center program pdmarily geared to enable 
an elderly person to live independently outside of an institution by 
,p);"oviding a coordinated' program of se1:vicea shall inoludel 

(a) Health maintenance service, 

(b) Homemaking and chore service, 

(c) Mobile meal service I 

(d) Counseling &e1:vice, 

(e) Telephone reassurance service, aneS 

(f) Infcrmation alld ,referral service. 

Additional sen'ices. such as transportation service;" legal service', and 
employment se:vice, may be incorporated into the,program aa appropriate 
and to the extent that resources are available. 

(2) Where feasibl~, such services shall be available on an e~argency 
busis 2Q hours a day. ." 

(3) Where feasible, a multi-service senior 'center' shall be centrally 
located and easily accessiple to public transporta~ion. Provision may be 
made for transportir.g persons to the center. A cante);" shall be, designed 
to pr~vide ease of access and use considering ehe infirmities of" frail 
and handicappp.d elderly pers~ns. 

(~) Services lIIay be furniShed py public 0 agencias or pdvate 
organi2ations, but the total program. ofp);"oviding service within and 
outside, of t:l)e c;enter shall' be coordinated by meaM, ~f a single, 
centralized management unit which operates within the center and is 
established, staff,ed, and equipped for,such purpose. 

Q09.3630 Family, placement p);"09l'am:w• 
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(1) when it is determined by the department to be more cost-effective 
and in th~, best interest of an elderly person to maintain such pe~son in 
the h~me of· a caretaker in order to avoid unnecessary 
institutionalization, such elderly person may. enroll in the family 
placenten t pr~gram. 

(2) The caretaker of a person enrolled 
program shall be reimbursed according to a rate 
d,,~artment. 

in the family placement 
schedule set by the 

(3) While participation in the family pl~,cement program will provide 
the elderly person wi til adequate assis,tance to meet the normal demands of 
daily living, clients may also be enrolled in a home-delivered 'service 
program or a multi-service senior cehter prQgram. 

section 3. (t) As part of a multi-service senior center program, 
nursing home or hospi~al, day care for the elderly services may be 
offered for mentally or phys;.-:ally impaired or frail individuals who are 
60 years of age or older,who have a regUlar place of domicile, who do 
not require 24 hour-a-day care in" a hos?ital, nursing hO~lle, or other 
he~lth care institution but who may, 'in the ,absence of day care for the 
elderly services, require admission to an acute or long-term health care 
facility. 

(2) Each day care for the elderly service established pursuant to 
this section, shall provide a protective physical environment for elderly 
persons, make available to all day care participants at least one nlcal on 
each day of operation, provide facilities to enable day care. participants 
to obtain needed rest while attending the program, and provide social 
activities designed to stimulate interest, rekindle motivation, and 
provide socialization in large Jlnd small groups. 

(3) Participants in day care for the elderly services in a'hospital 
as licensed under chapter' 395 Florida Statutes, or nursing home as 
licensed under part 1 of" chapter qOO Florida statutes shall not be 
counted as part of the hospital's or nursing home's general patient 
population in deteX'~t).,ning requirements for licensure. 

(4) The Department in its 1978 annual report to the legislature as 
required by the 1975 Health and Rehabilitative Services Reorganization 
Act, shall include a report on the results of bay Care for th.e Elderl}' 
Services. 

Section 4. Sections 409.3625, 409.3626, 'and 409.3627, Florida 
Statutes, are hereby'repealed. 

section 5. This act shail take effect July 1, 1976. 

APp~oved by the Governor June 3, 1976. 

Filed in Office S~tretary of State June 3, 1976. 

This public document waS promulgated at a base cost of $9.86 per', 
page for 1,200 copies or $.0082 per single page for the purpose 
of ;,nforming the public of Acts passed by the Legislature. 

5 
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~LORID~ STATE HOUSE BILL 3140 
t., 

Committee Substitute 'for House Bill 3140 (Chapter 76-.201), ·the "Omnibus 
Nursing Home Reform Act of 1976, "is ·an effort to upgrade" the quality of 
nursing home care iIi Florida and 'as such is complementary in pu.rpose to efforts 

, to improve community ·care programs {-or the elderly. The Act touches on the 
,- ,operation of nUrsing h'omes in a number of areas, by prohibiting' certain unfair 
'. busines~ practices, by providing for a rating system based on qUality of ell.re 

standards and a reimbursement system which in 'Part :takes such ratings into 
account, and.bY providing for protection of certain rights of patients. Additional 
provisions of'the A.ct relate to composition of the Board of Examiners of Nursing. 
Home Administrators and to programs for persons with injuries to the spinal 
cord. 

Disclosure of the names and addresses {)f any directors or persons owning at 
least 10 percent of -a corporation applying for a license to operate 'a nursing' 
home is .. required by the Act. The name and address of any bUe!ness entity in 
which an 'Officer, director or owner of a l'lursing home nas an interest of 10 per
cent or more which will 'be providing goods, leases, or services to the nursing 
home is also required to:.lJe disclosed. "Kickbacks, bribes and rell'ates are pro
hibited. Willful coercive solicitation of contributions for a nursing home, such 
as a contribution being made a condition for acceptance ofa \Specific patient, is 
also prohibited. . / . 

The rights and welfare of patients wil'o are residents. of 'a faCility which volun
tarily closes are protected by requiring a 90-day notice of the closing in. orderGto 
aUow adequate time to arrax!ge for transfer. Transfer of patients who receive 
assistance ,under the Medicaid pr{lgram is made a responsibility of the Depart
ment of Health and Rehabilitative Services. The Department must have a repre
sentative in the facility at least 30 {lays in advance of closing and must monitOI: 
'the transfer of pntients to other facilities and insure that patients' rig'hts are 
protected. . 

The Act provides that at least Qne:"rtnannounced inspecti<>n of each nursing 
home shall be made annually, and provices penalties for the giving ·of advance 
notice of such inspections. Provisi'Ons -are made to insure adequate public llvail
ability of records and reports of nu~sing h{)me inspecti<>ns, ineluding a req,uire
ment that a summary of the results of -the last completed inspection be posted 
in a facility and that a copy of tiH\ full lnspection report be obtainable Ullon 
request,. subject -to 'a charge f<lr copying. 

Promulgation of standards for .the quality of care in nursing homes is man
dated, as weH as the establishment of a system of rating nurl3ing homes .. Such 
-ratings, based on inspection results, .are to be publicly posted and incltlded in all 
advertising,. and,will in part form tho basis for levels of sta-teassistance pay-

t', ments for servic.,)S rendered to patients, with higher rated homes receiving higher 
levels of !laymeriJi, A. system of classifying inspection defidenCies is also mandated 
to allow quIck re~ognition and understanding of the severity 'Of a deficiency. 

Adoptl.oIltiby a nursing home of a pubUc statemant of the rights of its patients 
is ·requit:ed/ Among <>ther things, the statement must insure each. pa~ent the 
.folloWing :"civil and religioUS liberties., adequate oang -appr<lpriate health care, 

,', the right to present. grievances, the right to ltIanagli~his or her own financial 
aB:airs, privacy, freedom from mental and physical .abuse 'and unnecessarY 
restraints! oand the 'right to he in~\ll'me(lof his or her medic{tl condition .and 

<proposed trentmento" ;. - . . 
In 'orde:.- to increase the skill 'and knowledge of health pr·actitioJ;lers in the 

care and treatment of nursing home patients, the Department of Education is 
" directed, in cqp,p.eration, with'the Department of Health and Rehabilitative Serv

ices, to develop oappropriate educatiOl'lal programs. Practical ~ducation courses 
"may be conducted in'mm:ing homes which hilv-e 'feceiYed 'high qu'ality ratings -/lnd 
~ which contract to provide such an educational s~ttlng. '. . . 

VuriO\ls. other aspec:ts of nUflJinghome cllre 'ure nffected'by tbc Omnibus -Nurs
ing Home Reform Act. Certified statement!! of the cost of proy1ding care are . 
lr,equir~d to pe submitted. bynllrsing home~ Which contract6to -provide services to 
iildigent puti'ents und,,$r the medical 'assistance programs. Th,e composition of the 
Board {)f EXl1miners 'Of Nursing Home Administrators is changed to provIde a 
majority of non-administrators, and noninstitutional membe'rsoof the board, lllre 
require5} to have no direct financial ,'nterest in. nursing ,hOtnes.': Cel'vain home 
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health agencies .are exempted from the requirement of obtaining a certificate of 
need prior to receiving a license. And, various reports to the Legislature are 
:required in orqer to monitor the implementation of the Act. 

Also provisions requiring the Department of Health 'and Rehabilitative Serv
ices to develop a plan for the, establishment of a multilevel treatment program 
for persons with spinal cord injuries are included in the Act., The ,program 
envisioned would pr9vlde for an emergency medical evacuation system, intensive, 
trauma care centers, rehabilitation centers, and halfway houses for victims of 
spinal cord injury, wIth ,appropriate treatment:and rehabilitative services at each 
level. By insuring early ,Identification, skilled handling, and proper treatment, 
such a system should aid in prevention of permanent paralysis and in restora
tion of injury victims to as normal a life as ,possible. 
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CHAPTER 76-201 

ColMiitt .. e Substitllte for House Sill No. 31 to 
AN ACT relating to nursing homes: creating the Omnibfts Nursing 

Home Reform Act of 1976: amending s. ~OO.0)71 (1) and (2)(a), 
Florida Statute., and adding a new paragraph to require 
certain financial disclosure by appll" .. nts for licensure; 
amending s. nOO.17, Florida Statut,,,,, relating .to the 
prohibition against kickbacks, I)r,il:;os·, and certain 
contribution.; provid,ing definitions: provid,ing penalties: 
amending •• ~OO.lB, Fl"rida Statutes, r .. lnting to the rights 
and protection of patients being tran,terred from a closing 
facility; requiring nursing facilit~ to notify the 
Department of Health and 1!ehabilita:ive Services and the 
local Health Systems Agency within 90 d"'Yll of discontinuance 
of operation; amending s. QOO.19, Florlda Statutes, relating 
to inspection by the Department of Heal':h and Rehabilitat·ive 
Services; creating s. QOO.191, Florid .. Statutes, to provide 
for distribution and av~ilability of ;:eports and records: 
""",nding s. 400.23, Flor.ida Statuteo, ::0 provide f9r patient 
care standards and to provir.e for thE' establishment of 
criteria for the evaluati:on of nur..:ir,g It"me facilities; 
providing that·state vendor pa)'mehts to nursinq homes be tied 
to ratings received: provininq for classification of 
deficiency ratings and civil penaltie.; ':he'refor: creating s. 
~OO. 022, F,loriila Statutes, 1'.9 proville for \!he a(loption of 
spe~ified. patient's rights; creating s. 400.29, Florida 
Statutes,:· to provide for an annual repo~tby the department 
with respect to the nursing homes in th,·, .tatel proviiling for 
courses, of study ,r,.~;tatip9' to the trei'l.tt.cmt. of nursing hr.lme 
patients thr"ugh the,riep">:::"'ent of Ednci;l:ion, amending s. 
400.504, ,Florida Stai:uteS,~ proviiling ·that any homO health 
agency operating and p"oviding services p;,l,or to ",.~. "pecified 
date "hall not be denied a license on t\.e busis of not having 
;eceived a certificate of neep: creat-in'·~. Q09.268, Florida 
Statutes, relating ~o nursing ho~e5 whith provide services tQ\ 
the indigent: requ!ring annual repo"ts t~ the Legislature: 
amending s. Q68.166(2), Florida Statu.es; and adding a 
subsection, 1:0 proviae a. new compositJ,ol nf the Florida State 
Board of Examiners of Nursing .liomj! A,l ... inistrators and to 
provide that noninstitutional m~rnb.ers at ·~he hoard shall have 
no direct financial interest, in. nursin~ homes, providing for 
a plan for rehabilitation. progr.ams for .fe::-,ons with injuries 
to the spinal cord; providihg fer emergehcy medical 

. tr;!.nsportation; pro.vic!ing ,fcr ini:enGive,I:;:auma care centers, 
rehabilitatio!, . c"nters, aild halfway hous,:.s1 providing for an 
annual rev,i~w of nursing ·horne placame-ni:s of spillal cord 
i~jured persons I creating an advisory "o~ncill providinq an 
appropriation I providing an effective date:. 

" Be It llnlfc1:ed by1;he U,gislature of the .state 9f. Florida. 

Se,~Hon ,. Th.\,S act sh"lJ, I»e known and if"}, be c,ited as "Til.\, Omnibus 
Nursi~g Home Refo~m ~ct of 1~76:" . 

Section ;!.. Sub~~ctlon (1) and p"ragra ~t. (a) of subsection (2) of 
section 400.071, Florida Statutes, are amended, ~~ra9raphs (b), (c), Cd) 
and (e) or subsection (2) are redesignated l>"~·.lli.lraphtl lc), (d) ,(e) and 
(f) .eap.l<:ti'/ely, and a new pa>:agraph .(b) is a3d"d· to said sllbsacti.o.n. to 
read, . ".' 

4PO,,071 Application for ~icense.-~ 

" 
t.; 

" 
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(1) Application for license as required by s. 400.062 shall be madu 
to the deoartment: f<!efl .. " .... enl:+ on forms furnished by it, and shall b, .. 
accompan~ed by the appropriate license fee. 

(2) The aPRlication shall be under' oath and shall contain tho 
following. 

(a) The name and address of the applicant if an individual; if the 
applicant is a firm, partnership, or association, the name and address 01 
every member thereof: and if, the applicant is a corporation, its narne and 
address, the name Md. address of its direc~ officers, each person 
hav!n at. least a'O ercent 'interest ii\""tlie cor oration ~nd the narne ~ 
WliTc .to e known. 

(b) The name of an e-rcson whose name is re ui=erl on the a' licatio,\ 
under the rov~s~ons of ara r.a a and "'" 0 owns at least a 0 ~ercem: 
rr:t"erest ~n'.:- anv ~ro! es,slona"l servlce, l.rm, aSSOCl.atlon, par nerg lop, 0: 
corooratl.on prc·Ji(l.l1~!i, leases or sc.rv).cns to the facl.ll.t for whlc_! 
~nDil.catl.cn 1.5 ~ade,· ana the name ann an ress 0 the pro essl.onat 
servL:~, fl.rm, aSSOCl.at~on, nnrt:np.-l;Rhl.p or" corporat~on 1.n Which sue:! 
rnterest'l.s held. 

Section 3. Section 400.17, Florina Statutes, is amended to read. 

(Substantial rcwordinq of section. See 
s. 400.17, F.S., for present te,~t.) 

400.17 Bribes, kickbacks, etc. prohibited.-

(1) .hs used in this section: 

(a) "Kickback" means that part of the payment for items or service3 
which is retUrned to the payor by the provider of such items or services 
with the intent or pUrpose to induce the payor to purchase the items o~ 
services fror! the provider. 

(b) "Bribe" means any consideration .corruptly given, received, 
promised, solicited or offered to any individual with intent or purpose 
to influence the performance. of any act or o~ission. 

(2) Whoe,·er fUrnishes items or services directly or indirectly to 01 
nursing home patient and solicits, offers or receives any. 

(a) Kickback, or bribe in connection with ·the fUrnishing of such item~ 
or set:vic.es ·or the"making ox; receipt of ·such payment/ or 

(b) ,Return of part of an amount given in payment for referring any 
such !:Id·ividual to another person for the furnishing of such items 0: 
servicesi 

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the first degree, punishablo at 
pr'~vided in s: 775.082, or by finEi' not exceedlng $5,00Q, or" both. 

(i~;7 No person shall, ir .. · connectib!1 with the solicitation ·of 
contributions to nursinI;J homes, willfully misrepresent or mislead anyone, 
,byL-~ny manner, means, practice or device whatsoover, to believe that tha 
receipts of SUCh solicitation will be used for charitable purposes, if 
such is not the fact. 

rc;;-;t' so13.citation of contributions of any kind in a. threatening, 
cber(;:ive or undUly forceful manner by or on behalf of nursing homes· b" 
any agont, employee, owner or represen~ative,of a nursing horne shall b~ 
qro,md$ for denial, suspension or revocation of. a license for any nursing 
home on behalf o! Hhich such contribut~o:1s were solicited. 

(? 
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.~., (;f~The admission, maintenance or treatment of a nursing hbme,patient 
whose care is supported in whole or in part by state funds shall, npt be 
made conditiol)al upon the" receipt of any' manner of, contribution or 
donation from any person; however, this shall not be construed to 
prohibit "the offer or receipt of contributions or donations to a.nUrsing 
home which are not related to, 'the 'care of a "specific patieht. 

(contributions SOlicited or received in violation of this subsection shall 

\ 
be 9'~ounds for denial, suspension or, revocation of a, license for, ,any I 

nurs~n9' nome on behalf of which such contributions were solicited. ~ 

Section 4. Sec~ion 400.18, Florida Statutes, is amended to read: 

«00.18 Closing of nursing facility.--

" (1) Wnenever a fircility 'voluntarily discontinues operatio", 'and 
during the period when it is preparing ,for such Clis;:cntinuance', ,it shall 
inform the deoartment f"el',u,""'e"t+ and the local Health Svstems Ad',"cV',.ot 
the district where~n the facilit is located, willhin 90 na 5 of 'the 

l.scontJ.nuance 0 operat1.0n. T e .sCl.J.~ty a so s aJ. 1.n orin t.e resident 
or the next of kin, legal r.epresentative, or agency acti1l9 on the 
resident's behalf' of the fact and the proposed: time of Such 
discontinuance and 9ive j~ least 90 days ~~i£ie~eft~ . not ide so that 
suitable arr,mgements may be made for the transf.er and "a1:" of the 
resident. In the ~vent any resident has no such perSOn to 'represent him, 
the facility shall be responsible for securing",a,,_suitable tl;'arisfe!:of the 
resident prior to the discontinuance o~ operatio~. The de~artment shall 
be ~eS onsible for arranainq for the transfer of those pat~ents re uixin 
trans er W 0 are' rncel.Vl.na aSSl.stance un er ,5. . 

(2) A reoresentative of the department shall be placed in a facility 
30 da s rl.or to the: voluntar dl.scontl.nuance ot oDeratio:1/'~ or 
~mmedl.atel UDon notlce tram tee ar ment a l.nvo un a:y l.scon nuance 
o .operatl.on ~ a aCl. ~ty to: 

(a) Morritor the transfer of patients to otheii facilities; and 

(bi Insure that the rights of patients are protected. 

(3) 4i!~ Im;nediately upon discontinuance of operation of a facility, 
l:h.,;-owner :;hall surrender the'" license therefor to the department 
t<iet>""tftle"~T' and the license shall, be 'canceled. 

Secti()n 5. ,Section QOO.19, Florida St:atutes, is amended to read,: 

400.19 'Right of entry and inspection.--, 

(1) The' ~artment 4"e~,,"~eftt~ and any duly designated offiper or 
emproyee thereorsli'iITrliiive the right to enter upon' ;and into the premise,s 
of any facility licensed pursuant to this, chapter at any r'easollable, time 
in order to determine the state of compliance' with, ,the provisions of this 
chapter' and rules ""<i_reg"""t.,,,,,!! in force pursuant thereto. The rit;!ht ()f 
entry' and 'inspection shall also ext,end to an::;. premises', which t1)", 
deoartment 4;!el'al!""'eftlo+ has reasbn to believe is being ,operated or 
u.aintained as a facility without ,a license, but no 'such entry or 
inspection of any premises shnll.be' made .... ithout the permissior. of the 
owner or person in Charge thereof, 'Unless's warrant ,is first 'obtained 
from· ,the cirCUit cour,t authorizing"same. Any application fOt' J1 f,acility 
license or ;o:enewal ~hereof", made purs",ant to this chapter"" shall, 
constitute permission for and complete acquiescence in' ~ny ~ntry or 
,inspe\::tion of the premise~ for: which th~ license is sought, in order to 
facilitate verification: of the inxormationsubmitted on or in C,onnection 
with ;~e aPPlicatiOn. ' " 

(2) The' dep,,,,'tJr.,,nt' shall annually conduct at l",ast one unannounced 
inspe£tion to determine coiiij?I'iimCe by the nursl,nq· hO",9 hc~h£" wit" 
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sta~utes, 'and: with rules promul~ated under the trovisions ot those 
statutes r ~ go-.,arIil.nq r.lln.:.m\lll'. stan ards of constr~c.: J.on, qc.i:\il.ty and 
adequacy of care, and rlshts eif patlents. Any employee of the c.'eDortmcnt 
wfio.g.l.ves or causes to oe Vl.vcn anvallce notl.ce ot !Inch unannouncBa 
IniOcctlon3 to an unaucl,or1zed erson shall b& sub ect to SUSDp.ns~on Ot 
no egg Ian worKlng ays accor l.nq to th~ prey gicns'o B. '10.06~ 

Section 6. Section 400.191, florida Statutes, is created t9 read. 

400.191 Availability, distribution and posting of reports and 
:cecoras.~-

(,,) The department Shalla within 60 da~sfrorri the date of an annual' 
inspectIon v~slt or wIth.!.n JOaya fro~ the ate of an¥ l.nterJ.m Vl.Slt r 

forward the re.9ults of" all l.nspections of nurSl.nq home aCl.lities to r 

Ca) .The regional nursing home ombudsman committeE; in whose district: 
the" .l.nscected f3Cl.ll.ty Is Iocatcd~ :::; 

1,) At least' one ublic librar or, in the ~bsence of a lihUc 
library, e county seat, ill e county in which.·the inspected fac hty 
Is located. 

(c) 'The district adminis~rator of the department in whose district 
the-rnBpected fac111ty 1S located. 

(d) The Health Systems, Agency in >lhose district' the inspected 
facility is located. 

eel T-he Board of Examiners of Nursing Home Administrators. 

(21 .Each nursin home facilitshali. maintain' as ublie information 
tr.vaII:isr~on re \lest recor s a al cost: an _ns ect on re 'arts 
oertain1na to that ac 1ty that ave cen 1 e Wlt or S8ue y any 
aovarnl\~.~ntnr ancr. CopJ.e.9 of g~Ch reports Shall be refa~nea In saId 
records fat: not eS8 than 5 years from t~he date saJ.d reports are flied or 
~ . 

(3) An· recordo. re orcs, or documents which h ~t:ate or tederal law 
or re ulat on are (: :'lI(!fl':e. cont ent.1a .3 a not .le strl.bute& or made 
"Va~ ab ~ or Ut~OMes a como l.ance W1 t 18 sec 100 un ess an un 
sru:n can ~ t!ntl.al Dtatus e:<p1res. 

(4) Any records of a. nursing h"me facility determined br the 
deDartman~ to·oe n~cessary and ensent1al to estah11sh lawfu,l compl ance 
with d~ rules or'standards shan be mane avaIlable "I.th\!! '1I'epartment on 
~nu.ses of' tHe .1':acl.Iltx. _c' • ',I 

(5) Every nursing home .hall: 

(a) Pont in a sufficient number of orominent pa!J1t:iont in: the nursinq 
homa 50 as to be accessIble to all residents dnd to the gene~~11cf a 
concl.SC S'\l.r.'::~~ of the Iast l.nspect.lon reEort pertal.nl.09 t'o e nurs n1 
home m,a 1S$Uecr-~ department, Wl.th refcrcnce$ to ~aqe numbers 0 

ti'i'e~r..o"t~ nCltine; any c!efl.c1encies found by tfi"--clefartment and the 
actIons t".:1ke.'lbv ~he nurslnv hvrne to rectlfy' SU~cle lel.encles t and 
!Trrrrc~t~nn in sucn-nun~arles where the full reports may be.inspected in 
sarrr-nurstng homo: -4:ld • <. . . 

(b) uoon' 'reglle~t( prov;.de 106 an' erson .. ho hu coin.' Ulttd a written 
!EP.ll.catlnn Wi.'t1i. Sri lntcnt to a a r.lltte to, or Any- .resl. ont ot, . sue .. 
nurB1nq hmoo r or any re,Jatl.ve, snouse or guardian of such pc;;:soJ" .. ~ 

,Of th'! la.s-c .l::,scnct!on reonrt oertal.nl.nq \:.0 the n\lrSl.nq homel and issue 
~ine de?ltrtmant, providt:!d the person raQnc9tlnQ such report aqreeo .€o 
p~v a reaeon~ie c~arqe to cover copying casto. 
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Section 7. Section QOO.23, Florida Statutes, is amended to ,read. 

qOO.23 
plans.--

(1) It is ''the;, 'intent of the Legislature that rules published ar,d 
enforced pursuant. to thIs chaoter shall l.nclude standardS by wfiich a 
reasonable and cons~stent uallt' of a€ient Cdrc rna be. Insured, the 
results'o such atl.cnt care can be mensu::etl, and safe and san ta-
nurs~nq nomes' can e prOV1 e~ • 15, urt er ~nten e at a m n~um. 
amocnt of the tl.!Tl2 of p':rofesslonaJ.s *roV~al.nq nursl.n'1 home care be 
~~ to. l.nsure compli~nce with t e reportina requ~rements of these 
~ 

ill +H Pursuant to the intention Clf the Legislature t"-~"""'itle~.It.€e 
""d-e"";,e""y-k"",,,s-E""-l',,e;,,,,,tll, the c1epartrr,ent shall publish and enforce 

,rules ""e1-"etf .. ~"t;'en" to implement the provisions of this" chal?ter, \thich 
shall include reasonabl", and fair minimum standards in relatio,:! tOI' 

(a) The location and construcbion ,of the facility, including 
pl~~ing, heating, lighting, ventilation, and other houoing conditions 
\thil'h will insure the h~alth, safety, and comfort of 'resid!"nts and 
protection from fire hazard, including aiiequate 'proviDions'for fire alarlll 
and other fire protection suitable to the size and type of ,struct,ure and 
an ~dcquate call system. Separate standards shall ~e, provided !o~' 
physical plant of new and existing facilities. 

Cb} The numbe):" 
management, medical, 
support personnel, 
"res.ldents. 

and 'qtielifi,,,at.ions of all personriel, including 
and nursing" "pt:::rsonnel, and aides r orderlies and 
having.re,sponsit1Jility ,for any part Of the care gIven 

Cc) All sanitary conditions within the facility and its surroundings, 
inclUding \tater supply, se\tage 'disposal, food handling, 'and general 
hygiene which will insure the health and comfort of residents. 

(d) The equipment essential to the health and wel~are or tile 
residents. 

(e) A uniform accounting system. 

If) ~e7 The care, treatment, and maintenance Of residents ~ 
measurement of the, quality and adequacy thereof. 

C3}. Not later l:han Janua 1,' 1917, the de artment shall 
rules esta l-l.shl.ng unl. arm crl.terl.a or t e eva uat.lon or nursl.nq 'd orne 
~f,aclll.ties w1th reaf?!=ct. to .thcl.r co~ wl.th thf!- standards set fortli 
In' thIs sectlon, as l.nd;\cated b'y' l.n~mect].on results .. - Such er.iterl.a. sharI
Include a deta~lea 1~stln9 or-the tynes, and degree of scvcrltyor 
unaccnptabill.ty, of defrcrcn(;le!s which lnspcctlons 'ml.qnt ,-rnrilr.ate, ,and 
'snaIl a130 1nd~cate areas.of care nnd erformance 1" wh~ch .nursin homiL faclil. t1.CS notably an s qr\l. -l.cant exceed .re ul.red m nlmum, stan Brds ;'," 
In prOmUlgatinfi such Crl.t6r ate een~tmcnt 5 ~ cV~S~ a SIS em a 
,-ratl.n nur~n.n orne facilities in acco.t't\ance with the - 'dafici"!nc es and 
areolS 0 . S·!.p1.l l.cantly }llgh care and performance - wfilch: reports of! 
~ntpection shall have indicated. Such a system shall ~ncl\lde hveraElng 
ca s.,S,9,rl.es e:ttJ..€led, .. from nl.~hesc. to lo\·:e.st ".AX'," WAf· lOS,,·, wc, ena 
~,. '"FM rated nurSl.nq homes s all b~ nurs'J,nq' homes whos~ parforrnance Is 
QUftic~ belew m~nl.mum standards to reqUl.re.susne~Sl.on, revocaE~on, 
.or denJ.a 0 ,0 llcC:Jise to operate.. 'l~he ratIng aSfaqncd to e.-ach nu:81n9: .... 
~Eaclhty . on fhet;a;STs of ~tn "1!nmeiliatp.l~ prior ins'roction 'shall be 
deemed a part of the results and flnihngs of t at lnSj>P.'Cton, and. shan' 
be r~uired b the de artm~nt to e Included Ina11 advortI8In nn~ 
gcnsp cuously Eoste W1t 1.n an outs e 0 t e nurs nq home ac' tf to. 
whIch' it. apell.es. For purposes Of revl.e.w· and' com.1tent, rt\tinqa a!!U!I gned 

. 0- . ~ 

~ \ 
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to faciU tie" shall be forwarded bv the department to the regional 
~~rn~ n6budsrnan, cow~~ttce in whose dlsEr~ct the facllic is 
locdtcA. A nur~~n ome ac~ It ma a ea t e aSS1Qnmen 0 a 
parElcular rat~ng to t e ~partment wlt l~ J aavs a ter notlce .~ 
aSslqnment,. 

/ 
(4) .Not later than Ma~ch 1, 1977, the de artment shell 

rules w c relate e leve 0 state van or oayments to nurs~nq orne 
facIlities to the ratJ.nq- recelved by each nurslngJ10me facilIty t:nCler tne 
'-prc;vrs.rons-o'£. subsectIon (;:s) '~O that £acJ..l~tles assl.qnerl hlqher ratin s 
mav recel'\"e: hl.j l'2r eve s a oa.vrnent t A.r t 05e acl. l.tl.es aSSl.q •. en ower 
ratinas a:ter 'uly ~7. Bucn rules as are promulqated under thlS 
sectIon,shall be. consistent with fpoe.r.al 1m-Is ann raQUlatlons. 

(5) Not later than December I, 1976, the denartment shall jiromulgate 
rul'cs to rOVlaetnai.: '1 where the roJ.nl.mum, stanClards establl.sled under 
s~bsecti~n 'are nat met sue e~~Cl.enCl.ns sla e c ass rl.e 
~c11'iiCj"tO the nature Ot the deficienC'/, and the de~artment shall 
Tndicate the classl.ficatl.on on the face o~ the not~ce o~efJ.cJ.encJ.es as 
follows: 

(a) Class"-I"'} deficiencies are those which the de arttn!!nt determines 
:oresent an immi:lent danger to the a,tl.ents or uests ot the. nurs .... na orne 
~acl.ll.ty or a substanti-ai I1robabl.. l.ty that eath or serJ.ous physl.caJ. .arm 
would result thererrom.. T e condl.tl.on or oractl.ce cOii'S"'Eitut:lncr a class 
'1'* v.!.olatl.-on shall be abated or ell.rranated l.mmcdJ.atal~, unless a fl.xed 
erl.od of tl.me, as deterrnl.ned b the -de artmen~~S--~~ 

oorrec~l.O~.. NotWl.t stan long t e prOVl.Sl.ons o. sec~l.Cin-qn .121(8), a 
crass-'I' defl.cl.ency l.S sUb~ect to a cl.vil pena~n an amount not less 
'£nan $1,,000 and noE excee In9 $5,000 for each and every deflc~enca. Ii 
the department determl.ncs that a fl.xerl per~tl.me s reqUl-re "fOr 
correcclcn ot a cl:J.ss "~cl.cncy ana the d1:!.fl.cl.ency l.S correCte'CT 
withl.n the deg~J:ed time, no cJ-vil Dcnalty shall be imoosed. .---

·"Cb) Class "n" deficien;ies are those which the <1epar\:n,ent c'!etennines 
hav"C'ii(fIrect or J.rrur.erllate r.elationshi to the health, safet or 
securl.t 0 t e nurs].n orne ·fac~ l.t atl.ents ot ftr t an c ass ~ 
c.rer:TCi'nnc e.s. A c ass II. e ~cl.cncy LEt au 1cctw to a Cl.Vl- pen~rn 
an amount not less than $50 e.nrt not excepdl.nq $~!50 .f.o!' each 4nd ev.arv 
ae1'"icienc. A -:l.t:atl.on for a cless Ii II H detieJ.€'nc shall soe.::afv the 
~t 1.n wh en the erl.Cl.ency 1.6 requl.re to e"cor-recte. a crass 
AYl a dc.6.cl.en.2Y_is corrected wl.thln the tl.me sEecl-find, no Cl.Vl-l. ptmalty 
shall be ~mposea~ 

ee) , Class -III,· dCficienciels' are those· which the department 
dctermanes to· have an !ndirecc. or otentl.al relatl.onshl. to Ehe fiealEn; 
s~;f.~~ or sacuritv o~ t e nursl.n5l· OIT,e acl. l.t:y pa l.cn s,· 0 or an 
crns l' or "II" aehc~encies. A class "i:II·dehc~enc shali be 
.sUb ect t:.~ Cl Cl.Vl. enaltv of not less than 20 an not excecc!l.n $~50 for 
-each and ev~r! defl.c ency. A cl.tat on or a class' III e l.cl.ency s a 
arctfV, the t me wit..'il.r. w!1.l.ch the deficl.EM.CY is· reoul.red to be corrected. 
:r 'a, claBG iYI:rramcl.ency 1.5 corrected w.lth1.n the ., tl.me npecif.led, no 
cIvH E£!:!Elty shall be Imnosed. . . 

iii ~d+ The department· fde~areMe"~T is authorized to charge a fee not 
to exceed· $50 for serv~ces render:d in reviewing' preliminary plans of 
eacll ne'" project, .... hether an alt'lration or <.ddij:ion. COl'ntie:l or·' 
m~icipalities shall be exempt fr~m.payment of this fee. 
I. : 
I Section B, Sectiol). 400'.022, Florida· Statutes, is created to read • 

• 400.022 Patients' rigt.ts.--

(n' .,;>.'11" '){u'rsing'home ·facilities shall adopt and make ~ubii" a. 
!lt~tOi!'.e\,'!: 'of the rig::es and responSl hill.ties of the" patients resi Inq in 

o 
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such facilities and shall treat such patients in accordance with the 
~1ons·of sa1d statement. The statement shall 1nsure eacn'4 atlent 
t e 01 oW1ng: 

(a) 'rhe ri ht t.o cb'il and reliqious liberties. includin know led e 

~~i~~a w~llC "~o~~Ch: a~nf~1~ p.d~qu;on~Oananth~e~~~h~ £Be~~~~~raq~~~nt ~~a 
aSsLstance .rom testa _ at t e aC1 ~tv. In _ e u ~esc poss e 
exercIse of these r1ghts.. < 

(b) The riqht to have orivate communications with any person of his' 
or her cholce. 

(c) The right to present grievanc~s on behalf of nimself. herself or 
others to ,the faC111t fs staff or- adm1nlstI'at~rt .to governmental 
o l.Cl.a s, or to an at er erson, W,l.t out fear of re rl.sal,-ana to O1.n 
\>I1t.h at ~er atl:ents or l.ndl.vl.duals W),t 1n or outs~ cot e acl..l. _to" 
War- or l.rner~v~ments 1n pat:~nt care. 

Id) The riqht to 
Zlhr.ierlV accountl.ng 

e a f,. should he or 
any perl-od at tl.me. 

manage his or her own financial at-fairs or to have a 
of an financial transactIons made in his or her 
see egate sue re.spons1. 1. .~ Y ... 0' le acl. ~ y or 

Ie} The riqht. to be fully inf:ormen. in writing, prior to or at the 
time--ora.B.rn~ssl.on ancrour.l.n9 h1.s or her stay, of serVl.ces not covered 
unaer Tl.tles XVIII ~r XIX of the Socl.al secur~tx Act or nat covered by 
the basl.c per dl.cm rateS.. ' 

(f) The ri ht to he ade uafel'r informed .of his or her medical 
con l.tl.on ~n . ~ropose treatment un ess'ot erwl.se: l.n 1.Cate ! 1.5 or er 
h SlCl.an,- an ~ to artl.ci ate 1.n the' tann~nq ot all m2rt~ca t=eatnent, 

.Lnc U 1nq t e rl.q t to refu~e me l.catl.on and treat~ent, unless 6therw1se 
lndl.cated by hl.s or her physicl.an, and to know the consequences of such 
actl.ons. 

lep . Th" right. to receive adequat.e anil '3pnrooriate health care 
conSl.stent Wl.th established and recocm!zad practJ.ce standards wJ.thin the 
coromunl.ty ana wl.th rules as' proI:t\Uolqa~ed bv the d.e:partrnent .. 

(hl The rictht to -'have privacy in treatment and in carin,? for oersonal 
needs, confl.dentJ.all.ty 1.0 the t.ceat[lll!nt o'f personal and JTled1.ca~ records,
and secur~ty ~n storl.ng and usi~q personal·posse~sl.ons. 

Ii)· The J::iqht ·to be treated courteously; ,;fairly. and. with· tha fullest 
measUre of ,dl.gn~ty and to receive.· a .written' .staternent, of the,~ services 

rovided b ~ the facIllt, lnclud.l.nq those reouired to be olip-red on an 
as-nee e as).s .. 

~} The riqht,," "" be free from mental and phvsical abu:." nnd from 
ph¥sl.cai and chen,i,., ~,: ,rnstral.nts, exee t th<",~5e restr.;'J.ir~ts authori~ed in 
wrl.tl.nq by a ony ~~(t\'an or a sneCl. l.e ~ an 1m). e & per:.oa~~ 
are nece.ssitated h·hG.V·_\emerqC'nc~, l.n whl.ch 'case th~ restraJ.nt mar only be 
npp11ed by a qual1 red l~cense nurse who shall set ~h 1n wr1t1ng the 
clrcumstances rcqul.rlnq the- use at' restr,1:1.nti and, l.n the case OJ: ~se of 
a cneii'.icE:.l restrairi.t, a pt,¥sician nhall be consulted l.mrnedlately 
t:hereatter'~: 

",' 

(k) "The right to' be,transferrcd. reclassified or 'H.scharaed onlY for 
rnedJ.C'al reaSOnS or lor the welfare of other atl.ents, or for' 'nonpaYment 
tor his o~ her stu , 'a~rl the, r1 ht to he q ve~ reasonable advance notic~ 
o any transfer or d1SC arqe, except 1n t e caSe 0 an cmaraencv as 
aeternll.ned by a ll.ccnsed professional on the staff of the' nurSl.nq home.. II. 

[, 
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"(ll ThE! right to freedom of choice in selectinq a health care 
facllit:x;. 

("') The doht to have copies of the tacility's rules and regulationa; 
and an ex lanatLon o{ his or her rt!sp"nsl.mlt to abe all reasonable 
rl1 es o.n 're u atl-cns o. t Po Bel. lot an to res ~ct t e personal ri hts 
ana Dr~vat~ property o. t e ce er patl.ents. 

(2) Each nursing home shall rovide a co v of the statement .required 
by. su sectl.on to eile pa en or 1.5 fiuar 1.an at or etore the' 
uatl.ent,Is ilCm1.SS1.on to~·a tacl.ll.ty. and to eac stat!: meiJib~r of a facl1i~ 
Each such facJ.ll.ty shall prennre a written plan and provide :appropriate 
starf tral.nl.l"~ to l.mplemer.t the prOVl.Sl.ons of tEu.s seetlon. 

(3) Ahy violati~f the patient's rights set forth in this section 
sliaII"'"""COnstuute ilrounas for achon hy the department under the 
prOVl.Sl.ons, of s. lie .102. 

section 9. Section qOO.29, Florida Statutes, is created to read, 

QOO.29 Annual report of 'nur&ing home facilities.--On or before 
Januarv 1, 1977, and annually thereafter, the rlennrtrnnnt shall nuol~ 
report,- ava~lable to the pu61~e, whlch shall lnC.Lurte, out not be l~lnl.t:ea 
to, a 11.3t bv nrune ana addross of ail nurs~nq home fnc~.l~t~es ~n th~s 
state; whether such nurs~n homa facl.lltles are )ropr~etnr or 
nonpropr~ctarv;~the rat~n9 0 cae nurs~n lome aCl ~t : t e name 0 e 
m'l'ner or- owners; thp. total nu -:r of beos1 the number of private and 
seml. r~vate ro~res; the re11 lous-atfillatlon, 1£ an, of such nursin 

orne nCl lty; t C , anguaqes 5*6 e~~ e a mlnl.strator an sta~ 0 
such "urSln home facility; the flU er--or-f.ulI-tl.me em 10 ees and theIr 
prolesslons; w.etler or no sue. nurs~nq orne ac tv ncce s me 1care 
or II!cdl.ca~d patients; an recreatl.O!"la an at er proqrams aVr\ a e. 

Section 10. section qOO.SOq, Flo~ida Statutes, is amended to read, 

QOO.SOU Agencies to be given reasonable time to comply with rUles and 
standards.--Any "gency as defined in this act which is in operation as of, 
.7uly 1, 1975, or .at the time 'of promulgation of any 'applicable rules or 
standards cdoptnd pursuant to this act may be given' a reasonable time, 
not to·exceed 1 year from the date of publication, within which to r.omply 
with such rules and standal;'ds and obtain a license. Further, any home, 
health . "gelley ,,!e.t"atjhg and providing servIces in the state and having a 
E!"'0vlder number ssued hv -the U. S. Department of. Health, Educatl.on. and 
Welfare on or before Aprll ~ 1976; shall not be nenrea-a-~s~-e 
bas~s of not havlng recelved a certlt~cate of need. 

Section 11'. Courses of , study in care of nursing home pnt-ients.-~ 

(1) Jt is the intent of the Legislature that educatio~nl institutions 
in Florida shall· develop and provide adequate courses of study in the 
haalth professions to enable practitioners to he come skilled in the c~ra 
and treatment of nursin~ home patients. 

(2) ,To accomplish 'this purpose, the Department of Edu"atior. in 
cooperation with the DepdrtmAnt cf Haalth and Rehabilitative Services is 
directed. to develop educational programs in health occupatiOnS that are 
adeqo~te and appropriate"for the various services to he performed in the 
care· and treatment of nursinq home patients, ann to assure such programs 
arc availnble to proville an adequate supply of tra'ined personnel f.or 
nursing homeS in all, areas of the st",te," 

(3) tne Doard·c of Re9'e~t9 and the boards of trustees of community 
colleges are 'authorized to enter into contracts with 'nursing horne 
facilities rated "M" under the provisions of suhsection (3j of section 
400.23, Florida statutes, for the purpose of providing practical 
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education for students in health service careers related to nursing home 
care. 

(4) Prior to March 1, 1977, the Department of Education ahall repor" 
to the President of the Semite ann the Speaker of the lIouse of 
Representativ~s on the progress of its planning for and development of 
adequate courses of study in the health professions, which report shall 
include recommendations for legislative action needed to fully carry out 
the ).egislative intent included in Buhsecti",'; (1) of this 'sect'ion. ~ 

Section 12. Section 409.268, Flo"ida St,atut~s, is created to read: 

409.268 Nursing home care under the medical assistance proqram.-

rovide services to 
s a 

(a) ,Semiannuall forward to the de artment a true and accurate 
statement 0 1tS cost 0 rovlCln cnre. e statem~nt sna _ e renar~ 
an slqne y a' cert~ .~C. pu l.C accoun ant WI I) 1.S \l Y l.1\ epen en 0 
the nurSl.n hOITIC manaClement anA O'f)(:'r~tlonfi una who does not havl! ,-'r 
~ntnn to ~c Ulre an ~~~c lnanc a ~n eras or ma erl.a In eres n 
t e owners lp-or operat1on 0 t e nurSl.ng orne: 

(b) Full with all contracts ann stal:" anil federal·rules anli 
stan ar un or t e me lea ags~s ance pr09ha~. 

(2), The "apartment shall audit the rp.coms of any nursinq home which 
it has reason to bel~eve may not be 10 fuli cOMp11anc:- with the 
prOV1S1011S of this section; 

Section D. The Department of llealth anli nchahilitative Snrviees 
shall prepare reports for submission to the President ot the Senate and 
the Sr>eaker ot the Ilouse of Representati,ves by January 1, 1977, on: 

(1) Alternative systems of teimbursement"l>y which nursing"hplnes may 
be provided incentives to i~prove management efficiency an~: quality of. 
patient care at a reasonable cost. 

(2) The potanti~l fo:rutilization of c<;>tnpetitve hid!!.ing for provider 
contracts in areas of the state havi~g excess'nursing ho~~ beds. 

" ' 'I 
(3) The potential for Mveloping total c",re programs ~pr the elderly 

of the campus ,or village type which use a nursing ho",e as II core service 
ar~und which a constellation of other services ~e org,ani7,jd. 

Section ,If. SubsectiOn (2i of s~ction 4~Q,'66, F~oridA Statutes, is 
jl.meno"d, and sUbsection '(11) is adeed to said section, to read. 

1f68.166 'loa"d of E~'iminers.~;;' 

(2)' 'Upon the expiratiol\ of the terms of the present board, the 
Governor, !,ubject to confim.ation hy the Se'nate, shall iilppoint a bo"rd ol!' 
e)(ami!>!'J::s ,composed of '1 membBrs.' The boarn, sh"ll consist- ,of: 

"\ 

.. -f .. y--.;':'e""-~-rel' .. e"e"l!"l!iv"-';'-";;-~~l!I<.; .. -~-t~el""!l!",e,,~-... -ef-"!!!! .. i+.k--.... " 
: .... ha}o:!:Hloaloive-se"viee8.,T" ",,; , 

(al '~"T' ,Five Sb nursing home adnill)iGtl;atol;s.licenscd i\ndrcg-istered 
in ~sstate-;--- " , 

d f' 

(h)- .fef/' One docto" of medicil\e licen'sen in this state' wll.o 'h'as 
de\JIOiiS'tral:ed an interest in the care .of lon<J-t:,erm patientsl 

,,, , 
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(e) ~a7 One register9d nurse who h~5 at least a baccalaureate degree 
and-r& currently employed in the field of geriatric nursingl 

(d) ~e7 One hospital administrator If"e-h,,,,-n .. ;,(,,,,,,,,r,,l:en-o,,-fnl:ere,,1: 
*"-~-e .. re-.. f-=""9-"e""'-I' .. ";'e"",,-ana-;,,,f;'rm-,,,!en-I'''I:;'e.n'' .. ; ,,,.d 

(e) ~E7 ,Two members ene-member from the public at large who have hae 
demonstrated' a conc"'rn for the chronically ill and infirm aged patlentsl 
!!l2.T -

(f) One pharmacist licensed and registered in this state. 

(11) Noninstitutional n,embers of tho board' shall have no direct 
f!nan,cl.ai .1.nterest .In nurs~n2 homes. 

Section 15. Legislative intent.--It is the intent of the Legislature 
to provide, for the developMent of a coordinated rehabilitation program 
fo'r those persons severely disaolecl by spina~ cord injuries. Further it 
is intend~~ that permanent paralysis be prevented whenever possible 
through early. identification of spinal cord injuries, skilled emergency 
evaluation procenures, ann proper medical ann rehabilitative treatment. 
The goal of this program shall he to enable individuals severely disabled 
by spinal cord injury to resume the activities of daily' living and 
reintegrate with the communit~"with as Much nignity ann innependence as 
possible. For those persons Who cannot achieve complete independence, 
supportive services and econo~ic assistance ar.e needed in orper for them 
to live as normally as possible. 

section 16. ~~initions;-~As used in this act, 

., (1) "Department" means the Department of Health ann Rehabili~ative 
Services,) 

'(2) "Secretary" means the ~ecretary of thn Department, of Health and 
P.ehallil~tative Services. ' 

(3) "Emergency medical evacuation system" means a tr~nsportation 
system which proviqes timely skilled emergency care ann movement of 
persolls bel,~eved to have suffered spinal cord injuries. 

(4) -Intensive trauml1 care center- means a I;., .,_::;lity which prov,ides 
diagnosi~ ~nd intensive treatment of persons with spinal cord injuries 
aimed 'It preventing paralysis .• 

(5) "Rehab'ilitation center" means a 
intermp.diate care and stresses rehabilitation 
cord injuries.' . 

facUity which provides. 
for persons with spinal 

(6) '"nalfway house" means a facility which pr.ovides a temporary 
structured residential environment for those innivirluals'w.ith spinal cord 
injuries in a traininq or .. educational program, in order to prepare such 
individuals to lilie i~depelldently. \, 

Section 17. 'Establishment of a plan for a system of treatment for
persons wit,h spinal cord injul:ie,;,.-;:-The ilepartment shall dp.velo,p a p~an 
for the establisiunent of a multl.level treatment pr9gram for pe;osons wl.th 
spinal cord injuries and present the plan to the secretary for review by 
March. 1, 1977 •. ;.The· plan shall contain at least the fqllowing components: '. , pi ,Establishment of an emergp.ncy medical evacuatio'n system W'hich 
3h~llinclude the operation and implementation of an emergency transport 
syStem'in order that persons with spinal cord injuries call. be transported 
to an intensiye trauma care center on ~ timely basis. . 

COD:!;NG:. Warda in el:,,,,elt-e.r .. il'!h type are deletions from existing lal<l" 
words in underscored type ar~ additions. 
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(2) Establishment of intensive trauma care centers' which'will provide 
as a minimum: 

(a) The 3dminlstration of preventive treatment to persons with spinal 
coxd injux'ies to prevent p"ralysia, save lives and stabilize the person I s 
medical condition so that he can be transferred as soon as. possible to a 
rehdbilitation center for further xehabilitation. 

(b) The appropriate number of centers to be developed according to 
need. Each facility shall consist of a special medical unit with 
appropriate professional personnel and expertise. 

(3) Establishment pf rehabilitation centers to provide rehabilitation. 
8ervice~ for persons tr~sferred from the intensive trauma care center 
~~d for other spinal cord injured persons requiring rehabilitation 
services. such centers shall he located according to need and shall be. 
equipped with the appropriate staff component to meet the specialized .. 
rehabilitation needs of sr-inal cord injursR persons. 

(Q) . Establish~nt of an .appropriate number of halfway houses for 
-individuals who need attentlant care, who are in adjustment periods, who 
require a structure~ environment or who, are in retraininq or educational 
programs. 1\11 residents shall use the h"lfway house as a temporary 
measure and nOJ as a perrnan~nt home or domicile. 

(5) Residents of any of the above cited facilities shall pay ~ 
monthly fee based on ability to pay. 

Section lB. The department shall conduct an annual survey of nurs~ng 
- homes in the state. to determine the number of individuals 55 yearS> of age 

and under who ~eside in such.homcs due to a spinal cord injury. 1\11 
individuals identified in such a survey shall be evaluated as to their 
rehabilitation potential, and any individual who may benefit from. 
rehabilitation shatl be given an opportunity to participate in an 
appropriate rehabilitation program for whieh he may be eligible. 

Section 19. Advisory council.--

!1r') There is created within the departm"nt an advisory council 0" 
spinal' cord injuries composed of five appropriate profe.ssior,als. with 
t=xpert:Lsc in areaS related to the cal;'e and rehabilitation 'of individuals 
with spinal co~d injuries, and six individuals with spinal cord injur1es. 

(2) Ilembers of the counci' sh"ll he appointed. by the secretanr and 
shall serve for terms of Q years, except that five members of the first 
appointed council shall serve for 2 Years. 

(3) The council shall meet at least four times annuall:; and members 
shall be entitled to per diem ann travel e~enses in accordance with the 
provisions of s. 112.061, Florida statutes. 

(4) The council shall provide advibe and expertise to the department 
in the' preparation, implementation, and periodic revil'lw of tihe 
coordinated rehabilitation program as set forth in this act. 

Section 20. ~here is hereby appropriated from general revenue funds 
tlle sum of $125,000 to be matched by federal funds for purposes" of! 
implementing the provisions' of this act. 

~ection 21~ This act shall take effecl: October 1, '1976; 

Approve~ by the Governor June 20, 1976: 

,;,Pile.d irt Office Secretary of! State June 21, 1976. 

This public document was promulgated ata base cost of! ~9.8G per 
page for 1,200 copies or $.0082 per ·single. page for the purpose 
of informing the public of Acts passed by the Legislature. 
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